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There's no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To bring you 
this finer cigarette, the makers of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu
rally mild tobacco—and pay million* of 
dollar* more than otheialparity prie** 
to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer 
and smoother Luckies really are—how 
much more real deep>down smoking en
joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a 
Lucky! You'll agree It's a finer, milder, 
more enjoyable cigarette!

i n  S t u d e b a k i r 'sM E D IU M -D U T Y  T R U C K S  I
fitudebaker's new 100 h. p. "Power Plus" engine Impresses 
tmok operators! A  new eomblnetlon of horsepower and 

high torque In the lH-ton and f-ton trunk Held!

would send copt#t to svsry m#m- 
btr of the L«|iiUturo and *v#ry 
florid* nawipapar.

Btvtral laglslatora hava Itsusd 
statements In Iha P**4 f*»  day# 
declaring th# State haa no naad 
of now ravanua. Thay aald econ
omy In government oparatlmii 
would ear* enough monay to tide 
florid* ovar until th* naat regular 
■tailon of tha Legislature two 
yaara from now.

Th* Cablnat atatamant aald tha 
IMS Laglslgtura appropriated
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Adit Wave Marita 
First Dap 01 Summer

By ASSOCIATED CHESS 
Heat of tha country will not b*

n rlaad to laarn that thla la the 
day of aummar.

It waa hot enough, dnd while 
aoma relief waa in sight for the 
Mldweat, It waa warming up atill 
more In th* Eaat. Juat to make 
matter* wore*, thla la tha longeal 
day of th* year, too.
* Summer officially baglna at 1 :(W 
P. M, (E8TI today. Maanwhile, 
th* mldwaatarn hot ape|l had 
broken in Mlnneaota, part* of 
Iowa and Wisconsin. Th* allghtly 
cooler weather, with thundarenow 
era ahead of It, waa moving south 
and eastward and wilt hit more 
mldweitern area* tonight and to 
morrow. But tha mlriwaat’a heat 
waa moving Into the eaat.

School Funds
tCeettaaeO r . , »  r*aa Oaei

proprlation.
Soma school* will only b* able 

to operate for six month*.
Th* auperlntendenta aald they 

will operate county achoola on 
full school piograma until the 
monay run* out. I'hen thay plan to 
"dose up ahop and throw away 
tha key."

The achool leader* explalntU 
that they cannot operate with thu 
th par cent cut made by the Bud- 
get Commission laat week eo they 
might a* well run lull proximo, 
until the money la font.

All the echol hcaua queitloned 
hare aald they would have to pinch 
ptnnlea to keep tha achoola open, 
th* trouble, according to Iho iu- 
parlutandanta, la that there la no 
place to make the 2ft par cant cut 
without wrecking the IV47 achool 
program.

" I'heio’a nothing In our program 
that’* aacesa to cut," Dan Boyd, 
Duval auperlnlendant, explained.
opa
want brok*.

Grooms Academ y Graduating Class
National Defense

ilary machine, he said. adding that 
thla nation ahould not place too 
much fruit on mer* poateaaion 
of the atomic bomb,

"Within a few ehort yaara," he 
aald, "we may witnei* th* and of 
thla ara of atomic aecracy—Antra 
whoa* end will be algnalled by the 
cxploalon of tome other nation'* 
bomb.

"From that day on, our advan
tage In atrateglc bombing will

Palm Heach, Naaaau, Marlon, l,#vy, 
Gilchrist, Lake, and Brevard, aald 
th*y could operate for about seven
month*.

Tha Voluala County aehool head 
aatlmat** a aevan to alght month 
program, and Dan Andaraon, be 
cambla County, aald ha expected 
to run hi* achoot* for alght month. 
But h* aaltl he'd Hava to cut aonie 
of hla program to do It;

Sarasota and Putnam County 
superintendent* thought tiiay could 
"aqueaie through" aaven month., 

supt. Roaco R ollinglaid ha 
)Ught h* could run Martin 

tjr school* onjy alx month* under

The 27 members of the (.'rooms Academy Graduation Class are 
shown In ciin* and gown* after they received diploma* from 
Principal J. N. Crnom* nt commencenicnl exercises on June il. 
He I* shown at left and Ills wife, an Instructor, nt the right. 
The following graduates am shown: I-t'lUo P. (ilheon, Itudy 
Henderson, Connie Merritt. Helen Ferguson, /.edeklah Grady,

Juanita Wade, Lucille Knight, Jnmea C. Dickey, Olivia Williams, 
Gladys A. Barnes, Albert Redden, Thelma D. Baker, Elisabeth 
Wllnon, Melvin Preston, Pearlle Herring, Hnxcl Dixon. Derrick 
Janie*, Cora bee Wynn, Haul Brown, Otl* C. Smith, Lillie 
DbvIh, Leila Mae Larkina, Willie Steven*, Marie Blake, Armetta 
Cooper, Ralph Boykin and Violet Dargan.

l i n e U
thought he could run Martin Conn

dgel .
h* aald he would hive to borrow

Budget Commission cut.' Bui

monay, to do that.
Othar count!** looking forward 

to a alx month school tarm are 
WMton, Lafayette, Washington, 
and Madlaon.

L.B. McCaltum, LaFavatt# Coun
ty auparlntandant, doubled If he 
could make th* alx month*, He ex
plained that (XI percent of La- 
rayatte achoola funds earn* from 
Blate funds. A "starvation diet" 
would sea the Madlaon County 
school through a seven month pro
gram. . 1

Broward County 1| In a little 
better position. The school head 
there say* he could make the full 
nine month school term by rais
ing local mltlagea. But the High
lands County auperlnlendant sees 
only a alx and a half to seven 
moth tarm for hla county.

Th* superintendent* agued not 
to cut teacher aatarles to make 
and* meal. "Tachar* ahouldn’t be 
expected to give their service* a- 
way," Howard Blahop, Alachua 
County, declared.

TALLAHASSEE, June 81—UP) 
—Criticising "confused aomment* 

-on the Bute's financial condition, 
tha Cablnat today laautd "a simple 
factual aUUmtnt on Florida’s fit* 
eal situation.

The two-pays outline of the 
Cabinet'* stand on »UU finances 
waa prepared by Secretary of
-  - “  ‘  “  said ha

was nrnlng In.
Thnn, however, there was a 

wartime backlog «f "between 141),- 
000,000 and ffill,000,00(1 accumu
lated In the -State treasury amt by 
using this the school apnropttx- 
ttons have been met In full the 
past two year*. This 'back log’ l« 
now. gon*.-----------------------

"Toe financial plight of the 
Stale It so serious, it It

Coplon TentificM
II iiellntM Vrnm Pmm* llael

ploliuge iiiaigi’N I lint sue "ulieady 
Had liero belli up to emmgli worn

Seminole Club
(Continued From Pag* One) 

fled holdup man In th# bar room 
used a girl for a shield, Drtd hi*

money taken from wallets was re
covered.

Others testifying hh witnesses 
were Rockwell ntul Kd limitli.

J. D. Morrison was Inretnan of 
the Jury which included Dan Giland did not want Ihn FBI to get | shotgun and brok. the mirror over J('  W((0, ||„r|„.rl Knller.

ludd of the manuscript. the u tl said Parrish who at first | j  „  Morrl)to„ ( Av.d Wooten amt
Mis* t npion contends that snnie thought that the girl had lieen ... q |irl„ n|HU 

of the papers tmind in he, puise -iK,t ’ ’ wumiey.
when

papers tmind In her pill 
site was iiiirsleil were tor

no time: |„ connection with the liuuk.
for confused thinking, th# Cabl- HJir testified that she had writ- 
net declared. ten three chaplets in rough draft.

Governor Warren agreed, com- After her release on hall, she 
mentlng ‘most of the confusion swore, she went to her parent's 
about Stale finances arises not1 home In Kronklyn. tumid tne man- 
from government bodies but from T uac» i|>t appaientiy uhtouclied, and 
confused comment from confused l destroyed it. 
sources. t Under i|de*tlontng try Defense

Attorney Archibald fanner, Miss 
Coplon told the jury that the first 
chapter dealt with her coming to 
Washington and "the whole teellug 
In wartime Washington” followed 
by th# letdown widen followed th# 
end of the war.

The second chapter, site said, 
dealt with "eiplnnxg# hysteria," 
Including "some id the thing* 
which to my eye* weie farclal and 
tragic.”

The third chaplet, she related,

American Liquor BUI 
Is O ff For First Time

WASHINGTON, June 21-l/Pl 
—American* apparently d ra n k  
less Intoxicating lUpinr last year.
It's certain they spent loss on 
their drinking.

This was reported yesterday by 
the Commerce Department, which 
said Ihn total Kltfl outlay for compared American mss* produc- 
whiskey, beer and wine wn* an es- lion to I,mope* lock of mass pm- 
Gnulled 18,000,000,IHH). The figure ’ duction and was wiltien after she 
wnâ U.7 per cent helnw 11147, and reliirned from Europe lust year.

1038 Hhe swore llml three hiogrnph

shot.
A. E. Harper, co-owner of th* 

club, deedared that when the two ...  
wounded men were lying oit the t "I1*111*1 
floor It# ordered an employee nam-1 
ed Boiler to aeatch them, and

Hat** limbs are not adapted for

rest not In monopoly possession of 
tha atom bomb but In our auparlor 
stockpile, our production capacity, 
anddn the effectiveness and quan
tity of aircraft required to deliver 
those bomba."

But, Johnson added, while "air 
power haa given a promts* of 
speedier end to conflict" It haa by 
no means placed either tha ground 
or naval force* In a subordinate 
position.

The decision on which service to 
emphasis* at any given Mm*, he 
aald, rests with the Joint chief* of 
ataff, whom "1 shall not knowingly 
repudiate x x x unless convinced 
their view* are In conflict with 
other cunalderatlons beyond their 
province."

On th# subject of Inter-servlc* 
rivalry. Johnson declared:

"To those who contend that each 
service must be th* sola arhlter 
of Its own need*. I would reply 
♦hat this nation can no longer tol
erate th* autonomous conduct of 
anv service.

"The unaudited conduct of Its 
affairs hv any single *#rvlc# Is an 
open Invitation to spendthrift de
fense. And the waste of our re
sources In spendthrift defense l» 
an invitation to disaster.

“The nrnh!#m of resolving' con
flicts within th* armed forces Is 
not a simple task of knocking 
heads together, he added.

"These differences exist not *o 
much In the acrimonious crltlain of 
on# service bv another as they do 
on honest disagreement among 
earnest men formidably equipped 
with expert opinion.

"These men have been done a 
tad disservice hy critics who as
cribe to them service loyalties In 
excess of their duty to country.

Johnson had acid word* for 
Navy partisans who "twisted" the 
cancellation of a Navy supercar- 
rler “ Into a charge of persecution 
against the Navy." He said)

"In tholr campaign of terror 
armed forces they have roused 
against further unification of the

fgbe leant* without th* eubatsne* 
of truth, x x x

"That wa may put an and to 
thl charge of conaplracy, let me 
assure you that I am convinced of 
our need for carrier aircraft."

Soldiers Hurt
fCeaMaaa* rt-as rag* On*»

no x-raya can be taken. Ho waa 
found 20 feet from the car which 
lay on the left side about ?8 feat 
from the edge of the road.

Patrolman Harrison arrived at 
tha actne at 2:18 A. M. Th* In-

1 ured men were first taken to 
'amald-Laughton Memorial Hos
pital In the Erickson ambulance 

and were given emergency treat
ment, then taken to th* Orlando 
Air Base Hospital.

British Ship

Produce Business A t 
Farm Marts Drops

JACKSONVILLE. June 21 — 
(Special)— The number of State 
Farmers' Markets Handling Pro
duce Is dwindling each week-; |j 
only three market# reporting pro
duce movement during to* past 
week," said William L, Wilson, 
Director of Sta.e Markets In hla 
weekly tnaikeU review. "The 
Staike State Farmer*’ Markat re
ports that movennnt of produc* 
front that arts is practically ovar 
with only a snmli amount of 
popper, Fold Hook brans and 
Butter beans 'being moved. The 
Sweet cum season iruled on Tues
day with the movement of l,9lr| 
doten, nveiaging 2h cents per 
dozen.

‘ The Plant City Slate Farmer*’ 
Market moved lit,771 packages of 
lirodure, consisting mostly of okra 
and rggplaul, and giving produc
ers a total revenue of 120,736.10, 
during the period June 2 through

( C a a l l a a * *  g r a t a  P a g *  O a a )
Whangpoo River., ______ _

Capt. J. E. Watson aaid a bomb , jun# ~|5, Crowder peas, Blackeya 
struck her first. Then th* same 1 nras and Hell pepper were also 
plan* or another turned and straf-! available in light volume, 
ed the Anchlses. "Th# Pompano Elate Farmers'

W, - ...................................... *ataon said there was no ques
tion In his mind that the attack 
was dlracted at the ship. He said 
the British Hag was plainly visible.

Most seriously Injured among 
crewmen waa deck boy T. Edwards. 
He was hurt In the bomb blast. 
Fourth Officer T. I), Mothersill. 
Jr., Electrician McPhall and Bea
man J. Hatnllson were less serious
ly Injured In the straffing attack.

Market shipped Hie last car of» 
produc# from that area on Mon* 
day, June l-'tth. This car consisted 
of pepper, eggplant and okra.

"Turning from vegetable* to 
livestock, Jacksonville office# of 
Florida State Mniket* received 
reports from 12 Florida livestock 
market manager*, telling of the 
sale of O.lbrt cattle and 2,<ll.'t 
bogs for a rash revenue to pro-„ „ ___ _____ _____ ___________  n

The bomb exploded on the port!ducer* of II7K.flrt4.tl3, 1 inarkata 
aide between the engine room and | omitting cash payments, 
the number four hold. Th* vessel
developed a quick list. Sha will be 
unable to proceed without repairs, 
th* captain said. ,

The Anchlses entered from Kobe 
with 700 tons of machinery and 
textiles. Hhe was to go to Hong 
Kong with seven passengers, in
cluding two Chinese, when she left 
.Shanghai.

The Shell warehouse, a few 
miles upstream, was hit by an
other bamb from tha raider*. There 
were no casualties reported at the 
warehouse.

Tha raid lasted about 30 minutes.
Th* Anchlses was the fifth Bri

tish shin hit In the last two mouths 
of th# Chinese civil war. The other 
four were warships, the cruiser
London, th# destrover Consort, and 
the sloops, Amethyst n 
Ewan. They were lilt by Common

and Black

Minimum VVajxe
(Cantina#* r n «  Pan* f la s l

"P2-20 club," expires July 2fi If 
Congress falls to extend it. It pro
vides for Gl unemployment bene
fits of 1211 for Ti2 weeks.

The American I egion urged Im
mediate enactment of President 
Truman’s big and controversial 
housing blit. It tleccrled what lU 
called the "synthetic" piopagaud({jl 
against thn mensnre.

Hear and bull halting, popular 
In England fur 7un years, were not 
prohibited hv Parliament until 
1830.

threatened l>v Communist guns, is 
stranded on Hie Yangtze between

the govarnmani prosecutors In har 
trial, and aha reidlad:

"Homo war* (In* and som* not 
so Hue." To another oiiastlon, sha 
said that "th* same thing goes for 
Mr. Foley." i

Bli* swore that a ralcranca to a 
"ton secret" FBI report on Soviet 
and Communist spying which was 
In her purs# also was intended far 
us* In th* book.

Hhe said Foley hail shown It to 
her, told her later not to read it, 
then brought It back to liar to raad.

Hhe said sha read th* report only 
briefly and (hat It wa* a "sum
mation of a lot of old stuff." She 
edited that she thought It "very 
amimlng” the way Foley oendled 
tha mat It11'.

line of the hlugraphlra! sket
ches In Miss Conloii's purse dealt 
with Lorraine Elkin Sluder brand, 
with whom MIhs Coplon had gone 
to high school In Brooklyn. At one 
place this sketch said: "Hhe re- 
memhere me as a Communist." 

Miss Coplon told the Jury:
"I thought she thought I was 

n Communist. When I was In Ingii 
ichnol I was rather outspoken. I 
wa* for Hoclal Security, and other 
parts of th* New Deal. It was 
lust my Impression that she 
thought I waa a Comm uni at."

1st artillery on the Yangtre above ;
Shanghai. Fourty-four British . here and Nanking. Tim other three 
riewmen were killed. ' warships escaped after the at.

The Amethyst, crippled and still I tack, which occurred Inst April.

to  tjrhtp ypu a  fh t*r c/aoreffet
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Economy Bloc Is 
For Trying To 
State Short, Dc

GAINESVILLE, June 22 (/P)~  
Slat* Senator W. A. Stands today 
entered into the verbal battle on 
State finance* now rapni between 
Rep, jack I Lie*, Satasula, Rep
Marcu* Frank, 
nor Warren.

Shand* charted a minority tioup 
of legitlatort with "scltihg the State 
Ltort7' and he laid "certain new*- 
paper*" were giving more ipace 
to the "economy-minded" group 
than to thoie on the other aide ol 
the fence. He did not name the 
pagan.

Ht told a meeting of county 
school luperintendents here that 
the "economy bloc" of legislators 
honestly believed that no revenue 
is needed. But they haven't taken 
the lime to study the needs and 
the Slate's income.

DAILY NEWSPAPER
I f m t t f k

r -  THE WEATHER ^* • ’ -1/#
Warm and partly cloudy throsgh 

Thursday with occasional local 
thundershower*. Moderate south- 
west wlfcd*.

Hit 
Sell 

Delud- 
Needs

Secretary Achesoc Appeals ForArms Pad Ratification
North Atlantic Pact and approval of the armstoday ratification 

assistance program are of utmost importance
d appi 
to tniis country's deal-

WASHINGTON, June 22—(/P)— Secretary of State Acheson said 
of the 
n are

ing* with Soviet Russia.
He told the Senate Foreign Relations Committee at a closed ses

sion that the outcome ol the B ltb  ------
Four Foreign Ministers Confer*.. ______  ,
ence at Farit "re-emphasise*" its*J h hniiol
need for action at thla sesalon of “ "Tfciwa- * th U* h me

FLORIPAs Aanodated Prang Leaned Wire NO. 217

Congresa on these key Admin Is* 
t rat ion men sum.

"Thla is necessary In order that 
we may continue our firm policy 
in Europe and maintain Uw mo* 
mentum which haa been etlmulat* 
*d by that policy," Achaean said.

"This momentum In my opinion, 
v s i  responsible for Use lifting of 
the (Berlin) blockade, the

news- 
space 
group 

side ol 
the

of county 
here that 
legislators 

no revenue

"It'is quite alarming to me to 
see business'men come out with 
statements as they do concerning 
the financial condition of the 
Stale." Shands said.

"I do not believe that Jack Haley 
has analysed Stale finance* aa he 
did Ringling Brother* when he was , 
the heed of that circus."

"The economy-bloc makes a lot 
'o f capital but' oTlsylng off of .18 
employe* from the Motor Vehicle 
Commission. Tht» doesn’t effect 
the situation.

"1 am foi^hittlng off any dead- 
wood. Bnt you’re not going to 
■olve the problem with that aorl 
of economy," Shand* aaid.

He asked the education group to 
"arouae the public to the needs 
of schools. A similar request from 
Rep. Truvle Phillips Hornardo 

nty, was made to, the school

vming of the Couneil of Foreign 
Minister* and the aeeomplteh- 
ment* at that meeting/’

A day after hie return from 
the Faria meeting, Acheion gave a 
report to the Senate eommlttee at 
a two hour session. He Issued n 
1*60 word statement to reporters 
afterward which seldt 

"Friar to my departure from 
Paris to attend a meeting of the 
Council of Foreign Mlnutara, 1 
met with the 8enata Foreign Re
lation* Committee - In executive 
session, outlining the programs 
we expected to faee end discussing 
our plans, I have Just met again 
with the member* of the com
mittee. I reported upon the con
ference a.nd discussed with the 
committee the possible effect of 
developments at the confereaeg on 
our plana for the future.

"1 have taken thla opportunityBritish Unions Protest Resnks From Soaafini

Judith Coploo 
Remains Firm 
On lo v e  Stoly

Cross Examination 
Fails To Shake de
fense Despite Ad
mission Of Trysts

WASHINGTOnTJum 22 < * - -
Judith Coplon held firm to .tier 
love-for-a-Runian defense al 'her 
espionage trial today despite [ad
mission* that the kept aH-ngght 
tryst* with another nun.

Step by step. Prosecutor Jplm 
M. Kelley, Jr., had Miss Coploft re
peat under cross-examination her 
earlier testimony of meeting.$nd

is session ox congress. Valenliw  A.
"This la neceaaary In ordsr that Gubitchev, the Russian eagMCrr

worthwhile progress was made at 
Paris in reaching agreement on a 
"modus vivendl" for Germany, and 
on the principle points of differ
ence on the Austria peace treaty, 
the failure of the conference to 
(Main satisfactory agd firm 
agreement on the economic and 
political unification of Germany 
illustrate* the attll widely diver
gent views on basic laauee be
tween the Soviet Union and re- 
emphaeleee the utmoet importance 
of ratification of the North At
lantic Pact and paaeage of tha 
military aaaiatance program at 
thia session of Congr***.

Alternative Is 
Offered City 

On Building
House Group Favors 

Anti-Poll Tax Bill
Civic Club Commit- w i i • i n  # a itees Propose Reno- theological Professor Advocates

vation Of Second 
Floor Of JTity Hall

Civic dub committees meeting 
last night with (he Chamber of 
Commerce at the Tourist Center 
voted to aik the City Commission 
to malm * surv-y the City Hall

Resisting Reds Without Crusade
W ELLESLEY, Mast. June 22— (/P)—A New York Protestant the- 

olugical professor today uiged world Congregation*I leaders to resist

Inquiry Is Ordered 
Into Alabama Case; 
Sabath And Cox En
gage In Fisticuffs

we may continue our finn policy 
in Europe and maintain the mo
mentum which has been stimulat
ed by that policy. This momen- 
turn, In my opinion, was respon
sible for the lifting of (he Berlin 
blockade, the convening of the 
Council of Foreign Ministers 
meeting end the accomplishments 
at that meeting.

"I have oapretaed to the com- 
mlttie my conviction that further 
progress toward our objective over 
fht months ahead will depend on 
tig  action we teke to maintain 

MggMatum."

ond floor for use as a civic club 
and youth ccnlci and to be reim- 
himrd by a 10 rents a head lax 
on all adult oig.iniratinns using the 
facilities.

Motion to this effect was made 
assigned to the United Nations >n 1 by B. B. Crumley who stressed the

with a view lo renovating the sec- | eight-day assembly, Prof. John O

WASHINGTON. June 22 (/P)—
r  I. i . , -  ^  I i .r  n The House Administration Commit-Communism generally but lo steer clear of the Roman Catholic h ie r-,,„  lo(Uy a.,.„ovtt) an,i.po||
w h y s anti-C omniums! ctuiadf. * ■

Speak nip *t the Inlt r nation 11 Council of Congresstional Churches'

New York.
Mis* Coplon insisted repeatedly

___ the! would be.
ft hands said the solution to State 
(Continued On Page Three)

Two Men Indicted 
For Rape Of Girl

Conference Is Told 
National Economy 
In Appalling 1 State

LONDON. June 22 (Aft—  The 
powerful Track* Union Congress. 
8,000,000-member * “  *

pT  r* *

of

A leader of the influential Ship- 
builders and 'Engtoeers Union skid 
lha nation's vital dollar dtiva is 
failing.

A speaker at lha Municipal 
I Workers Union conference said so-

At State College in an "appalling condition."
Trades Union Congress

Brailey Odham Tells Kiwanis Of State Needs
Representative Advo

cates 10 Day Study
Of Expenditures

■ “ “““ “
In a talk today to Kiwanian* re-

Sardipg kgielitive action on State 
nans**. Repmentaliv* Brailey 

Odhaae sssggaetad that if an exit* 
sesalon ofthe Legislature is Calledme!title thing to do would ha to hava study of

inadequacy of lire proposed 17,500 
. tourist building near the shuffle- 

that Gubitchev told her ha W«t1 hoard court* and pointed out that
"going into the formalltiaa" ol db- . if the second floor of the City Hall witiTtoe " iS S la T C  are attract") 
taming American cititenihtp and | were equipped with kitchen, proper |,y Communism because it promla- 
atsured her he had brnkrii with acroustical efleets, and perhaps e* to deliver (hem from poverty 
(he Soviet regime. a dumb wallet, it could be satis- ami racial rlUrrimination- The

At one point she snapped at factnrily used by the civic dubs, ‘'buri h must not tallow the people 
Kelley: “This is not as scnialionat and the pine,it Tourist Center s to a S g e "® *pwple

could be devoted exelumely to the wh0 have never ihared the advan- 
loitriils and (he Chamber of Com
merce, at fat less expense to the
City

Hemmirv'l.leH"1̂  J M S t t S  Catholic hierarchy In Its anti- Seminary called for political rt- i*ommunisl rrusude ”
"rlfcnvr "alt'ernal'lve'*l * r* jL 'rm ' « « «* > • « '. repfiaentatlm of lam •l,ernn,lv'' *" Commun- ,he wor|()>s thrrr m||i|on Congre-

ih-nf itntiMi.it . . i.i ..w« gatlonallst* stuilierl a report from

effecllvo reslMance to Communism Mmb,y ln Ams'er,Um '•»« »um* 
must lx* a constructive program
that will do more effectively ryhat 
the Communists promise to do." 

Prof. Ilennctt said:
"We should never loss contact

as you are trying lo maka it."
“ I'm not trying to maka it sen- 

sational." tha proiecutor shot back.
It was Kelley who drew from 

Miss Coplon late yesterday lha ad
mission that she had spent noie 
than one night wilh H. P. Shapiro, 
later identified as an attorney ,n 
the Justice Department's crinan<d 
division.

tags* of white, middle class Chris
tian* In the West find tha pro
mises of CnnimiiriUt* concerning 

- „  , , „ ,whal Ihi-y will do more Impressive
Th a suggestion followed a !» k than tlm explanations of Chris-
i kr*i 8n,y, ( Itll’ riiD G*11* I'oncernlng what they havewhich Rhr jwintfHi out flint thf C ily I 4jnflr ••

Hall auditorium I* now used only , He „Wp -hmiM rM,(t
iw„ night* M week by the young rrr(ir iu  ,oUl,Ur.
pennle, thnl It I* large and con- 1<n(sni , N,,irj|tllt| mean* every 
venk-nt, and If properly lennvnled | j n evrry

l mer.
Prof Bennett helped frame tha 

original statement on Chrlstlanlt 
an

cited a* evidence or It* sound 
ueta the wide controversy It arous
ed.

The report tins hern attacked, 
he Raid, "by the uncritical support
er! of free enterprise and by tha 
propaganda authorities oo the 
Communist side of the Iron Cur
tain. by the monthly letter of the 
National City Hank and by the 
Journal of the Mnarow patriar
chate.”

He pointed out today that 
"there are Christiana In Asia amt

MiuCoplan too Worke,T-fqr^hej'C0Uld «>« mnrte ai, 'lrtril^t.pp fnrl „ W|I „ ||ow ,VM

I The
TALLAH ASSEE, Jun# 2- (IP), |,e>rj  # report at its monthly meet

—Two young white men wpre In- ( . . : u-v,  . „ , « (
dieted by the Leon county grend IIn* •ful wy,r#l have noted 
jury today on charges that thay, weaknesses ut lha consultative 
raped an til-year-old Florida State; machinery by which workers get 
University student. a voice in operation of industries

The rape allegedly waa commit- u t „  0¥„  ^  th# Socialist govam-
tad about four milaa from tha uni
versity campus tha night of Apr. 
3B, but there had bean no pravloua 
announcement of tha chargee.

The two men—Oaiftea Register 
and Emory O. flhirah, both of 
Tallahassee—hava been In jatl
here elnee Apr. W awaiting trial 
on chargeg of assault and battery. 
Florida law prohlbtta publishing
the Identity 

The grand 
allowed no deta 
Sheriff Frank 

this story i

tint.
_ a Indictment 
of the caae hot 

Btontamlre told

The girl, a junior from Orlando 
with n record deecribed by uni 
verany official* aa "good both 
echolacihlp and conduct,w came 
tho home of a fi 
milaa waat of Tati 
H^F’i M. and reported the had

The'
a rased.

menl, a govarnmant labor put in 
power.

The TUC agreed to tall the La
bor cabinet that tha problem "at 
both the national and local level" 
la to maka sure tha consultative 
machinery gives he working man a 
voice- la the bualneee, and "la not 
used merely to convey Informa
tion."

Gavin Martin, general secretary 
of the Confederation of Shipbuild
ing and Engineering Union, told a 
union conference at Scarborough 
"our membera moat be convinced 
that aa a nation we are pursuing 
a policy capable of giving ua a#- 
onoxr.ic Independence and higher 
living standard*.' .

Martin aaid "It would appear 
that the eveepeet* of earning 
•noegh doflare to pay for oer 
dollar impovta are growing dim

^If^ttrjhwmt^polley

10 day
penditura* by a 
Senate commllite

proposed ex- 
jotnt House end 

d im ii ranuninSi end interview 
department hcada before taking ac
tion.

He pointed out that on Friday 
during tha recent session, the Home 
was asked in three hours time to 
justify en increase of t33.000.000 
expenditures over the $207,000,000 
agreement that had been voted on 
the Wednesday preceding. The 
measure had been carried 40 to 42. 
The increase was recommended by 
a conference committee that includ
ed members of both houses, laid 
Mr. Odham.

Citing rising eosls of education, 
ha pointed out that In Seminole 
County teachers' salaries had 1n- 
craaaed SI percent over the year 
1MS-47, compered to en overall 
8tate education toper 
of I4T percent.

Justice Department, aa n:political both young people ami rivlr•cluto. t,ci.0|m. „ , „ rllM1Pntll
Htiaiyat. She I* charged wtth elftal;! Thl» fdea wa» accniiHcl bj’ Mr* ^- wh„ WH(,r „ *IH"y ®

againat CnminunUm. Here Protes
tant* ahmild tnnkn It ejear that

................. .............. . . . ______________ ____  .... y
lug secret paper* with the Intf'it II. Ginn who emph*»l*eil the de 
of pasalnR them along to Moeaow i plorablo condition of the hall *t 
via Gubitchev.

Under Keliey’3 questioning tu

topenae Increase

He eonteatad en alleged aUto- 
ment of the State Superintendent 
of Schools that Florida wai Uw 
lowest among seutheaitem atatea 
In per capita taxes, and stated that ic—tta—* me Ppge Tto—>DeCoursey Funeral Set For SdMP. ML ThuradayAtChnreh

f iM fi)  w riois fc f  Mrs, W, 0, 
DeCotwaey toll b* h*M at tf 
First BapUri Chefeb tometjew
FJJo 'efoeh  J r i t T  Bto. J r ,

cUtfgg. tnUrment will faUew la

day, tha petite Mias Copton ampM 
alied that Gubitchev told her. he 
w** serving on the United Natter* 
secretariat rather than as a mem
ber of the Russian U. N. delega
tion. She described the eeeretawit 
as "like an Intarnatlenel epnl 
service." j

Kelley asked tha defandant, wet, 
as ' their kltetass ■ romance codMF 

r’ usd/ she hadn't a*ked tha Rustlan, 
"Val, how are vou coming with 
your cttlaanshlpT"

('You dont.think I would marry 
anyone who wasn't an American 
cltisen," ihe shot back.

"Did vou discus* with him go
ing to Russia,' Kcltry asked.

"Nn." aha replied. "I wrmldn t 
marry a man who we* attached to 
the Soviet Ideal."

A* the crn»* examination « iuni-, 
ed up .with Ml»» Coplon anil I»»- j  
feniH* Attorney Archibald Palmer | 
both making heated object inn* to 
Kellev'a questions, the prosecu
tor shifted from the *»ti'"-, of 

IC—Ma—S ou r » i «  T iro l

New York Cardinal 
la Said To Oppose 
School Aid Bill

NEW YORK,” iune 22—(fl’i- A 
spokesman for Francis Canltnal 
Bpellman says "It is fallacious and 
falsa to Infer that HI* Eminence 
advocated for tho United States 
*a public-supported and church- 
eonl rolled school system'."

Th# statement wes made yes
terday'by Migr. John 8. Middle- 
ton, the Cardinal's secretary tat 
education, in connection with the 
controvtny over 0 pending mn* 
greeslona) bill for federal aid to 
education.

The statement was In reply to 
comments In Washington Monday 
by Glenn L. Arehtr, executive di
rector of Protestants and other 
Americana united for eeparatinn 
*f church and' state.

•On Sunday, Curd Inal Bpclltnan 
had arid that the speswor of tha 
hUI, Sep. Sardan (D-N.C ). is "an 
apoet)* ol blgator." The bill, pro
viding IMO^SOJMO a year In fed- 

J eld la public echooli only. 
Would not penult use of anv of 

(CvsHees* t o  r* w  n » ,» t

tha present tlntc and added that ..
a new $7,600 building would Xf* not allies of the-Roman
■n Inadequate a* to lie a waste "f 
public funds.

Mr. Crumley, an well as I'rcs- 
Idtnt John Ivtv. who presided, 
and Manager EdwSrd Higgins of 
the Chamber of -(Jqmmcrce, stress- 
fd the Impartanee of the tnurirt 
business to 8 in ford, and said that 
every *tanford huslnesi man op- 
vreclaAo’ : i l  viia* of the tourist* 
to the city and wants to make Ihrlr 
visit* to Hanford more enjoyable.

Mr. Higgins sold that the tour
ist bunlnrus 1* a highly competitive 
one end that other rltlci and towns 
of Central Florida are offering 
their winter visitors not only elub 
building* but many other form* 
of recreational facilities and thnl 
tf Sanfoid want* to campeto with 
then, In attracting tourists It will 

(t-onilanvC On (■<*• T brra t

. . .  . tax
legidation.

Hie bill would make it unlawful 
lor il*le» to require payment of'a 
poll |*x before an otlirrwitr qual
ified voter could voted in primary 
or general elections for federal of
ficers.

It i- part of President Truman** 
Civil Uiglri's program

In approving the bill, tire coffl- 
Hy | mitlee turned down a suggestion 

Communism and capitalism. If* | from a subcommittee that action be
deferred until (lie House Judiciary 
Committee h*i a "reasonable" 
time to act on a proposal to sub* 
mil lire states a constitutional «- 
mendmrnt to ban poll taxes.

The anti-poll tax bill cannot 
come before the House for a vota 
until the Rules Committee gives il 
clearance.

The House has passed anti-poll 
lax bills several limes in lire past 
but fililmiters and ihe ihreal of

inIn enstrru Europe who with full . 1 . 1 .1
honesty make the Judgment that | l,,vf dripped them
In their Hitqatinns Communism a* tof  “ r''*le
u movement I* actually the truer 
evil ami thnl lo icsist it I* to play 
jnto_lhe hand* of reactionary forc
es’ which’ even timre than Commun
ism arr in conflict with Christian
ity."

Prof. Hennctt called for under
standing of thin point nt view and 
respect fur those who hold it.Governor Warren Eleven Injured Arrives In Wait; h  Racial Clash

Governor Expects To St. Louis Mayor Re- 
Return On Monday I scinds Order Allow- 
Despite Car Loan Mixed Bathing

Crews’HomeStruck "ul  M,nnin"
«  ■ . « n  i i  ,he Governor am.By Lightning Bolt 
In Morning Storm

LOS ANGELES. June 21 i/Pj- '  ST. LOUIS. June 22 (/p )_ A
Governor Fuller Warren id Morida cU ili between negroes and
gave ( alifornia newsmen a merry 
1 base today as lie arrived foi Ini 
marriage Sunday to pretty. 2-1 yea,

Snnlhernor* opposed lo Ihe bill 
arc Infliienltnl on the Hole* Cora- 
nrltlce nnd there is n po.iaihtlity the 
hill may lie held lip (lii'Hl.

If the committee hold* t up, a 
new House rule, adopted till# year, 
would allow Chairman Norton (D/ 
NJl, of the Administration Com
mittee, to call for h House vote 
after 21 days.

Mrs. Norton i* author of the 
bill. Her committee approved it 
by a vote of 11 to 7,

Meanwhile, Rep. Cellar (D-NY) 
ordered a fullarale congressional 
Inquiry into hooded flogging In
cidents In Alabama. The investi
gation will be undertaken by, • 
Civil Rights Subcommittee 
House Judiciary Committee, which 
feller heads, llep. Hyrue (D-NY) 
will direct it. Colter nnhl the com
mittee stuff already is at work 
locating witnesses, who will be 
subpoena"! to uppear here.

The recent heatings took place 
around Birmingham, Victims re
ported thev were administered by 
white-sheeted men.

-Tills ■certainly highlights the

brief thunderstorm 
struck ths home and

During 
lightning 
garage of the Rev. Joe Crcwa at 
2803 Eim Avenue at 7:30 o'clock 
thla morning, but fortunately no 
fire resulted and no one wa* hurt, 
probably due to the fact that tho 
house has a metal roof.

According to Mia* Jaan Crowe, 
an employe* of the RoumIHat and 
Andaraon Drug Store, her fathar 
was seated on the porch
tha morning paper when tnd bolt 
hit, and so loud wa* the concus
sion that he said that It hurt his 
oar drum*.

Miss Crewa at the time wa* 
seated before her dresser combing 
har hair, and declared that It 
■oemed a* though a ball of firs 
enterad tha room. Th* family, 
meanwhile, waa getting regdy for 
breakfast, including two visitors, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crews of Jack
sonville. Electric light bulba ware 
knocked out and telephone service 
was disrupted.

Th* Rev. Crews motored to the 
Fire Department and asked that 
they Inspect th* wiring of tha 
house.- Full damage to •lealrlcat 
appliances had not been deter 
mined thla morning.

Resident* commented thla morn
ing that the brier thunder storm 
w ii unusual at ao early an hour.

mvernoi arrived *1 Nan 
Diego aboard an American Air- 
line» plane at 3j 30 A. M.EAI A 
preis agent, waiting at the field, 
told newimen and photographers 
he wanted lo "freshen up" a little 
before poling for pictures.

Warren end the pretr agent tiar- 
led for a gale but then look a 
quick turn, clambered almanl a 
twin-engine private plane and took 
off. Th# private plane did not file 
* flight plan and Civil Aeronautic, 
Administration officer* raid the 
pilot reported "(lighl confidential 
ami I am gelling paid lo keep it 
fhat way." *

At 4tlB A. M. K8T, the Gov
ernor's plane landed unannounced 
at Long Beach airport near Iters 
while another set of newsmen arid 
photographers welted at An
geles Municipal Airport, some IK) 
miles away.

whilri (Uied in a St. I.otm park.;,"!'1"la ,.................... .res!! K#3rJsr*a!order. Eleven person* were iniurrd. |fr |„ annoum-lug the inves- 
two xenon sly. Police redoubled llrrir ligation.
watch today to prevent a new out 
break.

Ihe teriei of (igltii started over 
white* and negtori using the tame 
tvvimrnmg facilities— a city owned 
pool under a new rule that opened 
the gate* to them. At ihe peak of 
■ lie outbreak, an estimated crowd 
of between 4,00(1 and '>,000 wa* at 
the scene.

It hat been the city'* policy lo 
segregate race* in playground* and 
poult, The city hat two outdoor 
and four indoor pools far whites 
and three indoor pools for ne$ioes, 
After the first report of violence. 
Mayor Joseph M. Darst rescinded

Byrne, wlrosc aubenmmttter Is 
holding hen rime* mt «trt> Iviu-li nnd 

(Continued On Page Three)

City’s Rec reation 
Program Getting 
Good Attendance

From the Long Beach airport it 
wea believed the Governor left fnrj . . . . . .  .
th* Reverly Wllshlr* Hotel In liev. negroea left the 
erly Hills where he had a reser
vation.

The Governor left Tallahassee, 
yesterday and arrived at Ban Diego 
on g flight from Dallaa. Texes.

Before leaving the Florida cap
ita) eity Warren signed a note fur 
a $3,000 loan xecurad by his nrl 
vately owned 1941 Cadillac sedan

Mora than Vtr buys reported at 
(be Lakefront Hnli I’nrk Monday 
morning to rinrticipnte in the sum
mer baseball program of wbidl 
Tom Cataldo Is director, Mr* F. 
M. Glngle*, city recrention pro
gram director, minonnred today.

Mr. pataldu reported (lint wlth- 
l In a few week' tie hope* to bare 

the order allowing negroes and • both the Midget nnd Junior t.ea- 
wliiles to swim together. ! 8®}"« ''J1,1 ,,

Aiwut 260 White boys and 60| i4Al„ ,|0!0n A’ ,M ,*lh? S<,'!1t1hj  negro youth, we.d Into the pool al *l1d* Pf'm.ry Behmil both boy* and
the opening time in Fairground'*,rl* r" r' ,w.°
I’ark _  throe block* north of * "H •»*;"”  ll',;,Pr ,| r,, * ,'n
Sportsman'. Park, home of the! • '.'■"IB ?*" uf ‘ l,c 8 St. Louis Cardinals and Brown. Mlse Franct-s Moore is In charge 
baseball clubs of the summer program there.

*— roxlmntely !Kt boys and girlsAfter about 46 minutes several . .
oo|. Police aaid

Approx _
Ined In Ihe activitle* held at the 
ay center In Ft. Mellon Park 

knivea, attacked tha negroea. One d«Hng the afternoon, and 30 girls 
......................played softball at

white boye, armrj[ with clubs and <*nler In H. Mellon I’ark
knives, attackerl the negroes. One durln , , .
negro waa cut on the head In the PI«M<1 «oftb«ll at the t,ak*front 
fight. Poilci escorted the rest from _  . . .
the park and told them to go| Bhuffleboard wa* the favorite 
home. I game during the afternoon pru-

Toward evening large groups of gretn. Other activities included 
teen-agers and adults gathered tennl*, roue Jumping, shell craft,

He ajld the meney will b* used fur 
Ml lltin* expenses during a three- 
month period In which he will draw 
nrf Mate

the park. Severe! bicycles, making

ixpen
o<yn

Btata's 'financlef situation. 
Farr an said h(

eeliWanan said ha la delaying 
’ of hi* salary so moat of the

of h it'staff can con- 
ta full pay daeplta a 88 per 
i t  In approarUUona order- 
The 8tat* Budget Commls-
Merida Legislature, In ad
mit a fe« weeks ago, ap- 
a $240,000,000 Mennial hud- 

I failed ta set up sufficient 
etts iH  M  N e t  ttoee)

cars and trucks belonging to ne 
groes wore damaged.

Ten person* suffered Injuries In 
the second outbreak. Mora than 
400 police ware rushed to the park 
to break up th* scattered fight*.

The park la in a white neighbor
hood.

By 11 P. M-. police reported tha 
crowd waa dispersing and under 
control,

The order to open all city pool* 
to negroes woe Issued Monday by 
John J. O'Toole, director of pub
lic welfare. He said the city could 
not prevent anyone from lawfully 
usinf * swimming pool and added 
that negrowt Sr* c't|*an* and tax- 

< Pee Wes* It Oe Peg* Tkre*»

tutilea amt
Grouplilt*

ployed during ths afternoon were 
black and white, ball pass relay, 
spud and tag.

Yesterday afternoon 
and girls took part In swimming 
activities at Crystal Lake. In 111- 
ditlon to Ufa guards, those assist
ing with the swimming program 
were Mrs. O. R. Mathleux, Sella 
Moore, Ruby Btenstrom end Mrs.
Qlnglee.

Recreation Schedule:
Thursday Morning 

tOtflO A. M. Oth Street Ball Paili 
—Glrie softball practice.

10(00 A. M. Play In boys Mlr̂ - 
tud Junior basoball leaguw 

■tart1 today.
Thursday Afternoon 
F. M. Grammar Bchool-w

he
Hotwe Ok 

Of 3
UsOfF. Hits New High

Mrs. DoOor 
horn* os Ml T i iec-shearounas a

Man Vs 
Favored

h sh tray*.ftltawlar* f
S Im T SriwofRi wj n Alabama

Stenstrom Clarifiei
Finding Oh fijiooting

. .  . ■ . ,

76 hoys
Y, Ate., June 28 
la unmask anya  Alabama 

a House 
M i* today. Th*3 ; AuboK
M  urged da fee*

re-

'"Thev* has been a*,dtt*rmlna- 
tion that' th* sheotitif' «f Mike 
•alvi and Peter Fantasia waa 
justified ho the cor otter's Jun  or 
any ether authority," County

tail) lendSsL* tho
‘/ i i * . th* Ho •*■ referring to the inquest 

which ha conducted yesterday at 
th* Court Roue* into th* death 
an June 8 nf Fantasia, who waa

when
Baptist
, Ala. 
Klsn’a 

rvatlon
GBLO, 2 2 L E  ' UONfl CLUB

P .i • Members of tha Lions Club yae-aftiabW E! iwam £
rv.aasaa Petersburg. Its sctivitlss and 
>g j r S ■porta s| tna meeting held at th*

s i  Mw stoo
swlrnnmining at Crystal Lake (Bing 

•by Bong Contest) Try outefsgS 3 ? rtfs "fii"I* she aotlon nleB ■ 'n̂gsrtaaqrn̂ 'WWF If—Crawl and 
Guards (T
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V mi irn IM ^ omiM p ia—-----S y  BENNETT CE*F—— — I
, .  widow of U confirmed bibliophile, friend of H. C. L.

ofr! a Iu“ t>r ,0,t for h,r b* Iwf huband,•Suit iw!f h,; had written, “it has been a sorrow to mi« 0f >Y'- Jioyer shared my. 
n ]j>*er«t In tun- hooka; but'X. ■ v1;'

,, T ’. iitur lM‘cn Patient. V v Uinc No* tr. ^ (C|) |JW you r#fer Cy . .. I r w -^ T
tine !°J?* ■■ aP»»* on this C U  S|Mot; hrblv-ttf .nine,
I* • .i**uwiiicomeioyou ■ 1
h  I* Jpf’ t  * ' J ? «  Till- I M K  $ - # > ; £ '  ■ ' Attlnar *J‘ y- < mu- reading It ---- M  yf  It, will,iirjiy that niitr iratL
COU* yo-J i'k\r npi nttl n,ic of lay > 1 /'* ■

Timber has bet* cut wantonly 
id unwisely. more rapidly than

coming ^ T e V i l u t M r f ^ :  K f f l T B S  
dom to destory our priceless herb- has been not
aye of natural resources la no timber but al__ _ -----------
longer among those enjoyed by flo<l* snd drouths, with no foreet t-'en,

jHMi law, bailors were personally 
'ftefeoMlble if the‘ defendant wia 
net on hand when the eort de
manded his presence. The baiters 
ware Jailed and wore given what-

r punishment would have beeai 
ed out to the defendant.
[ow the only ball that le re forests, minerals, wildlife and 1 ■ ,..;i h::*r.vd-- i- . i.-. J - i i ^  < ’

scenic attractions. . TOUR A BVCCRM *uine. -V k «s m  *  t * ?  e » h ’
For generations we have burned „  , , . _ ■ out coi • * .

off our grassy msadowa-catlte- .Bristol, Fls.-Llberty County's f*’**"/
men to get fresh grass fro their firs* home Improvement tour was - »  *«£ * “<> >«i mJr- -----
cattle, huntera to chase <mt wild »  trreut surnas, according to Mrs. • •"*!« Utoory three usys after his death. ____
game for them to shoot, and Camilla R. Radnor, home agent, i • * < -‘""•’•WS
smokers through earetessneea and'Thd tour was Sponsored by the Mott of you ptobaoly have heard what Oliver Herford said when 
a lack of responalbillty. With the Bristol home demonstration c lu b w  was ashed to cvsIuaIc the work of Arnold Dennett: ‘Tm  afraid 
fire goea that organle matter thmt I » l»*1 nttracted many home-makers. :h»t something! once wrotn About Mr. Dennett in a critical wav 
produceo soil humue-the life of, ,/cJ‘ <,'r*U *•* n**‘nst him that I never rest! another word ho w r«a7
the soli, a necessary Ingredient The practice of drawing and c^ri'idii, ms, u, m«i.tu ten. -----
for good crop of timber produe- quartsilng prisoners after execu
tion. With the fire go bird eggs, tlonwas not abolished in England 
young pines and other treea, and “ n*'» ,H70-
snll bacteria. | ------------------------------

For generations many farmers The first public railway hauled 
have misused and depleted their by a locomotive operated in Eng- 
soils by repeated plantings of tl)e land In IHSI8 and covered nine

IMWORMH look,over the smoulderinB wfdki.se of n Novy trnns- plane Which graabtd, near Westwood, Calif., .killing the seven 
lA lr Jlaearia M B  aboard the craft (Injernoiloiial houndplnjlo)

Tlui nrterlcs are always empty 
»fi nr drnth of an organism and 
curly anatomists believed they 
wore normally filled with air.

around courthouses and woflllM 
{a cahoots with ayiler lawyers 
and corrupt policemen.

* lo t  many are respectable Mo- 
iaoesmer. And In almost all Jpr- 

>■ B f i o n s  they have to bo approved 
by the court before they can set 
aa In business. The court mua| be 
MMefled not only that they are 

> fiianelally able to furnish bend 
m  also that they are law-abiding 
reputable cltlsens.

In any case they frequently of- A 10*0411 INIPKIf wrecked turbine of a P-flO Jet plane that crashed 
soon sflcr liking off from Hamilton Field, Morin County, Calif., killing 
the pilot, Lt. Col. James O. Foley, 32, of the Williams, Arlsona, Air Hum-. 
Power failure Is blamed for lha crash. (International .Voundpholo)

the only hope of a prisoner's 
lg released from Jail ponding 
trial or appeal from convlc- 

. If the Judge won’t release a 
loner on his own recognise 
pnlng he doesn't have to fur- 
ibeJUiJie bi« f •> w o U • r.nss *Jjf * •, 
ha court has said It will free 
provided he furnishes a certain

affwunt of lull (It is usually a 
aytttar for the court’s discretion), 
ha can do one of four thttig*.

1. Deposit his own cash with the

real salats he owns.
Get a friend nr a frlendh 
latlon, such as the ona a 
, to post cash or a bond. 
Engage a professional bi

9* ! ■  surety company to

When thoy deaths defendant us
ually Is a man with substantial
■Wans and of high reputation. Ha 
poets cal literal with, the company 
Md the, company furnlihes the
eaturt with a bond Which will be 
forfeited If he skips,

As the survey companies work 
It. the transaction Is In the nature 
or a loan, ami it Isn't a vary prof.
liable business, as tho maximum 
amount tho company can charge 
In most Jurisdictions Is two per
son t.
. Professional bondsmen some- 
tuned charge up to 16 .percent of 
Hte amount of the bond, Many 
charge at five percent. 
Jurisdictions act the maaimuai 

When .you want to get a pro- 
fiaalensl bondsman to ball you out 
o f Jail, nail alien check on your 
MtenL oed If you’ve ever been >er- 
M bd -aofore, see If you a n  hold- 
am a ateady Job, laarn about your nawn In Industrial clrelas as ' ‘White Gold" — 'is  

he property of R. B. D. Gay, of Gsy Villa Farms,
nl t  *n msrshUnds

SSI, rof. the com.

IS milua noi 
are OcOrge 
Company, Cl

roesdurot

known where he e u

' i. ii i i 11 1 I'* ii

■if *

.FO M CAtr

T y* ii /'Vn ' i/jt,;' pi J
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mm mmrationigh Bat Are Under 1948 Level

fttion profit msrgiai for 
but high, rela-

WASHINGTON. June 22 —</P>—Corporation 
•In- ftnt quaitcr of 1949 ware below 1948 level*, 
live to easier ptoaperoua perioda".

Reporting thutoday, the Federal Reserve Builetia defined profit 
aR fin i ai * the ratioa of profit*, before taaee. to tale*".

Corporate profit* In 1948 after*------------------- —--------------- *-------
tuee were about 10 per rent ____
above 1047 and at the highest level CorMrate oral ^keve’ haen In 
on. record, the board publication. i -  J l ! I ?i croaa current* In recent month*,.

It found thaw trend.. 1 “ W' Comw*nU>* 1
1. Alidbat all the profit ipcnraa- th"

ea In IMS occurred la nmnufactur
on* hand, Increaaea 

In fixed coat* per unit of product, 
which have resulted from a de-uiJUF cSSanliT* ^  «£» *232. Stotto £^ 2  placm^ent of Inventory profit*

th* war and earlier
In

poatwar

W t o i ^ t o i s i f ^ S n u . ^ ^ t o t o p ISffu*“ ,“ ve ,#ndM ,o.I h.Ihm u.i*w . . . . . .  l *ain provita.
lowered uti 
edit ad to ",

r t“ .
. Judith Goplon

J ^ S * r,15 ..jr ‘,A  “ 2 1 1 Lowered unit labor coat, were
' r * "  freditMl la  **■!» t t v n in u  In nm,under 18,000,000 declined 20 

cent from 1947 to 194B

I

carnttonie. i - , 'S ? " H t l t l * «  among supplier*," the“•KBS? «ffiSnr3SyKr*
Wtlan halt* ca

manufacturing 
about IB par cant 
quirter 1949 figure* tad “only
abbot*7ten per 'S p t” large*" than  ̂{arUU^aWte^l! by ma

"gray" market*. 
Importance of

Civic Meeting
(OeoMaaea ream Pane one) 

have to provide elmilar attraction*. 
Following tho adoption of Mr.

Cnmley'a motion, ho explained 
tfllt the committee* had no au
thority to act for tho clube and 
would hava to report back to thalr 
retpectlva organisations on th* 
action taken by th* Joint 
and secure th* approval oir a

ariou*
ub*. Mr. Higgins said that the

entire membership* of I ha various 
el* *
plan wa* entirely satisfactory to 
I he Chamber of Commerce, and 
he believed It would be to the
City
APrior to Mr. Crumley'* motion, 

nJb other motion* were mad* with 
respect to th* tourist building, but 
died for want of a second. O. W. 
Spencer proposed that the City 
construct * 17,600 huilrflnr for th* 
tuurlsla near th* *hufflcho«rd 
court* for th* tourist* ami that th* 
Chamber of Commerce levy a 
head tax of 10 cent* each on all 
orgaiiliatlnn* using the TnnrlM 
Canter to help pay for tha build*

Apia explained that he made thin 
motion simply to get the matter 
before th# griup, that he did not 
believe that an adequate build
ing could he constructed for $7,600, 
and that it would probably cost 
twice thst amount. But he added 
that the proposed head tax wa* 
reasons hie enough, that It la a 
common practice among club* In 
other cities, and that if tha local 
organisations met In any hotel or 

"  about 40 percent of 
their meals would go 
on the building,

'.This proposal Was oppo**d by 
Karlvl# Housholder who **ld that 
the proposed building would h* 
entirely too small, that the civic 
club* should let th# tourist* have 
the Tourlat Center and sava the 
City the expense of putting up an
other Imlmlng, tr.d that there 
were other place* where the rlvlf 
cllih* could meet such a* the Par
ish House and the Woman's Club 
■Mr. Spencer withdrew his mo
tion snd Hrallev Odhsm moved 
that th* City sell l»* lot at Pal
metto Avenue and Second Street 
and use the proceeds to erect * 
building In Fort Mellon Park f«J 
the tourists. Mr. Spencer *wd thal 
the Cltv doe* not have the right 
to sell a dedicated park such as the 
Pe'meltn lot without a special tot 
of the legislature, end Mr. Od
hsm withdrew hi* motion.
^Among those preeent at th*
P* *' ----
qS i

British Labor

In
fCaatlaued From P . „  Oae)

Is no» quit* enough," he said ... 
a review of Britain* efforts to hal-
inCj  $ r by sellingfoods lit Amtrlea.

Martin said failure -will mean 
»•* food, less materials, unem
ployment and a sharp reduction In 
our standards of living." He said
* ** facing America,
and "wa all know that sales re- 
slstenea grows rapidly when de- 
presilon loofs."

“1 am not olono In doubting our 
ability to bring* th* dollar gap t>> 
present methods, * he added.

Jack Tanner, president of the 
Amalgamated Engineering Union, 
told th* same Scarborough meet
ing "worker* will have to Irons- 
lei and taka Jobs where their ser
vices are needed” if Britain I* to 
have the tabor llaxlblllty neces
sary to mtel its production prob
lems,--------------—;-----------

He told union lit*: “ You can 
look forward to th* lime when
production will reach such a pitch 
that you can ■till maintain em
ployment and reduce working 
noura, but at present you are 
faced with a very diflicult situ
ation."

Building trad* workers at a 
CQiitarenc# In Porthcawl, Wales,

organisations 

" W  .K* rent

made an appeal for mora wages, 
betlev# wa a n  entitled to an"W#

Nr.tv YOHK There Is llusc June days In the
big city s young man who U pet lisps lha 

composite of all the flung ling .entrants lha 
United Stales Army ever had In the recent war. 
Veterans will temember th* type the guy -who 

>. always comma mlee red the best automobiles, food, 
billets and women In the village you were occu
pying, the guy who called the colonel Joe, th* 
guy who always seemed to havs everybody els* 
working for him.

This la not meant to detract from the charm 
of the Anagtlug sergeant, lie was a completely 
necessary adjunct of the United States Army; 
he kept his rultmguri from getting bored, he 
smoothed the way when II appeared Dial gelling 
a weekend pass would be a mmiumculsl Usk, 
and, ultimately, he provided newspapermen with 

column* Ilk* these. *
The young man of whom I speak Is a handsome, brown-eyed soul 

from Qaltsburg, 111., who quit* conceivably could b* acting In th# 
moving pictures but who. Instead, is going around the country with 
a big while trailer exhibiting possessions that once belonged to 
Hermann aoerlng.

His name Is Charlie Mslley and he Is operating the trailer with 
the’ help of his brother, a non-vrtrrau, and the approval and co
operation of the Marine Welfare League, which takts half of what- 
ever donations th* public gives. Working carefully on lh« third of 
three Manhattan* at lunch this afternoon, Mr. Malley told me th* 
story of Lent# of Munich.

Mr. Malley was a paratrooper—one of those guy*. I am told, who 
rated Ilf* about as dearly as a penny run over by s Holley car 
However, he figured that as long as hs remained In lids Ilf* of out*, 
he might as well be comfortable

When his company look over pail of s little town across th* 
Rhine, before the war's end. Mr. Mal^y went into the enclMuu 
where th* asrman prisoners of wsi were, snd bellowed "Any you 
guys speak English f"  Louie arose It appeared that Luulf, a Mg 
blond six-footer, spoke eight languages Mr Malley looked him over 
carefully and nodded. "Cum* with me," he luld Louie.

Anti-Poll Tax

iVne wer# Mrs. Williams, Mr*, 
Mr*. Bay Fox. Mr*. Ruthlinn,

Rcott, Mis* Maud# Ramaay, Mr*. 
Yarn# MwwetHW. Oeorge JfaaUf,
Clarence Bedding, Gordon Brlaaaj.t IMr. Rnewer. Mr. Crumley. W. 0. 
Kllnatrlrk. Retail A. Smith, Mr.
Odham. Mr. HouaMdfr. John Ma- 
karlk. Malcolm MscNelll, Arthur 
Beckwith. Jr., P. M. 0 Ingles, AI 

' ‘ lenrv 
i, and

Lyons. Georee Williams. Hi 
McLaulin Clifford McKIbbln 
gpllaitd Dean.

Governor Warren
(Caattaaec

funds to meet It,

Increase of wages," said union 
leader Leo Meuree. "Beering In 
mind Um eoet of living, It will not 
esuse inflation."

Boat offlg* Makers at Blackpool 
decided to rnaae an Immediate de
mand for "flt least IB shillings 
($3) a wa*k" for thalr 40,000 union 
member*.

The nationalised gas industry 
cam* under fk* from the General 
and Municipal Worker* Union In 
another conference at Scarborough. I

One diatrict leader criticised 
maintenance failures resulting In 
Insufficient gas supplies. "W* fit
ters," he added, "are conscious of 
tha fact baccauso w* meet house
wives In thalr homes."

Th# unionists agreed, however, 
to give thalr "full cooperation In 
th* national effort to Improve In
dustrial efficiency.'

LOUIS WAS OUTFITTED IN MM MALLEY'S extra uniforms, 
boot* and all. To all intents and puipu.es, he was an American 
paratrooper. But his mission In Ilf* we*. not lo pars troop but to 
eld Mr. Malley in making Ilf* easy In Germany

If Mr. Malley wanted to flnsgl* flu ham*. 4UU eggs and id women 
to do housework, for the comfort of his company, he dispatched 
Louie on the mlselon. Louie, swelling with authority, wouA button
hole the town burgomeUter snd In loud and official tones announce 
whet was wanted Did It workT For this# months. Mi Malley * 
company at* high off th# hog.

It wea not ae If Louie was a dark secret locked In Mr Malley's 
heart. Kveryons In th* company, which numbered till) or ltd, was 
aware of his presence, and Mr. Malley magnanimously allowed them 
all to make us* of his services.

Meanwhile, Louie went bin merry way In the gulee of an Ameri
can aoldler, To wmt small extent, It may have been lacrllcge. llut 
It urn* funny.

Things change; things never stay th* iaiii#. One day, Isiule was 
silting on a bench, reading the latest Issue of -Shir* un.i Stupe*, 
'and enjoying th* morning sun. He vv*a resting bclor* his task of 
shaving the flrat lieutenant. Theie appeared on Ills scene a colonel 
A rent, live colonel—and s* he passed, Louie went on reading.

"Pardon me, soldier,” the colonel said, his eyes a-glinl. bul 
don't 1 rat# a salut#’ " Louie looked up and then, with the fear eg 
God In hts eyes, Jumped to his feet. Out went the aim "HEIL 
HITLER!" he yelled, frantically, mechanically.

s e e s
NEEDLESS TO RAY, the secret of Louie of Munich didn't last 

many mlnutea longer. "Hav* that man out of here by nightfall.'' 
th* colonel told Mr. Malley. Mr. Mslley, an Ingenious man. also la 
a practical on*. Ha knew tha Jig was up. do he went eround to
every man In lha company.

’ V«Wi

(Continued Proas Pag* One)
Gutiiich, v to papers found In her 

| purse when she was hi rested in 
N*w York lust Mar. 4.

First, however. Miss t'oplon ac
knowledged that Bhspirn wus with 
her when she picked out a Christ
mas tie for liubllrhev In IlMH. 
Miss Coplon admitted yesterday 
She client nights with Shapiro In 
Baltimore mid I’ lilladelplilu Hotels 
and in u Washington apartment.

Kejh-y asked her to look at 
confidential PHI rcimrls from! 
which Miss Coplon hud notes in ’ 
her purse. She agreed I lint llm' 
notation on each report said It { 
was not to la- disturbed Ix-voml 
the agency to which it Imd tieen | 
loaned.

■ "You said a lid of confidentlal j 
matter was tuiighiug matter?” j 

A "I said that u lid of this ill 
formation of the House Uu-Amer
ican Activities ( ’oinmiliee, that 
much of it was common knowledge.i 
That was what I said was a laugh- ( 
lug matter." •

k< I lev asked whether -lie dis
puted the right of the Pill to de
termine whllt documents should he 
treated ns confidential. .She re
plied that wan up lo tin- l-'lll ,

(J “ Dht you consider your 
Judgement superior to the Judge
ment of the PHI.

A. "To me tl wan shaming th# 
linsciualion to consider some of 
the reports as confidential."

U "You had contempt for th* 
FBI"

A "I wouldn't »ay contempt. I 
t will say that some agents wrote 

lietter reports than olheis.
(J "Do you think the PHI sie 

wil.li huntersT"
A "I thllik the list in- of aim'll 

of the mslerlsl In these reports u 
disgraceful."

Mi>- Coplori’s situ nev objec
ted fuijiieiillv during the rro»s- 
examination. Hut he was re|ieated- 
lv overruled in u session Hist was 
tuti oleiit as ve«leiday's dealing 
with the alle|fed Incidents tnvulv- 
(lie 0|,,,,,j,,, ,  hsrh-dni 

Jiiililh i’oplon’s love life, sud- 
derdv all Important angle in her 
espimiHge trial, also faced mer- 
clle-s government prohing yes
terday.

The "H-year-old former Justice 
Departmeiit employe charged 
with taking secret government 

■ impel s with intent to aid Itussin 
| has said throughout her trial 

thill she loved Valentine Unhit
ches !

Tlml, she explained, wus why 
she mid the Kuxslnn United Na
tions worker were seen together 
so often. I

Yesterday a government allnr-j 
ney usked her to re|ient that, 
MIh- did. Then it came: Wusti'l! 
it true she s|ient inanv nights in 
lintels and apartments with an- 
utlui mail, even during the lime 
she was seeing (luldtehev?

"That's a damned lie!" she 
screamed, her composure xhukeii 
one of the few times during tho 
twomuntlis-luiiK esse.

llut later she admitted it was 
true, when the government gave 
days, dates, names. However, shu 
itiaHIcd “ I did not spend tho

give Cox Urns to talk. 
Then ca

treatise** V m  Paae om i
other Civil Bights enioirement 
measures, told reporters hts gimip 
la "ready to go.

"It's a matter of procedure now," 
Byrne said.

Celter put in that the hearings 
will lie a "full fledged Inquiry 
Into lawlessness."

"We will try like hell lo find 
nut who is guilt/ of this thing, 
and alio the climate around it 
which iiiakos it possilde," Celler 
said.

A punch swinging encounter to.'- 
tweyn tU-ycur-old Hep. Haliuth 
([>-111) and Rep. Cox (D-Gal 
which took place on the House 
floor touched off hy dispute 
over the Anmiuistratlon's housing 
bill,

An eye witness, Rep. Walter 
lD-1'al, -ant Cox, who Is to Ills 
lill's shipped Huhatli in the mouth 
and knocked off hts glasses.

He said Hahath countered with

Dl

a one two right ami left to Cox's 
face before they were |inrledi

The unhilled nnr-rounder came, 
members to the floor for the stait' 
during a ipunuin call lo l.et morel 
of delulte oil the Housing bill. 1 
Waller said it began in uu argu
ment over whether Subulli would

came the quorum call. 
That stops business and reporters 
111 th* gallery over the chamber 
went outside lo wrlie. The scrap 
'.letwrsn Hahath amt Cox sent them 
rushing downstairs to the floor, 
where Walter told them that tills 
happened:

ttabalh was silling down ai a 
table when Cox came up. leaned 
over ami asked to minutes to make 
a speech.

Sibatli, as chairman of the Rule: 
Committee. Is portioning out limit 
for debate over wlrnt rule the 
Housing legislation shall be con
sidered under.

Sshatli told Cox lie didn't have 
that nuicli time.

Cox called him u "liar."
Then, Walter went mi:
Cox slapped him in ihe mouth 

Slid knocked off Ids glasses. Su 
bath Jublted him back, ii right and 
a left to the face. A pair of beau 
ties."

Ahnut then, Rep. Delaney ID- 
NY) Jumped III between them with 
his SOU pounds. Co* walked uwny 
but came back In two or three min
utes.

Hshulh motioned him off with 
a hand and a crowd of congiess- 
iiien gathered around to hIoji any

fu rth er  f is t  sw in g in g .
Neither Huhath nor Cox would 

leave the floor to talk with re
porters at first.

Cox has been one of the lead
ing foes of the housing measure. 
He was the only one to make a 
speech against it ut a Democratic 
caucus yesterday.

This whs a parly meeting that 
voted 147 lo M to au|i|iorl a low 
rent public housing prngrsni but 
only after lilmmlng It from tiie 
I.PIiti.UUo units In seven veers 
askeii bv I'resldenl human to 
Sid,Dun I,, l„- mult in six year*

Nevada is tin. sixth slate ill 
aiea'in 11n- I H. lull its pojiula- 
t!ou is smaller Ihun lluft of any 
idliei slate

L c jfJ i l  N t 'M ccH

M u m :
N iith f  I* h**i't*|iy MlVflt Ihllt (

am fiiKAfimi in t)ii*|iif’ *'4 hi -SduforJ 
Mild Numllluli' ( 't i ltl it) , F lor id a ,  u n 
d e r  (fie fUth imiw n a m e  St i o h i m  
AdyertkRiii4 I** .in*l l luif  I l i r e u i
(n f i 'K U i i t  "t it I ii n tune iiitrRUiUKt i Mu* term" i*f lhr*
Xii m e flint tilc |«i-w It flee* 48509 Flnrldii HI ;it til ew I Mfe I Willi f 
fh»r l(  id  tlie* i ' l i m i i  i .'d u m  id  
i iujIi* C o u n ts  F lo r id  iiA Ii I'BTFItflON, 111. Owner

Race Rfot !

W* are sending Louie home A  Mtinilh In ktyle," lie announced 
"You know whaL a greet friend he has lieen to us. Give what eve 
you think you can afford." There were, as I said. 130 nr 140 men in 
Mr. Melley's company. In an hour, he had collected 13.31)0.

Thereupon, Mr. Malley went down to where tho United dtulr* 
Army had gathered together at) commandeered German automobile*
He picked out th* newest and best amt presented it to l^uilr. Then 
he picked two sergeants and told them to drive Louie lo Munich.

"I will give you * day to make th* trip.'' he said, "a day m 
Munich with Louie and a day to return." The automobile trundled 
out of the encampment. The eye* uf the men in Mr. Mulley'e com- j 11 
pany were dry. but their face* wete long, I I

“The sergeants cam* hack a week Inter." Mr. Majley said today. >' 
reminiscing. ‘They got drunk for a week. They said thst when they 
got Louie home, his old mother dropped to tier knees and embraced 
tflm, and then later, Louie practically opened the city of Munich tut 
them with a can-opener. He must hav* been uu even greater Anagltr 
there than In an Army camp."

Mr. Malley sighed and looked off. "Louie was a nice guy. Ami 
do you know—I think he thought w* were all right, loo."

jiiiALwIth him In fornication." 
’1WTiy arc you doing this in i

finut uf my molhi-r?" Miss Gnu-1 
lot- sc i lie mod. Tile niuthor spoke 
up angrily from her coni room1 
seal ami l-Ydrrnl Judge Albert 
I. Reeves threatened to have her 
removed, Mile quite,led down, xuy- 

< in, she wunted t» "hour all of 
I t h i s "

Government! I'roseeotoi .lt>l,n 
I Vi Kelley, Jr., asked Miss t'o|,|ou! 
id -lie had tol,| Guhllehev on Jim. i 
| I ' thal she had “sjieut I lie pre-

ii mail 
ns Ids

■re." 
lyar 
th* order

Owe)
^ iu y a r  Darat said ha rescinded
_ ____  “in lha IntoTMt of the

tj*n*raJ^publk" and In Una with th*

2 Men Indicted
tOeafla*** n * a  fane <lae)

faHUIIwt for

latoly. Hh* told him eh# had been 
"  of **porat*jon her way from the university

Mr______ #• and whites. I library to her dormitory about
Mayor addedi " I f  th* negro io p. M. when an old station wag'

pools prove Inadequate, It' is my un drove to the curb and lh« driv- 
purpoao to'expand th*m," er asked directions to a campus

Odham Speech
building. Rhe said she saw only 
lha driver in tha car.

She said the driver seemed to 
fOaaWaaM r*wm Foaa • * .) , J ^  having trouble u ml erst* riding 

Florida's |B9.«S per capita tax * h*r directions and aha toM him 
axraadad In tha aoauEtoat only fine* *h* wa* going to that build. 

Louisiana with a (11.10 ta*._lm,.*h* would show him th* way.ilaiiaa with a MUM *•»- <"€(,«* would show him the way. 
Carolina ha* $97 taat Ai-| Wh*n she go) In the ear, another 
tag, Arkansaa, M il South man roe# up from hiding behindNFW OBLBANR, June J *  m

__a *n.m|nni* seSrch ** Mnt*«n*InternsHonal Airnntff for “Mr
nmtth" koto last nl*ht tum*d un 
4S.veer.oM Florida Q & izh i

fa f MW wwa Mi it are* Ml • IIVIU WlWIf (!■
reported each man roped her.

told he g H  ........................
Mil to

New York Cardinal
It'eatlaae* h rw  l-sae tlaet

tiie money fur IrsiiKpurlatiuii 
health services.

■us1 Friday night with 
blip riHim, ii-gisti-ii',1

v i f , - ? "
"I did llut, and I never knew 

t vil.s registered us anyone's 
.wife," she snapped.

b’hti lias denied repeatedly that 
-In. has ever engaged In espiun- 
age. Following tin, Washington 

I Inal, Miss Cuplmi anil (iillilti'llev 
1 •«'•!» may lie tried In New York
wluq-o they are under .................

, i«i eliarges of espionage ronsplr- 
in V- ‘

NKW YORK, June 'ja -id * )- 
Archer, eelling Cardinal Sped- ' '"l HuRrem# U«;ur‘  Jus-

men's comment* shout Barden and i "i i,
his bill “ unfair ami un-American." . .. "(. Appeals jn lios-
eakedt ton testified today In liehalf of

Alger Hiss at his perjury trial. 
Justice Fell* Frankfurter said

Hiss’ repulutiun wus "excellent.' 
Justice .Stanley M. Reed tea

"Does the Cardinsl wish lo fast- 
sti upon this nation a pattern of 
puhlk-HU|ip<irled and church-con
trolled education from which our Idled that “ so far ms I know 
forefather* fled, uml from which Ii"*' repulatjon was "good." 
millions of Europeans, iuclmiing t’hlef Justice Culvert Magrinler 
Homan Catholics, dftnand to he " f U. H. Circuit Court of Ap-
fr**dT“ |inds, Boston, said that thu form- 

Anawerln* Archer’s statement ,r D*partm#nl Official’si l X ™  . .K  .........pu'.'lm! . . .  --.c.jWnt -
Cardinal is opposed to u 

ic-supported and exclusivoly 
t etoto-eontrolled school system.

nine Itonda*. . - ' ■

She said both had been drinking I }* tyrannical totaliiarian uni- 
heavily and told tha ahariff th#y,ft»S5[ty and not American unity, 

into a fight. Bha escaped and philosophy ..................(1 got into a fight. Bha escaped and n '3 * ?  Pi„
by nurrifd • mllf to th# Itrnur'n ®*rt#R hill,  .................. ..............................

House whera aha reportod Mw oc- Intendml so or not. is Heed was more moderate than
curnnce. thhl tha only truly- American Iranltfurter in his testimony re-

—;--------------------------  eehool Is the public tax-supported it'<rdlng the character of Hiss,
f l g l n i  T h y  HnMtl. This <■ not true. * t"  hae denied ho filched secretSales Tax

wri "e4M,lfiM«itthf| *f
to rid o f Cemmurdo m
,w jfiit -M ***" “r,Mn"*-WT*** Tto* Y« tHiw Rian ntial** h**"

v.kWTha right of parents to semi H,[llu , D*psrtm*nt papers for 
children'to parochial siid in- l"">*mlssli»i to a prawar Bovlel 
‘  achools sg i many years "|iv. . l . - f

financial problem, lay In a salw ,h* “ r' ..... n.ryxer wneurnr Hiss’ re
“ ** ' ' jmintfon “ for Integrity, loysltv

- |aid veracity Is good or hsdt’'
(butlng to IIm “eojjfush.il." ! “ '"'l'1 never^hUrd any question of

The prosecutor, U, 8. Attorney 
»>iiihn I. Murphy, uiiawed by 

«"*' fact hu was crass-examlniiig 
Hiqireme (,’oiirt Justices, wangled 
briefly with Frankfurter. Th# lat- 
tei stalked out of the courtroomL . . . ..alked out of the courtroom

behind Hie looking romewat nettled after im 
(her lit author hmi testified.

S p i i
ee** 4h*ndav- .

_____ _ is not any doubt that
wa’Y# got to proc«ad on tome sort 
of g salsa tax. W# night ax wall 

It.” h* d*«lar*d. “Iff u *  now

h w j l j

■

M nedetobTS*

many ytars ,\*ketl hv defense cuuneel l.loyd 
I’md Btryker whether Hiss'

th* greatest contrlbiillon |t."
mhfusion was th* failure -Would that ra*an that It waa 
tto tho financial n**d. of good?" asked Btryker. 
biennium,' h# explained. "Bo far as I know,'* B**d

now r**«h*d p*y day," plied, ‘  Senator d*-,
r*-ub eoufli 

kea been. t { S
exhausted.

"M1 ' lug *nd less of a burden—waa on*
IS  iur*nY,.»x' l,f h|e campaign slogan*.surplus** hhand* wa* an umurensfu) op-

......mended Governor ____
Ma pistont tax stand. »m t o 4 4 4 t » t M t » H t M ii? Ml pMllkm^when D r , C e L  P CFflO R R

* ravenue.j O P T O M S m U T . ,
I M i ' M o l I Mhave de- 

thst
Mak-

«•»*- t i M f y i f f l l f t o l l l M i M a

THINK OF GETTING
GENERALS

Qua/ity ai this

£ow  Safe JPrice

S t o p  I n  t o d a y  a n d  

c o m p a r e  t h a t o  O e n e r t r t  

T i r o  Q u a l i t y  f e a t u r e !
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Hie Sanford Herald Changing Greenland
In (ratting warmer, according to the Danish

ANOTHER ESCAPE FROM PRISON Sanford Foma
prime minister, Hans Hedtnft. This Includes the.surround- 
mg waters, so that cod are coming to Greenland's shores 
and seals are leaving It, As cod fishermen do more direct 
trading than aeal hunters, this has resulted In an increase 
in retail stores.

In spite of the popular concept of Greenland as a land 
of the "icy mountains'* mentioned In the hymn, there is a 
good deal or fertile soil, imrmittlng the growth of grass 
and flowers. And there is a permanent settlement of Danes 
ami Kskimos with money and leisure enough to support an 
Eskimo monthly magazine. This has the engaging title of 
Aluagagdllutlt, and has been going sinco 1801. t/opies are 
in several large American libraries.

Greenland got its name originally as a promoter's 
stunt. Erik the Red, who found It In 987, thought that It 
would attract more settlers If It had a taking name; so 
he culled It Greenland. As a matter of fact, the fertile part 
of the island would seem green to anyone who. like Erik, 
came from Iceland, whose dominating color la that of barn 
rock.

Sanford, Fla.
1 want to congratulate and thank 

you for the copy of your paper on 
Jurta 16 containing an nwny facts 
about Mt. Dora and all combined 
In pralaa for oar administration 
which tips accomplished so tnu£ 
in so short a time, and has nromlm 
•it wonderful changes in the nee* 
future. • ,

Tills smoling world of ours Is 
rhsttglng so rapidly in its wsy of 
life that It's difficult fnr some of, 
ns old-tlmrr* to keep up with! 
trends. j

It's no problem for the young-1 
slers. since they never hsve known 
anything else, hut their horse- 
ami-buggy elders don't so easily I 
resdjust themselves to the Idro-1 
luglral, social and poll I Ira I up-' 
henval of the atomic age.

That's rather a pity, for ws srsl 
in the midst of a global metamor-' 
phosis which exceeds snythlng! 
since Adam. It's a transformation 
in which folk who fall out of line1 
are likely In get stepped on. I 

You will, I trust, overlook this' 
momentary outburst by your col-1 
unmlst. What Inspired it was the 
marriage extraordinary of the 
Herman Princess Cerella of Ho-1 
heniollern to Clyde Harris, a 
good-looking former American'

o n a n o N  n a a a  

~ — i f t i s c d ^ t o i T i S n
| f  O e r t l e ;  -----------— — _ _
R e  H e e i b  ___________ __ __
K e e e  M e a t b e  --------------- ---
h r  ■ • • I S .-------------------
< M  T s a r ---------------------------------

a l l  ' s l k s s r r  s s i i w a  
I k s s s a  m s l i H t s i  a n d  l  
■ I t f M I s m s t i  f a s  ( b e  e

I would like to purchase several 
copies of the. Isene to tend fa 
friends who have not had the op
portunity to visit Nt. Dora and » a  
this niany advantages that Laki 
County has to offer both vtettore 
and home .aeekera.

J. D. Gnimaef 
tfg) North Highland ( t  
Mt. Dorju, Florida

Isesttslia

D. P.H FLOCK TO AUBTMAUA 
BYDN BY—WP)—One hundred

thousand displaced persons wtU 
move from Europe to Australia tn 
the nett tS month*.

They will come hart under two- 
year contracts to the Australian 
Government to tako Juba the gov
ernment dlrecte. After that they 
wilt be free to select their own 
employment. i •

The Australian Government baa 
issued a booklet to prospective em
ployers of this migrant labor. They 
will be placed only where they 
can be accommodated. They can 
live In hotel*' and boarding houses 
in Sydney, Newcastle and Port 
Kembla If they works helps to 
provide more houses. They can 
he housed elsewhere (f they do not 
displace a member of the Austral
ian public. r\

Employers who can provide liv
ing room for an entire family of 
migrants will gat first priority 
on their labor. Domeatiea may be 
assigned to'doctors or to families 
where there ate tow or more chil
dren.

Displaced man work In the pro
duction of Iron, bricks, tiles, ea- 
processing, and rural work, 
mint, building materials, food

They are apld ruling rates for

WKIINKHDAY, JUNK 22, 1219
ItiRLK rnrtnn t o d a y

On the avrrngr, Inheritances ern 
dissipated In less Ihun tan years. The Princess Is, of course, the 

granddaughter of tho Isle Kaiser 
Wilhelm (the all-highest) and is 
a direct descendant of England’s 
Iminnrtal Queen Victoria. The 
wedding took plare yesterday 
smldst the splendor of on* of the 
llohensollern castles, with many 
nolahilitlea, Including royalty, pre
sent.

Imagine the Kaiser's grand
daughter marrying a commoner! 
When I was a ymmg fellow In the 
hey-day of the all highest ("Did 
they nave Ice-cream when you 
were a little hoy, dndifvT"i— 
When | was a young fellow such 
a marriage would tmvr been un
thinkable, at leaat to the Emperor

Farmers average far better. Wars, 
■peculations, jinnies, sickness ami 
folly lake their toll. God doe* not 
want It that way. That the chil
dren of Israel may enjoy every

thu fortieth mutual Rotary International convention.
The secretary-general of the United Nations declared 

that while the United Nationn General Anncmbly Is In sen- 
Hlnn, no war of Importance will be atarlcd. He (dated that 
the Annumbly'a value lien In Itn giving the smaller nations 
n chance to act to iralance the |>owcr of the larger onto,

Though the progress of the United Nations may poem 
at times to take the form of one step forward and two 
steps Imck, the very flirt that It uxIhIh and functions In 
some manner is reason for hope. It has taken the world 
thousands of years to reach the isiint where such a tsaly 
could come Into being. Its intangible influence Is great and 
concrete results of its work will apiieur in the fulness of 
time. The secretary-general's confidence in Ita potential 
power is comfortable to learn. lt> is important for uvery 
nation tn see that It Ih not misplaced.

is fathers,

Unidcniiliril siihmnrinei reported 
I die Hoods mail. Almoo like

In San rtancism a poital clerk 
die* leaving an csUitc of $114,994. 
Hi* daughter explains that hci 
father was no (peculator, ju«t 
bought government bonds and in
vested in good <nni|tanie«, lived 
frugally on his salary oj $2,100 a 
year, and saved hit money. You 
figure dial one out.

Another rase of dog biting (hr 
man was rrpmted in the news yes
terday. A disgruntled and tejrcled 
suitor allacked the object of Ids 
affections, only to have the girl's 
sister whip mil a revolver and let 
him have it. Up later died of his 
wounds ami slip was rlesred by the 
grand jury. The suitor neglericd 
In find out that die had been a 
gunsmith in the Marine Corps dur
ing the rrcrnl war.

It was all betaine she wanted to 
write a hook, testifies Judith Coplon 
on trial for espionage. She stole 
secret files from the State Depart
ment where shr was employed all 
right, hut she had no intention of 
giving them In her boy friend, the 
Rursian spy. She iusl wanted to use 
them In the hook that she was plan
ning to write. T W  IS supposes) to 
make everything all right. If you 
must ileal, he sure you are going 
to write a hook,

While Governor Warren' is rut
ting allncalinni of flliuls lor Florida

and hlii court.
Royalty wax royalty ami the 

Kaiser rilled hy divine rlghtfand 
no fooling). It waa Hie Kaiser's 
exalted view of himself which In- _V? * S c
spired the pnem "Me llnd Gott" -assmwrfSRY-KT 
hy an American naval officer, a *"*■ \
composition which Infuriated his 
majesty. It was that same mum- \ “
tloua spirit which had much to do ,
with hasten log the present poll! 
iro-soclal global upheaval, for it I ,  . 
was ha who gave tfie signal which' The pent man for tl 
precipitated World Wnr t. | t iro lh s -r . I'rlnci 

Throughout that fateful ron- who la niarrtc
filet the Germans glorified the| Duchess Kira of Hi 
Kaiser. At German licsd'piarter* couple as your 
in Hpn, Helglum, a safe distance knows ' from persoju 
from tho fitfhtinsr front. Ihcy rfuir hy thn.wny, i
ii trrnch uml hImiiiI tliix k|iw#m| »i nnil workril ijh h rr 
fnko buttle* whlli* tin* All HTjfhrpt wutomobllo fn
pnrH buck nmt forth on tho pari* M0,im1 #!
pet "amidst shot and shell." Ami Jh«* M|»rl*nre, am 
they look pictures of the’ Km per- *'*" brother-ln-l. 
or In this horolc ad mid showed i "We loyn Clyde, 
them throughout Germany to an- laincorc, likeable and 
courage tha populace. ; I can tell you, we ai

Finally came the' German col-1 "'la match, 
lapse, tha mvoliithm and the fore- Ami will the new 
ed abdication of the Ka)ser, whole castle In Germany 
went into axil* In Holland. Thus life. Harris la goln 
disappeared one of tha greatest bride hack to Aniarl 
thrones of history, to Imp follnwiyl an Interior decorati 
hy the rolling of crowns In many, will hiilhl thums«dve 
other eonntrt#*. ■ / , f  ns 'yhii and T  M

The rest of the German royal y r« m(r w„rld 
family, Including little Willie, tlja changing. Aro we hi
emwn prince, retired to private ----------------—
life ami since then have llvtld! 
uuletly with ample iiicuns ainhl.t Headhunting of t 
their wonderful estates. Gradually cnrrlad mi tn rnllri 
they have lieen adapting them- to mid to tho stock I 
selves tn the new world which haa soul mutter which I 
followed the Kaiser's war. Yci- osssry for the proru 
terday's wedding Indicates hnW mal and cereal life
well they have succeeded. [ —----------- -1—

The Monde Princess Cecelia la The first rallrna 
a charming wnman of 31 who hM was hurse-drawn nit 
married for love—with tha smiling I813N to haul ganltc 
approval of her roval relative*, krr Hill monument.

Fine World Of 108-1
Theme whit think h lotnlltHrlim Hints' the iiltlnmle In 

control uf hnmun befugn, ain't hccii untiling, A new novel, 
"Nineteen Eighty-Hour" by George Orwell, deplete a Htnlc 
of the future where the rulern keep nlmolute track of the 
nctlvlttc* of their Mubjcctrr iiy a teleacreen which ennnot 
Ire Hhtil off, rind a device for recording thoughta. Thin no 
dnuhl Ih what all dictatnrn aim nt, anil would eatnlillHh if 
It wore at all pomdhie.

In tho rwclety thtin dominated only tho fow nt the top

Dr. Henry McLaulln
Optometrist

112 Magnolia Ava. Fheea H i

I’AINTH A HIJCCEHH STORY 
RUSH CITY; Mims. -l/P)— In 

I trlO, Efflt* Hhcliinn Hiriihuft's 
liushaml naked her to Iry her luck 
at .painting a pirlurc for their 
home. Her first attempt, n water 
color, won a Mur rlhhun nt the 
Minnesota State Fair. Now, she 
has more . than 5.000 separate 
watcrcolors and oils in her home. 
And a f  a recent "open house", 
which she holds every year, nearly 
1,000 person from Minnesota and 
Wisconsin came to view her paint- 
Inga.

POLAND MOUTH UP FARMS 
WROCLAW, Poland—(/P>--P<de» 

am puahlng a broad program of 
"Let (here he light" In the farm
ing areas surrounding' this former 
(lermnn rity of Pros Inn. A hlg 
electrification drive Is underway.Iinvit comfnrtn and luxuries. Tho rtmt urn mlHorulrio mIiivou. 

Thun thn noveliet mnkcH clear what more promtir people 
hml HiiHpocted, that CnmmiinlHm and Hanclnm merely pro
tend to Ireueflt humanity. Analyzed, they are nothing but 
racketa, run for the men at the top. And what fooln I he 
party workera muat Ire who atrlve to untalillnh mtch a 
world I

The Irfiwer Hileslan Associated 
Power Plahls reporls-d electricity 
service had been'supplied to B7 
villages thus far thin year. That 
Im-hidea • I -I.(KMI rural - homesteads. 
The association plans - to extend 
service tn 280 more rural com
munities hy the end of 1049.

TALB O TTS
-D R IV E -IN —  

Wall Paptr • Patnt

Too l>ate To Clawtify
By RUMIRLL KAY

Old Timer Coupo
j u ■< i i I tr  l . o n ' j  |

'jl'aua s.tJtK.'zr'ju.'iitJiL-sia
You'll be hearing a lot about bacama Interested In tha raaldue 

"Mayollta" atf tlitta'goaa on tart walla* of the phosphate Industry, 
don't let the name confuse you. He said that analysis of tha mini 
It Isn't a flashlight or some new end slimes showed that they con- 
type of Illumination as (he nstns slated largely of slllra ami 
might suggest. On the ronlrary, alunmla.
It Is an amusing light-weight ag-l On tha fnrthrnmlng report on

My choice oif |lji’§ oTilenr resident In Seminole bounty 
eligible to win a $25 bond prize is

M  THE MOST THRI1UN8 NEW CAR ON THE HIOHWAY !
MAKE A DATE!'QQ"I

of our, phosphate mlnee g«»d now to a most Important factor. Ho 
It appekn that this haa baan ■c-lwntt'lnlng the weight curve with 
rompllihad to the and that It may I "length curve, Mayollta could 
mean a big Induetry for tha slat*. I t o p  all olhsr known ag- 

Millions and million* of tons' ! « * * « « .  
of thla waste slime U available Mayollta Is a Moated, exploded 
on tha pronerttee of the American etay and weighs approximately 
Opatotnld Company and tha Inter- M pounds per cuhle foot as com- OMtmoS/k

Zk»kr
t o d a y ! /a on tha now a n te . 

InnAgJrnm thla phoa- 
* w*ete and Outmaa

ban any comjratl 
vermin-proof, Y

for theit expenses'whiejt they had 
under the previous edailnisttslion. 
of Governor Caldwell could get 

rithout hockini 
don't »e* why

that tha naw product be named la 
honor of Florida's veteran agrt- 
cultural oommlaeloner Nitnaahie. automobile,

Goveraor Warrctwan'l.Wa wonder il anyone hae eva*

Kj vu

T m Di
ah
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Ask Jor it either way , , .  both 
(rath-.marks mean the same thing*

■OTVIID UMDI. AUtHOIITV Of ?HI COCSCOIA COMPANY IV
HANFORD COCA COLA BOTTLING CO M PAN Y

* •• gBfniwBpppi

PA G E  FIVE

Tclophtiflc 148

*  Social Calender
THURSDAY

Til* fletnlnola Rebekah Lodge 
Mo. 48 will meet In regular session 
At ItOO P. M. In the Odd rdlows 

for the last meeting before 
Mr vacation. There.,will lie 

i t in  cervices.
n il DAY

Townsend Club 
' 10, regular meeting In 

_ urlit'xentef at 8:00 P. M. 
Ounee will* be enjoyed and re

* fresh menu will he served. The 
' public le >Invited to attend.

TUESDAY 
The Pilot Club will hold IU bus

iness meeting In the Tourist Cen
ter At 1:00 P. M. to be preceded 

: by the board meeting at 7:80 P. M.

; Elisabeth Fite Is 
| ('Honored With Tea

i .* „ - .
Elisabeth 

an
event of this week, Mrs. Harry 
Woodruff entertained with a tea 
on Prlday afternoon at her home 
on Oak Avenue between 4:00 and 
6i80 P, M.

• -A bridal theme was emphasised 
III the decorations which consisted

• o f 1 white gladtoliiaes and white 
.tgfera In silver candelabra. The 
‘ refreshment table was centered

Mrs. Touhy Honors 
Mary Ann Whelchel
Complimenting Miss Mary Ann 

Whelchel, bride-elect o f this 
month, Mrs. (leorga Touhy was 
hostess at a Coca Cola party at 
her home on West Sixteenth 
Street yesterday morning. She 
was assisted In serving by Mrs. 
E. D. Brownlee.

A pink end whlU color theme 
predominated with rosea and car
nations being used throughout. 
The refreshment table, covered 
with a hand crocheted cloth, was 
centered with a low arrangement 
of the pink and white earnatlone. 
Pieces of crystal In her chosen 
pattern were presented to the 
honoree.

Those Invited to be with Mies 
Whelchel were: Mrs. Hugh Whel
chel, Mrs. B. A. Howard. Mrs. 
M. L. Reborn. Jr., Mrs. Herbert 
A. Moreland, Jr., Mra. Hamilton 
Blsbee. Mrs. James Alford, Mra, 
Rtaka Sawyers and the Ml seas 
Audrey Bach, Lylllan Boris, Be- 
bee Blsbee, Betty Moore, LeureUe 
Dutton, Elisabeth Pits, end Vir
ginia Cullom of Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

P e t s  o n a l i
Hoyt Galloway left this morning 

for Gadsden and Albertville, Alg. 
where he will visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Bishop, 
Jr. are expected to arrive next 
week from Greenwood, S. C.

Alan Hetsel left today for Camp 
Hemlock, Waynesvllle, N. C. where 
he expecU to stay for 10 weeks.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. Roby Liiing 
have returned to their home on 
489 Elliott Avenue after spending 
Several months in Belle Glade.

Miss Dutton Honors 
Mias Elisabeth Fite

Miss Lauretta Dutton entertain 
ed with a luncheon at her home

Ellsabetll Pits whose wedding will 
i f .

Arrangements of gladioluses, 
pom pom chrysanthemums and 
slnnlas were used to decorate the 
rooms of the Dutton heme. The 
luncheon Ubiee were centered 
with miniature arrangements of 
pink slnnlas and white chrysanthe
mums. Mias Pit* was presented

with.a lovely arrangement of the ssnodsli at nmn^honnrinw 
- white flower, and silver plate* ? , ? r i t e^h J d i » .  “  m
. held sandwiches, rakes and mints. ^  J T

Punch was served, from a crystal " "  ,r ,n t of T ™ " *  
punch bowl which was plsred st 
one end of the table. Mra. Wood- 

. r W  ‘was assisted in serving by 
Mrs. Prank L. Woodruff, Jr. end 

, Mrs. John D. Ivpy,
Those invited tit be. with the 

£  guest of honor were; Mra. L. B.
n " r '  with .  p u .. o f In tar <ta-

: S«ta»K iff. «!ta!2 »"■»««• ta. An™, itata..
* Mrs. John Hughes, Mr*. R. L 

Beard, Mr*. Herman Brown, Mrs.
Mable Brown, Mrit. K. W. Fite.

t ' Mr*. Herbert A. Moreland, Jr., 
and the Misses Mary Helen Fite,
Laurelle Dutton, Catherine Clark,
Mary Ann Whelchel, Shirley Kick.
Shirley Smith anil Maude Wilson.

# Mifw Sayer, Mother 
Honor Miss Whelchel

Mrs. H. N. 8ayet* dml Miss 
Nancy Jean 8ayer enter kilned 
with a dessert hrtilg* at their 
home In Mayfair Friday, evening 
honoring Mis* Mary Ann Whelchel 
dhose wedding will be an event 
of June.

Roses and asters were used to 
decorate th e ' rooms where the

with a prlae while Mis* Nancy
Williams r ...............................
wise. Miss 
W with a piece of silver In her 
eno4en pattern and* Mis* Elisabeth 
Fite, «l*o a bride-elect, was pre 
dented with crystal aa a gift from 
(he hostesses. Mrs. 1. K. Batten 
and (Mrs. Herbert Moreland, Jr. 
assisted the hostesses In serving 
refreshments.

Those Invited to h« with the hos
tesses and honoree were: Mrs, M. 
L. Reborn, Jr., Mrs. Bruce Bolt, 
Mra. Batten, Mrs. Moreland, and 
the Misses Audrey Bach, Daphne 
Connelly, Betty Jq Brock, Lylllan 
Boyle, Dtlon Baker, .Nancy Will, 
lime. Catherine ‘ ’Clark. P a t 
Sehulti, Charlotte Trite, Bhlrley

Kilth, Laurelle Dutton, Kitty Od- 
Elisabeth PIM mid Caroline

^ P A L E

Friends of Mrs. Harold Weekly 
will be sorry to leern that she I* 
still confined to her homo in 
Orange City because of Hlnwas.

Mrs. J. C. Benet and daughter, 
Gay. were weekend guests of their 
grandmother end grandfather, Mr. 
and Mra. Ben C. Rmnll at the 
Valdes Hotel.

Mrs. Emmet Hunt has left for 
Ednaviile, N, C. where she will 
spend the summer at her cottage 
on Sugar Loaf Mountain.

Mr, and Mra. VnnBuren Con
nell of St. David, Pa. are visiting 
Mra. Connell's sisters, Mrs. For
rest Gatchcl and the Misses Min
nie and Marie Stewart.

Mra. Nick Aahby and three 
children of Greenville, S. C. are 
visiting with Mrs. Ashby's pa
rents, Mr. and Mra. George D. 
Bishop. 'l -----  -

Pvt. E. C. (Buddy) Wetherlng- 
ton, Jr, will arrive home nest 
week for a 16 day furlough before 
leaving for Chanute Air Force 
Technical School near Chicago, III.

tees. ■■ ------------
Those attending were: Miss Mr*. Frank Melsch Is confined 

Fite, Mrs. C. C. Henderson, Mr*, (o ' Orange Memorial llospltnl In 
Rudy flloan, Mr*. Donald Jonos, Orlando where she Is receiving 
Mrs. Harold Heckenbach, Mrs.■ treatment prior to umlrigulng an 
Blake Sawyers and Miss Cath-‘ operation.
mine Clark.— —,----- | ' - - - —— —

------------------------------  Mr. and Mra. It, I,. Gillespie and
VIInh S t ir in fF P r  f s iv A t l  • *Wn children of Melbourne have .TlInn s p r i n g e r  t t i v e n  arrived to spend some time with

Coca Cola Party Mfa. Gillespie's mother, Mrs. K. C.v  j  WJ|ey >niJ Mr Wj|(>y Mr 0J1|f#>
pie will attend the summer session 
at Stetson University in Orl.nmi.

Gilford Tells How 
To Be Life O f Party

H, CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newsfeaturea Writer

Would you like to Ik- the life of 
the party? When you are at social 
gatherings, does the cat get your 
tongue? Du you sit in a corner 
nmi gasc admiringly at the guy 
who Is clowning, telling jokes and 
keening the company in gales 
n, laughter?

Well, if you're envious, keep 
light on reeding this column. A 
man named Jack Gilford, identi
fied ns a television and Cafe Soc
iety comedian, has sent me a two- 
page article, in which hr explain* 
how everyone ran convulse their 
friends and Influence people. *

Here are the Gilford Law* of 
drawing Hoorn Guffaws, which 
‘his hitherto repressed comedienne i 
went right out nod tried:

1. Head newspapers cuHtmi * 
with the last gags in them; I * . 
ten to the better comedian* amt 
cull their better witticisms!

2. Memorise. You don't have to 
repest the joke word for word, 
lust as long s* you've got tha 
meaning and punchline down pat, 
Gilford then shown how a joke 
• hen develops, thus:

(a) Situation—“ Mabel Is going 
to leave her husband . . .“

(h) Question leading to punch
line—"He's been calling her pet 
names . . ."

(Cl Punchline. “ I,Ike you dog, 
and you caj!

.1. Practice your Jokes on yuur
(d ) Laug hter by crowd.

family yourfirst suit then "lr . 
wings on a small gathering of 
very dose friends."

Well. 1 was pi city busy last 
week-end and had no Giup to read |
newspaper columns with gags In, p ic t u r e  r  R I N T -  In silk 
• hem and the last time I went to • helted in hlark patent, a spring 
he movies 1 saw Ramoni Novarro , , um(t)rr Nrw York fn,'hlnn. 

m "Hen lltir. So I thought up a
"switch" (that’s another word , , designed
ronirdlsns use) mi the Gilford Ir "
Joke. It goes like this: I iN P l*"** l»«Uutr fkn.„t

Mabel: “ Wha hoppln ?" (Soma, 
one in the office suld that all the 
better comedians *«y "Wha hop*

Mrs. W. A. Adams, Mrs. If. G.
I,Ingle and Mrs. Hawkins Connelly 
were hostesses at a Coca Cola party 
at the home of Mrs, Adams In Lily . Mrl- y- ' Andes, Hr. hits as 
Court yesterday morning honor- |!]®r ■* bc«' borne, 1100 West
Ing Mis* Mary anna Springer, Twentieth Street her nieces and 
bride-elect. nephews, Mrs. Besse McCully,

The Adnma home was decorated1 Ml*" Celia Yea rout, Clarence ami 
with varloua summer Dowers In Ye*rout, all „ f  Alhutpier
pastel shade*. Mies Springer was
presented with several pieces of 
china In her choeen pattern as a 
gift from the hostesses.

Those attending were: Miss 
Springer, Miss Carole Skinner, 
Miss Bettye Ball. Mtsa Lila l.eff- 
ler, Miss Dlyve Ann Adams, Min 
Rarhra Rucker, Mlsa Bette Dun
can, Miss Mary Helen Fite, Mias 
Mary Ann Galloway, Miss Barbara

nue, New Mex. They plan to spend 
about two Weeks here and ciMmr 
points In Florida sightseeing. •

Ann Edonflcld, Miss Nixie Kirch- 
rry Slnglntarj 
Miss Nancy

hoff, Mis* Cherry Singletary, Miss 
Anna Corley, Mis* Nancy Jean 
Appleby, Miss Joan 8paul,ling, 
Mis* Marilyn Messier, Miss Bar
bara Chapman, Miss Louies Lund 
tiulst, Miss Prances LePlls, Miss 
Betty Rose Hootchan, Mlsa Gladys 
Wells, Miss Kathleen Babcock, 
Miss Jonnne Williams, Mis* Jane 
Chapman, Mlie Endtley Melsch, 
Mrs. John Melsch, Jr., Mrs. E. 8. 
Hockey and Mra. Besot Etlerbe.

ouentl 
It InW

Message your he 
with warm. olive .oil,, 
thh cuticles once hr h 
he • safeguard taga-—  
ragged edge*. ~  ,i>
. Before digging around ... 

garden, dig your fingernails Intt 
M l*r ,  our planting. When the day's 

‘ over, under-nall soap 
disappear when you 

handa or taka a

In the
_ „  ngem

A sake of soap and let the soap 
aaln under the naBs while you

COLORFUL DETERGENT holiUry In e metier of seen
,T o  prevent west* end aeeurt 
full service from each box of de- 
tergentf mft manufactursr dove-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Betty Ann Long

PUSH-BUTTON MOTH KILLER 
an entire wardrobe for storage 
in 10 to 16 minutao ami it said to 

rage ami aa-
nds.

pin,")
llcrlhu: *'My tamed bird Is un- 

dciK'dng corrective surgery In the 
Hmiill Birds' Hospital."

Mnliel: "Your lamed pigeon, Kl- 
la-rt? Wha hoppln?"

Ib-itba: "lie ’s people-toed!"
Tin* lint only follows the Gil

ford formula, hut it also follow* a 
number of Jokes I beard years ago 
ahoui I he frog with the man ill 
Ills I lima I, 1 figured It bad to be 
good, but I memorised It auywuy. 
Then I got the family together and 
planned In repeal It a few times. 
Grandfather, who Is hard of heal
ing. iiirned off his bearing aid In 
mld-jnke. thrr mcmliers of the 
family sat through the first telling 
and then complained of sick bead- 
headarbes nod disappeared for the 
rest of the day,

t’mlauutod, I took my joko, 
wrapped carefully In aluminum 
foil, to a small parly of very 
close friends. The cimversatintj 
seemed concerned entirely with 
the cost of cliildivii's camps, but 
I finally Jumped In and told my 
Joke. The party broke up Imme 
dlalely and the hostess forgot •<> 
seivr the dimil-lasse.

May he I didn't give Gil find » 
full test. 1 guess I never rati imw 
because I don't have ally close 
friends left. However, I hope in 
make some new friend* ami I 
found a gag In a newspaper i.o' 
umn tills morning: "All right 
laiille. drop that gun!" I haven’t 
the remotest idea what It mciin- 
. Maybe It will he Just ns well n- 

drop the whole Idea of la-lug *1" 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT life -o i as Gilford says, the 

6lr. and Mrs. J. I\ Hack, Jr. of "laugh” —of the party, If even 
Tomahawk, WIs, announced tha body Is going to enlerlaln win- 
birth of a daughter, Susan Jana, will tlmra be around In laugh? 
on Juna B. Mrs. Hack will bn re-1 Also. I can't think of anythin)-, 
membered as tha former Gwen that's duller than a swiped- m 
Hayes of Sanford. * attributed—Joke from the r*ilh>

— —------------- 1 They art rarely funny even in
D e e p  R e d  L i p s t i c k  context, to how funny can you get

Is still Available
a iw t v  f-i AB« r . 1 You will find that a small hum-h

. „  a ,«>f fresh flower* worn at the lapel
, la a gay note in the spring 

** (* summer. If you can't get daisies
ladylike |o Wear ilark-pi-night marigolds or roses out of yum 
smears for lipstick, you still can gat den to flatter your costume of 

red glowing Unsticks tha day, you ran make a smnll 
Investment In a bunch of violet* 
or soma small lea rosea.

French men Put Up 
New (tlove Design*

Foot Trouble Muy 
Cause Rad Posture

Hv DAVID TAYl,OM M MIKK 
A I* .Newsfeaturea

When u child hus i>»"i posture, 
feels listless nod tires cosily, look 
to Ills feel, ndviscH Or. Ili-njoinin 
Kniith. Director of tin Aineticilll i 
Font t'uii- 11.s| it til e noil of tile the! 
I'tolintry Society of the SlHte of I 
New Yelk. |

Coopeitillng with the lieultli ed- 
iicntlon ilejmrt incut nf New) 
oik's a,*!,, ., 11 system, podiatrists; 
illirudv have exnmtneil the feel ! 
nf Ittill.Ollli M'llool . Inhli en la vs I
Or. Kniitli Tlnii I'lnns call tori 
l.OtHt.lHMl exatniniilioiis l.efoie tliey | 
me Ihrmigli. |

Thus fur. he <iui, they In,vu 
f.niml tlint font limililr, ileielop
neeurding to nge nt tin- follnwing 1 
rnti" At ago I, w pe, rent Imviii 
signs nt wenklies*; ni nge 'J, 221 
per cent; nge :i, .tb pei m il; nge I 
I, .1" pci cent; nge It, tl p< i ient;| 
nge III, fill pel cent; nge |(>, 7ll I 
pei cent

'Them- figmes sliow," «ny.. Or.
Klllllll. "Illlll ("Ml tlMIlhl' A slni t 
wlii'ii w e begin In limit I lie use of 
nor feel by in iriug slmcs; ripe- 
I’ lilll V illiring viuitti W'lien shoes 
heriune too *h") t hcfoie they tiro 
tv, ini out PC vjiniiost e>n< sleiw 
tlint seventy five |iei cent of Iho 
•-liililri-n lii politic scliools whose 
feel me defectivi- me weiii ing 
"lltglow-n siloes."

Itmd ns il limy Kieiu lo pmi nts. 
says Dr. Kioitli. helwren tin- ages 
nf 2 illlll b. chlldl'-ll’n stines 
should tie dunged ovi-iy ,l< weeks,

I’meilts run <lo linn'll In i.eep 
llliii rlnlili ens‘ feet tirnltliy, 
snv • 11|, Kmitli III' advice .

1 Watch glowing feet. Ileplnre 
shoes with a Imgei sixe a* sunn 
ns needed

2. Tench itilldii'ii in |nv sliuighl 
iiheinl when walkiin:. Toeliig out 
ivi likens tin- nnMen mid inches 
and ruin, a ginceful stride.

:t. Dlscaid siocKiugs wliicli me 
cmwdiug iIn- |oes and iniglii cmise 
liigrnwn mills and lulgi' Joints.

I. Hnllie feet dully in mini 
water with n .....I glade of soup.

brushing the toe nails.
ti. Cm tin- nant sirntght across, 

not shorter thmi the iit-sh nt in*
end oi the toe*.

n. Never cut coins or cnilouses 
unless certain me nut mg uisiiii- 
inem tins neen imuougmy si«ril- 
ixrd.

Keep the heels nf sliovs 
all input. Win n over lice.* ciuine 
wt UK iiumeu and tool hi lam.

a. Ittty sii",-. |t.| uouloit
well ns style. Never pellilll tlgm 
siloes to he wo in.

hlmbroidory lioops 
Art* Hack in Style

lly I toll 11 III t 1(01,
| Assorislrd I'ren* l ashlon IMilm 
I Kiiihroidn i Imops me Imek in 
'style, mol i In- "Inucy-woi k" 

touches ol (iiundinnthi-r.H day me 
Ih ing used lii I ,S. designeia on 
tin- st-iisoii s newest slimmei 
si vies,

>-e n ho have i rills- ' 
leinioiue clou m of 

I i rimming t on mo- t 
lllllllolll l iny.' 

> i i "lici'tgui on Ind.'S I 
Megle i ... I o it e ..a- - r 
nt • ot"i udet v, oand- 
>. ., t i t icc .. "i h unit 

mu tend new

Among th 
coveted the 
blind detail' 
til t It It is g ■
Whilst Hiiniio 
II gtmlp ol 
Wltli loll'bi "I ' 
fagoting, in ' 
lull toil tl Homing 
impm Inure |

You'll lie eeing silky-smooth] 
cottons this 'itimnmi dn nsy enough ( 
fnt liny Ol ca mil, It limned with | 
sliiirtiig, roiding, hem slicking, | 
einclu't and ad tin- otlmi inn- nee j 
dlewoik touclii'' that used to oleli | 
ttfy good ill>-dnaklog,

MEN 11
Or r E C I I .Y  DKOW NH’fO N B  

i TfiUiiSDAY DINN'KR 
j I f  then- nre rliild ren  in pour 

fnmilv in the younger school- 
uge lunckrt you may wnnl to put 
"side smut- o f the follow ing C h ill 
* i» Curm* if In |i iirfnrf* you add 
•he chili powdei then mnke lha 

] lest ns hot ns tlm adults like  it . 
• 'lull ('on Cm no*, ||o | 1 ooked

j Noodles, H u llc if 'J  Broccoli, liC |- 
] lu c e ,  I'ocunibei and Toluntn Hslad 
(Btead noil H iltte i, KrigHsh T i ld e ,
lb vet age.
111-s'pe fill Sta lled  llisli Follows)
•'Mil I •'ON ( 'A R N K  
logiedienfs, a tablespoons faf,
I 'mull "uim i (clmpiied f in e ), l 
pound ■ Implied beef. ) tenspoon 
salt, I N'n ;! rim tomutiiei, I No.

cm led keluei Is-am , ch ili 
powdei and (i eslily-gtoiu id pepper 
t • I t list l* |
Method. Meh iIm fid In ii Inrgv 

skille t, add Ito- oionn and eonk 
slowly 'm ill temfer. d it l i l lg  fre- 
uueidly \lid lla  beef and Ineiik lip
with a fo lk  i i . i* ....... .. until it
loses it icd  cob Sptu ikli- w ith 
salt an ihuld the I'um iloes; simmer 
m ild  flav in s m e well cnuiliilicd . 
Add llie klllnev beuos (including 
the lii|iin | from cm n and lir s t  
llioro iig ldv. s lt irm g  >*v■ -1 itl lim es.
f u l l ............. d i .l i oini lie n-moved
now for se iv u ig . In ch ildren , then 

ch ili | owilei ami ft e d llv-gro illld  
(leppi i tin  la  d e l toldeil to th* 
l i s t  nod suuiim i ed to develop
flnvm I to li set i logs

To make bolio 
bread c r u m b . poi 
to a slow oil' ll to 
dry tlunngh and

innde fine dry 
stale ta end in-' 
nmke sine It Is' 

through; then ' 
p ill It t in "ogii a food rbopper, I 
using the fine blnde. S to le hi nl 
covered ronlninei m tile ii-frlgvrn- 
lo l . I f  tlie ie  h i , young sd illd re li: 
in voltr fam ily  (bey'll enjoy tukiug ! 
ovi’ l tlm olieo a week Inks o f; 
m aking tlm crumbs and using tlm ,
....... . chopper I ,el them have the
fun of lemrung to (oil llie  choppei 
logethei and to lake il iipm l 
as well as of wot king the grindci

NOW OPEN
OVIEDO  

Swimming Pool
I'lrutr latile* Imllihlf

4 .1 ,,, ( IIII.DItl'.N 15c
/IIIIH . \|ll |.IH 5(lci k k i : s w n n i iN i i
k v k ii y  \v i ; i >\i ;s i >a y

B f  P M I I I E N C K  M I I . I . H

A  I '  N r w s f r a t  u r r R
DARKS — French glove lin iuufs' 

t ille rs  who singed a llldipie fashieo 
sliow t<efotl* an ilildii'ln e " I l.tMi'1 
lit the swank (ieoigu V llo le l Imi ■ 
this week ennie up w ith somethin'- 
irvn iu tim im y  in the glove hut-.

It was nil odd pail nt glove* in 
pdtuuin m inted suede, w i n  w ill, 
a strap less rv n iin g  ilti-ss Iho- 
glove was wrist h-nglli. lint tin 
o th e r' (cached to well nlioh- |lo 
ellaiw mid uiviged Inlo a lin e -  
stole which trave lsed  the -Icnilde
tdmle.s mid finished by ......dieting
the oilier arm.

Gloves n n llir il liy  wen- tin .........no
fealtire of tlm show, but llm  varied 
assort munt of mode Is caused the 
ninsl rxc lif lin e n l.

They ini'linled a group of the 
p rs tt irs l mmiiieipiios in f a i l s ,  
a babe in-ntlit", loddle is, -m ..ll 
rh lh ltn i , young m*li and a h«l 
llgerent litt le  Ihij who nlijectcd 
to heing poked by iln p ll* lll''c  
Spectators.

The pretty gltl« wine llie  latsst 
and most sumpious model* ere 
ated by top F lench  designers anil 
an Im pressive array  dinmund 
jew e lry , Inn i owed for I tie "CCS- 
slim , tliu l m-mly stole |lu* whole 
show.

Despite llie  flirt th e ir  is l l l l le  
new to be thought op in tin- glovt 
tine. French glove m iinufacttncrs 
showed sufficient varle tv  to '-on- 
vtnee G ieii midlt-nco that glove, 
srn't the eo iiscrvatlve things 
people Itlllik  them In be

A KI'OIUDA 
8TATK TIIKATKF

N E E D  180®  H O T  W A T E R ?
'I'llION YOU NIOIOI) A FAST ItKCOVIOKYCAS WATER HEATER

For ((mitt limn In mill 1'imntnlns, Mure I Ini W tiler, Knnlcr. Wills (ois

Cull Pm I'mlay 4  ,_ o m p f i n Y
-A "* • I'llONK 1>H0

S o u t h  ■ f l n f l n T i ci AM II---------

I0U S. I'A LM LTTO
NERVING HANFDHIt WITH CITY GAB

H aving a Coke Is Better 
Than IIlin k in g  About It

■ g T s B "  

J i iH lC

CNUSm *!
r t f l| in lM i contain______  bnltt

lBt»l«d snd mad* 
it rnMnlght raid- 

retain tha 
sandwich

pin
U.®

ntVisi

...... you still can
RSI dsap rad glowlnf lipsticks 
that ant baauly-wlsa and fashion 
right.
.  ®Pr,nJ»1c®,,u ,n ® col®”  «Reh ■■ ”  Vmsr~llp»tTc'k  ........ I

« r*F ®nd ■»* l»h should match. Th.ro Is nothin)
«  ’ Ha *J»u* br0W81®, , )w®r*® than a pink-toned lifwtlc

r ! th 8 (lP*i*fitb an prang# nail polish. If yo stick shad, that borrows its color plan to go "bar.logged, went in 
- r L ' t w I r !  *«aalum or othtri sandal shoes, o| courts your im 

. j . .  * ,L , n #  WUst bs In color hamimi Color oxporta advics that a. with Hngsrtlpa and lips. In sny

IHH)K8 Ol'KN 12:15 I'. 81. Dsil) 
Matins.* 48s • Evening* 44c 

Children— .O'Jr

small duster of rots 
fresh or artificial, can
JjgJ ®ult fw

B

I.AHT TIM K8 TO D A Y !

B

ta a jiffy. Alao

„ ..'-miVoTpVo^rwiriotoZ Thuroday &  Friday!
up, a beach or poo) this summer and y<m 

will need to shlna up your toenslV
nire and nalluoll winkle.

TODAY anl THURSDAY |
levnrr h e  T h r e e  M u s k e l e e r s
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_________________________________ THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD FLORIBAGiants And Senators To Clash In ; 0r»n8e T® Be Florida Boys Take B»y Scout Bcnifit i f t ”S .MC !£
Unnfn i'jt I • Icift t ■> *•*»»! *l<«The Hanford Giants ami the Or

lando Senator* Hu- slated to meet 
in a Hoy Scout licncflt baseball 
contest ui tin1 Mu11Irlpit 1 1'iirk to-
Jjght sod It I1* likely Hint cither 

oe Seluillx or Urn Wilbur will get 
Munugrr llul Gruber's mound cull- 
to fncii l.croy llrowniiig, who will 
tom for Mnimgcr OcorKc Myntt's, 
Senators.

I.m-1 iliyht n light hot Ntcndy 
rain forced the |Miit|>ofi<-iiii<nt of

Orlnndo. Meanwhile, nil other 
contests in tin- ciicult were wash
ed mu hy ruin. I.nrlmig ut 
Gainesville, I'ninth n ut St. Aiikun- 
tine unit Ihiytonn llcnch nt lie- 
i.nlld KHIlie.i wen* culled.

Nearly 2,fMHi fan* me expected 
to file Into the .Miinic||iul Park 
tonight to witness tin- contest lie- 
tween tlie (Hunts mid the Sen-1 
Stars. I’n ,'eeds of ............ will

county.
Ilaytonu Hencli mill (luineMvIlle 

have sis day* to hunk their first- 
place dendlock Mini dei nle wlilrh of 
them will he liosl to the July -I 
All Slur Kiiiue. The lender next 
Monday night will he the home 
team niul piny nguliist the pick.,,. . . . , 
of the ulhi'i *i yen. I ' % t’C;

l-’aiis will vote Thiiinduy and Krtu.kly,, 
Kildav iiiylil* to select the All-1 ‘ 'T'1," ,,
nlini* f l iitj i.i. ii.hM

lioi>Mcn, who IIKhl to IlMVO II •*•*»*■*!» 
team of llieli own mid |duy ngulnsi | v"{*< 
the vein hiis, stand n good enmit’e ’ en 
of being |epiesenl*’d ut HHVersi [ 1 Itl’•**,. 
positions un-lei the new Hetup. . ,,r"

Jim Junes, ho«ky Mmifoid (Hunt*
Irifieltlet who Inis led Die league'
In hitting most of the way, fig
ures strongly In the third base 
picture. Vctrium I lave Hoi he id 
tialtiesvllle .Hull Itiukm of Day- 
tuna ileueh, Dtiiiny Ihinsnn of 
Pilalkn unii I'Tunk 1‘ lel of fit 
Augustine rule ii* Jones' Ntionge-il 
opposiliun.

Hitch tool h- nut fielders ns

HYLACAUGA, Ala., June 22 iA*i 
Florida players were in the

1 1*1.(111 iti.t xi trr. i.KSdi'E
t>* m W 1. ■••■I filliMtyltifi IImkJi ♦* 11 .1(7JJii hu rt v illa- •* it at:M1MIIIII .IM AH .Mtt sHt AUKiiMItiB- .14 .1.1 Gil7hit In 1 it it :m s:i .6m» i»1 K'lnuifl •11 !4 4 #77 12* JrlJi liila# JA 12 144 2«<Ii Ilf JUT i» (J :*» 2 4 f| llriulli inlrrtlNff All Mtiirn'M |»|n] rnlit11 tiMIIIF* Turin? |(Jr Im iiiilti nt Hit inf!(Tilj Hi AtiMiiKitrii* nl I'nlut kn 1i 1J it 111 si* v 11) e* ut InMNlHIf k i| I"'I. ukI it 1 iJiiVtoliu I f e-4i all r

im u iin  % m iiiii (.T-im W 1. M un, Nt‘V% \ leg k .17 :* i l u.l*M!iiii»'t|aM* 14 ‘in r,«7 41 “ HeH i.i in f.M» t'»| In m i«*1 r $ ii 77 m n* 'Ii* vi'tn nil 37 .f.ltt 7u uhlilfihi hut :*!i r.t ,6iir» Ki af$l< *.*(.» 3* 37 .I’ll 11*4«t ..... .- 17 II 2l> tJlmvlfn f refer if ii y111,Nit,„ 7, 1 If 11 ,.|l 1, tlit i|j«(h)|il,iu a t-Iii ini 2 1H n«liliiif hifi t». i fiJi'jiKK aiJillv K i,i J11 **w »

| DAYTONA BEACH, Juno 22—
(Special)—(ireyhoumls at the Vo- ....... ......... .
Iu«la Kennel Club In Daytona overwhelming majority today in 

, Beach will giillnp tonight In nonor 'ho semi-finals of the Cotton 
. of liuylonn'* snutharn neighbor— States Tennis Tournament boyi, 
' port (Irnnge. The feature ninth division.
race bus I... .. designated the Port Three already were In the senile
Oriuigr Humlicn|i ami Baring See- nml a fourth, second seeded Jo,mi 

I rctury Merrill Wiitlyi hus listed a Fruier of St. Augustine, faced 
' puck of routers that tire certain Harvey Jackson of Washington, 
to provide ii maximum of thrills. Un., hi a match interrupted yes- 
Many prominent official* and Port terday by rain in the first 
Orange residents will watch the Winners in yesterday's boys
ten nice piogrum and the winner (|usrter-flnala wer# t-esllo I-utli- 
of the humlicnp will have a Man- v**11 Boca Raton, Fla,, ranked 
kol of flower* placed on his back No. I : Al Harum of Coral Gable... 
I.y Ml** l.ucllle Watts, Port Flu., No. fl; and Jsrry Moss, Ml- 
Orange glamour girl. Mis* W atts,*1" 1 B"tcli. Fla., No. 4. 
will In- ii**i*lei| hy Cmmnaniier Seeded playars mostly nail so
John Niiegcl of the Port Orange «“ »* ,l" , }h" Junior division*
Anicricun Legion. ‘ bird round. However, Otton Ett

W E D N E A D A Y jJ U N l M M ^Ezzard Charles Aod Joe Walcott Tangle In Heavyweight Boat Tonitc
CHICAGO. Jane 1%—UP>— 

Jersey Joe Waleett af C uolsa  
N. J., oatweigbad Retard 
Ckarloa of Clacfatoati, INH 
pouada to 1*11/4, at ta te ft  
fcrsul welgk-la far tM r NBA- 
world heavyweight chaw plow- 
ship boat at Cam lahay Park 
tonight (OtSa P. M. B8T). The 
spproslaiate 14-pouad dlfgsd- 
cnee between the 15-year-wU 
Walcott aod the 17-year-old 
Charles was disclosed at a 
scallag la tha Chicago stadlaai. 
Hettlag adds this marelig atlll 
held i l  I to I M  Charles a ad 
& to 4 on Walcott.

gelniun, New Orleans, ranked sixth | 
wo* pushed In an extra set beforeTin* me gri-yhound* which will

minglium, -1-0, 6-3, (I-1.
A mutch between Sonny Mullini| 

, of Atlunta, seeded fourth, and
Bur to, Dolphin, Double Take, 
Sooner Select mid Poverty Pride.- ------,o i  /tnumn, w w o i  IDmiMc Take lin* Just been pro- K,.|in«ith Rockwell of Ashevl.le, | 
moled to ilm celebrity puck aftfr fj. C.. was halted by rain after, 
winning no eighth rare last Frl-J,,|U.|, had won a set. . ..1. .. I *1.1-1.. ---  H--- ■ *• •'

“Galor H ..'"
W Ii Fi*« fill1- I.H Hu 21 8|H14 24 :>R8 143.rs 27 r.fj 136 27 MIS 2 414 27 r.r.7 1IH an !.l 7 A *i21 14 ill It 421 18 ;i8o 1121 18 .11)8 if.IralrrilMp

a schooling race this youngster 
d hv D. I,. Marsh recently 

circled the fulurltv course in the 
record time of L'H.I. He won a

Taken By Local Photographers
Galor Hunt,” the picture slory on the opposite page, is a bit of a

This we learn from Tod and Neal Swalm, newcomers to Sanford, 
who ought to know. They msJc must of lire pictures fur the layout. 

: Finals Wri slated F r l- , whirl! currently is bcin* distributed nationally to newspaper, through
i dl.v in uli divisions. , I King Features Syndicate. •

Tin- senior men's tnurnamsnt i t*>- .. •— — ■- *-----

Scheduled today were Junior 
s, hoys acini fin d* 
untl doubles in both

fraud.

The senior men's tnurnsmsnt: ... „ .... - . . .  , .
start* next Monday,. N« women's . v, r MWUlX ,g  to thVx ifiatSS'. *nd J « * «  "two foreign theater.,"

Hwalm put it,-, he was

I 'til, , ,n  * lllisfoll I
|-||IUil»l|.lll» !l I’ll I *1-111S II
Hi-, 1. 1> n *. I'lncliiiiHtl t 
N>*w Y--rIt S. Hi I,out* f>.

Tho Chihhfiuse
lit FRANK F.CK 

IP Newsfeutiire* Hporls Editor

urdsy night'* feature hud to he 
content witli ii fifth after being 
plnrhi'd hack al the first turn.

Hnrh marathon favorites as 
Taurus, Wnchei'lu, ami Romantic ( 
Me will rim in the tenth race over 
the h-ug Bench Course.

1*1 Hare DIH HU# *
(■*■ Hair natty lloablel III-,- live, l«>» Jeiry, Itnlllng 

‘  ■“  Milan-

division In planned thin year.

Hicifr 
1 luriK

NEW YORK June tit ~ djy
CiTne.vill.-', Jim Hive,,,. Puiatku'* , 28-year old root le
Herb McLeial. Duvlnim lleneli'* wi|b ‘ be HI. I.oiii* raid-
j.ee IIipii. Del.mid'* Hill Mslek, 
l,f»*hiiri<'s Itoli Itndi npier, Him 
ford's Huh llidliiiun und Hi. Angie 
tine's Pete (JiiHpei will flgme 
slrnngly In the voting.

Experleni'i'il flyi-huser* who will

11 * v 11 * i, -1. Illlie Hip, 
li-i-i. IIoihI I mu a e 
Unit llnrr .1/10 Hite 

llml IlnK llullr lluublel
Mil ll-i >i I •• r. I’ulitii Itrtiel,

Newark Prep Schisil ilf, f.A »
II  riu llax>nrcl O f  t i l  . ™ * *" th" hislde story as toldIIUH I t e c o r a  u t  'to  THE HERALD by Mr. 8w4rn:Consecutive Winn M,Ca<or Hunt, although It ap-

I • pears to he a record of an al-
flgator catching expedition In the 
wild* of Floridx, actually waa 
photographed at Silver Springe

Hy HIP WATSON 
Al' Newsfealures

( NEWARK N. J.,—The 1040 St. P«omgrapn»u ar tmver Mprtnaa 
Benedict a Prep baseball team vvhst might be termed
was the school's worst team since W**l conditions'. It was made In F,°rida was then............. ......... t s th .!-R -  «35J5

Hv saw “ no good reason" to re
turn to the ice, auow and slush 
of Bfew' York City—where he had 
worked for the United Press, a 
ladlo station and was associate 
editor of a daily theatrical trad# 
paper before the Air Corps beck- 
on4d. w'

Florida

By JACK HAND 
CHICAGO, June 22 DP)—Esaard 

Charles of Cincinnati la a shrink
ing 10 to 19 favorite over aft-year- 
old Jersey Joe Walcott of Camden, 
N. J., in tonight's Ift-round Co
in Iskey Park bout for the NBA 
version of the world hsavywelght 
championship. The bout will ba 
broadcast at 0:30 o'clock.

Fighting In tha same hall park 
where Joe Louis wrestsd the 
crown from Jimmy Braddock Just 
12 years ago to the day, the two 
contenders for Louis vacated 
throne pruhaMy will draw a gross 
gate of around |200,0(K),

The promoters—the new Interna
tional Boxing Club,of Joe Louis, 
Jim Norrla and Art Wlrta— prob
ably can get hy on $200,000 as 
there are no guarantee#. Each

fighter la supposed to get 26 per 
cent, according to Non Is, with a 

I similar cut of the radio and tale- 
vision cash which is estimated al 

, $36,000.
I Clear akles and slightly cooler 

weatherman who ruined the first 
waather are predicted by the 
IBC title promotion in Detroit last 
week with a series of showers.

Radio and te'evision fans who 
were denied a shot at the Marcel 
Cerdan-Jake Laniotta show al De
troit, will he permitted to tune in 
on this one. There Is one excep
tion: The immediate Chicago area 
will be “ blacked out" of the tele
vision coverage.

Although neither Charles nor 
Walcdtt could carry the gloves of 
the Louis of 1037, there Is con
siderable Interest In their meeting. 
The NBA accepts tlu-se two ne
groes as the best of a poor lot of 
Heavyweights. There Is little argu- 
msnt with that viewpoint.

Tha winners will He recognised 
as champ In most states except 
New York and Massachusetts 
which to not belong to the NBA. 
Chairman Eddie Kagan of tha 
New York State Athletic Com
mission Is on record s* favoring 
a “ tournament" of ellgihlea before 
accepting any champ. The British 
Board nr Boxing will txb the win
ner of their Bruce Woodcock-Lee 
Savotd bout Sept. 0, as the heavy
weight king.

JiiPjrg |*r!*!«•. Npver
Mnl IIttip .VIA till*

1*11*1 Aw/inl, 114-*41 Ifayvlll
•VltoyaM* KlriK i »M* Hiimu “........................j-1 in

IuiiIh, I* pill ling to gonil ii*,- the 
nim* lie iilniosl lost In Frnni'o.

Moml Pole, horn Eilwaril

------- - --- - -*.... .......... »oviu»ure campsign ami both Mr. and Mr*.e wirr—It lost ■ **mT.', „  daalgned by Ross Al'en, the noted Kwa)ni went to Tallahassee where
...................................... Hinre then, however, Ht. hf>p#,0|0g|,tr to aimulate wild (|,9y worked uiut.e Hrat. s .i— . i-iiori.et II.H.SWIIV Ml**. Hunsirip*. i (|i,|'. pot been unbeaten. n>» _.._ji, i—r Kr»i, Carbine i mc* *Grey Bees—as they're called—now,

have u record of (11 straight v ie ; "Actually^this was more dang-

__ nsiciv
they worked under State Advertis
ing Director Roy Beckman esta
blishing the State New* Bureau,..g S..LIA «  *

The

_rsiinmtitial ron*iili'inlioii liit-lnilr- j *11 -
Ed lla** of Del.unit, llurk- Vnrnrr • '“ i 
of Orlando. Al I’ lilie nml Hal Ivy 
of tinlliCKVilte, Jlii'l. Heii'den nml 
John Ewiiiiiak of I'nhitkn, Tim 
Catnlilo nml Connie KavriUI* of
Hanforil, Boh ................ Ht. Augun
tine nml Jim Emmeilrll o f Driy- 
tonn Bench.

Lull llevll of Du v I < in it Bench nml 
Htan Knrpinski of tit. Auitustlpe 
prohnl.lv will gel vole* as pllehem 
and nutfieldeiM. Tlieli hilling keep* 
them in (he lineup even when uni 
on the mound.

Jim Arngon of I..... and
Roman Frriinmlex of Del.nnd lire 
rookie I'limliilnle* nl shortstop 
The veterans have Will Khrhanll
of Ht. Augnstlni', Johnnv McMann* 
nf Hunfntil, On* Mnntiilhiiiin of 
Davlonn Item’ll nml Walt Hingei nf 
Gainesville n* fn.nl runners.

Mel Kereste* of Oilunilo, Joe' 
Mnlinow*kl of Snnfonl nml Chiirle* 
Beveilv of (inlneMvIlle mi’ rmikle* 
and IIIIhv Moll 
l.yle Judy of Hi
emu* nlining the best ill hitoiii! 
base.

The rookie*' be*l 1M-1 ns catcher 
may lie Dick Hiugu of Suufoiil

Teri v Tknexiik oil July IH, lli'Jli, 
III Hteiihenvllle, ll.,wu* one of 20 

(rm.klo* the CnrdilUil* look to tlicit
"■ I'etershurg, Fin., (ruining

Hi> wii* one of tliime doiihlful 
cii-e* good fli'l.l, no hit.

TihIu> he i* I lie lulls of the 
NarJiinnl League rmikle* now 
Hull every leriiu ha* bail a look 
nt him. After III* first IH gnine* 
he led the league with 23 hita 
In .3H trip* In the plate for u 
..W nveruge.
And he'a doing it nil with Ida 

wri*tn tliut he nenrly lust ii* a 
PEC fighting nenr Brent, France 
In loll.

Kjwutk wn* in the nrmy throe 
year*, III* tenmiiiuli'* *ny he aaw 
no much action that he la reluc
tant to toll Imw clone he came to 
being Htnhlied to di'Jilh by n Nn/I 
hit votiet.

Ill* left forenrui heurs n huge 
near, left hy IP atllchea. "They 
pul thu ntitche* In II to prevent 
Infection,”  nuy* Kniuk

. . . .  . -  uiiamng me state News Bureau,,V#| v Kir.K me* miiioh live l ive' ' 'IiraViTht "unde-i erflu" ,u *‘*1 ‘‘•,*lrro,nf  of which Mr. Bwalin subsequently
iii . ui.iiii'ii Mmr. Iteiniey i torle* and thre B asii.iiant, Mr:i. Russ, than * f**l was naiuvd chief. After u year

Ml. iiace « /ia  u iir  l feutrd campaign*. - .a -  'rip into the wilds of the Ever- both resigned to do free-lance■ l»ob loin,. n» hr Humic, i, HI*, n |,„ .v woumi up the DMK * * *  t irtarts-1 The artificial nnnd on - .• "u *rrrI „  vi Vic.Urine. E i l  Ju n io r , J * r -  . . . .  .. - i.- .i i - i ........ - i- * —Hi, . .................. .............
M'V 1.1 II. c Vnii c I,ii,ty. He l.mi.i 1*011 with 

mil Hare Kuliirllr over

Top Flight Women s p o r t s  in  b r i e f  
Golfers Set Out1 BY associated phehs
In Western Open

*uy* Knxuk a* In
*)irug* off the Incident. Tliu buy- 

of Pulalkii mid i omit juxt inlesed u main nrlery. 
Augustine vet jCnnch Terry Moure *ny* lifter Die 

Mint tiniinI, Ku/.nk rolled over, 
got up nml lit out for safer 
llfouml, A*k Edie iilioul it und he 
JiinI Millie* und nays "Let's talk

i.i i „i u .,.,i,.r victory' f " 1" '1' •rtutciai pond on writing and photograph, making
u! ' u  ti v  ..f n  iIl.ethU^ i whllh P,€,uf*d their headquarter* ut .Silver----------- St. Miiry * of Mlsaiir in,| tmik place wn* literally teaming Hi,r|nira where thev worked dose-

u,an1; ; ,';;iriV,'Hm\iroV,l,|!,,’d, HUvlV M /r t r l S w 'f n  Mem- " ! }h " lliuu,or" “ .ere by ,y‘ w,fh A||l>n. h ^,lH during this
i'.imic VI. ,. . wiilMllu' llm kci nlr J Hie slnrt of llie nireax i Allen-many more per square font ,H.r|0{| that Mr. Swaim llluntrated
....  Ihan nature ever produces.’ „ ptet.e on ,he u. 8. Border Putrol

Many plclurea aloriex, sspclal- in M|alll| thnt appeared in Colly nintinii pictures, are made in ||,,r*M

f!am*ra* reuuIremenU of” , T»'“ Hw»"«  wurl‘
S - -  b *  sr;tarfly, the time involved, make long „  h * M i  '
treks into the wilds for pictures ^  artusl choo g u Mrs 
rather unfeu.lhle. Although many, g ’ ' f '  hrins arrant the Ltuw

(in...... . Mr. Swalm made last .w‘“ ' “  ,
year when he accompanied Allen, . .  muny „,tional muguslnci und a Seminole Indian and several n*“ un*1 niugastnes ami

HIV ...... a in wn* !«;ri“ < l'*y. l04n' ,,ur,ng that tl"'».
'•■il Ml...11 vi„iv Ti'fi-i,. Mr Mb..11 “U gunu'H were won by shutouts 

“ .""'V "H's liiirtlrur. iti.li- nml HI more snw the opponents

II..,, vri,n,hi.„ .Mem,|,|K. |'lyl„K T'1" “ *• Benedict’* couch, Joe
iiVl Mr.....Heorima Ike, | Knsherger, Murtmi tutoring the

n ,  .....  H" " - r' -terry ibaseball Hum In IU31. During that
: period tils lenm* have won 270 
game*, lost 30 und tieii three. 
They’ve scored 2,H02 run* to their

N|H llnce fl' 1II Mile
I.IMIc Hen. blc. I . l l l lc  Hll,i»r, 

l.llrkv I'llicc. iVUccn'c Mull Tour* ■'..(iiiiiut,.I--1 I 'u vc i iy  I 'romlcc, t.uc
In I'm I.Ivin

III h It nee A 't a  Wile
M ,.c«i licwnril. Mlky. Hurt An- 

ui. Ilurto. Ib.lpbln. I».. n Til •• 
P.oilier Helve!, PovertyTake I'rlit

IlMU llnce lleaeh (Van*Pnl.rv i*i< roly n Hull, Mlmrln Mile. IViii’bcepi. Illrani Walker, II,,III,Hill. Me, Tnlirua, Oil’s Olive.

Weber Scheduled To., 
Return Home Today . “

opponent*’ HI2.
Ill* hull-like voice can easily 

lie hciird In uli curlier* of Ht. 
Benedict's field—ami adjoining 
yards, II# attribute* his teams' 
succcssa* to practice, practice 
and more prnctlcs.

This ' year's toam, which won 
32 ntralght, Including nlna shut
outs,.!* a good sxuropi# of Kas- 
hurgur's couching lechniqu#.

Veternn* Include Bed D'diuiev of uhout something eise." 
Ilnvtona lleneli, .Slice Dusler «f The modest es-rosl
Galnesvi'le, mid Jolinnv Turnoff, 
ami Leri Mntte of Hanforil.

The veterans nlso are strong nt 
first liusr with Del.iind's Bed 
Rniierts, iTitnlkn'* Lefty Mayer. 
Leesburg'* Julian Acosta mid Dav- 
tnnn Beai’ii'* (.‘Inv Hleiiing. Book
ies i ii,-liid.- Don Allen of (initios- 
villi- mid Tonv Flelln* uf Orlnndo.

And nil players selected ns All 
Htars wlio are with tlit- first-place 
team will he reldneed mi the All- 
fltar squad hy I hi, men next high
est In voting.

Sanford Legion Nine 
TripH St. Cloud Twice

HT. GMHID, June 22 (Kpcrhil) 
—Hanfoid's Junior Legion nine 
claimed n dunl win over Ht. fllnmi 
hsra yesterday, winning the fust 
game, 4-3, nml claim the second by 
0-0 score us Ht. (Tmnl conceded 
tha game when rain hulled it uftei 
three Innings.

Tha Hanford team opened hos
tilities In the fourth frniiie o f’ tho 
first game on a triple to renter by 
Clarence LTniise nml nil Infield uut 
by Harrison,

Hanford ruine buck In Die fifth 
to tally two morn runs und added 
the final nml winning run In the 
seventh ns Dougins Ogieuliy and 
Clause pulled n dimlde steal, Og
lesby seoreil on Die play, 
flenforil Odd 2lil l— I i| it
St. Cloud »0« (too 0— Ii U .1

Russell Mann, Charles Tliomss 
(II) and Gene I’eiinlngliin; Mill.- 
and Roberta.

coal miner had 
another close call near Brest 
noon nfler the stabbing. I'arl of 
his right elbow wan lorn off by 
a shell fragment. For almost 
a year his elbow was "I." shaped 
and three pf hi* fingers of his 
throwing hand were paralysed.
"I started out In the Air Corps, 

says Kasuk. "Then I was ii para 
trooper and wound up ill the ill 
funlry. 1 spout three years In the 
Army, half uf the time in hospi
tals in England and California. At 
I’ulm Hprings the doctors operated 
mi my right eilsiw and took uut 
ii bone half the slsa of iny thumb. 
Thnt was iilmul min year after I 
wn* hurl. Now I have pluntlo In 
the el Imw.

"It's really trmihUimmii In the 
curly Tprltig Iml it's uli right now 
No, It doesn't uffecl my thruwlng, 
lull I hate to play second base 
where you have to pivot nml make 
those snap throws. Third haso I* 
tlie spot I like best although last 
year ut Rochester was thu first 

Itlme I played third.
"Things happen funny, thuuiih

Hunting with only one holdover 
om tha HUH tsam. Captain nml 

Hhortstop Harry Durkin, he molded
Fred Welier, Hanford Hlallts ! “ >• W t l l w l S l E  .‘. " r l V J n i  firHlhiiM*rnnn. who w»* in hired nil* ^  * **, w*nn*n* At™1*1 K«lnif

(lie Municip.il I'mk Hominy, was ",n'1 ,,n'l1 ,,nly **" on®-trUn 
scheduled in return In Hanforil !•>• a 
day from mi (Irlamlii Imspllnl.i
where lie lias heeit iiiulei tlie cure ,, . l
of a horn* specialist. luK"hir hit, .71, another bail

Manager llol Gruber reported jgj®1 “5 ‘,1 fh." " “ T '  '*"**'' ‘ °lunt night thnl Wchor Hiiffirtd a Nhd* Guliln n .645. 
fracture above the left mikie nml “ "fhln. only. Ploy” '' wh" h,,,, 
a separation of the left ankle, •?"" in ‘ “ '“ ry game of the winning 
hill no crushed hom*M, which would *l**‘11̂* conifjilt»cl • .4311 
require an operation. *!'*H Y""r *“  I100*1 hla mark for

"The doctor stated that Fred's three-year span to .425. A 
•tikle would have to he In tha "" '"" ‘ h. polished fielder who mail. 
■Ut for nl lei.*I *ix week*. I In,.- ‘ he team at Iha ago of 3, Durk n
■«(»'• I....  Fret 1,11* Played nil the I'itcherllob JHube) Waldelo

'euele.ll lie will plnv lu Hie Flor- " r,‘ hy Knsherg.r as the
I. Hetc League ihl* year." Man- ,"'"t l'r“  Pr“ " l '« ‘ *

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 22— 
i/F)—A couple of rivalries will be 
renewed today as tha nations' top 
flight women golfers set out in ths 
second round of the western open 
tournament.

The first match off tha tee will 
he the gallery-puller Mr*. Babe 
Didrikson Znharlas, a three-tlm* 

j winner, against Grace Lenctyk, 
the national amateur tltleholrfer 
from Newington, Conn., anj -Sid- 
sun University.

Ml** Lencsyk qualified with a 
record-breaking (Ml. nine stroke* 
under pur for the 0,(120-yard Okla
homa City Country Club layout.

She kept her gnmo at a par pace 
to eliminate Mary Agnes Wall of 
Menominee, Mich., A-4 In yeater- 
duy's first round.

The Hahe went to work in ser
ious fashion to brush aside Mary 
Louise Cordlngle^, the Iowa cham-

TKNNIH
LONDON—Frankie Parker . of 

Los Angeles and Eric tlturgsaa'of 
South Africa, two seedsd ptsysrs 
la WlmMsndon Tennis Champion- 

y for victory after drop- 
plng opening set In singles.

____  ______  _____ipl.
ships, rally for victory aftar dri 

ng opening set In sing'
FOREST HILLS. N. Y .-T op  

seeded players in national profes
sional tennis championships ad
vance without trouble in second 
round singles play.

AUSTIN, Teg. - Glen Bassett 
of UCLA upsets tenth seeded Jim 
Brink of Washington. ll-4, 3-fl, 0-0

tennis

Ibis year," Mum- 
htfor Gruber ili-i'lnn-il

tire pain lit Ills arm was so excru
ciating that lu1 played only two 
Inning*.

lit  around up with Columbus,
fit., and hit ,2VB In the Hally 
League. Il wss while wlty 
Omaha In Iha Western Leagua 
In 1347 that the parent oiganl- 
sallon saw hope In Eddie's

Waidele won 11 gamcai Includ
ing five shutuuts, ami struck uut{ 
1 OH haters In HO Innings,

Art Chnrette, an aggressive and 
speedy outfielder, stole home II 
times In 22 games.

Kusbergcr, who drills hi* tram 
for hours un bassball fundament
als as well as such niceties of 
the ganiu as pick-off and cut-off

___ , _____ *.*«*■ (StMetesivm m ill
-y, 7r'io ttwmosil ,hB rotogravure sections of news-ffiolXSih" . U ! S _.................. .....

N',rl. L ' 1;'rHimu.A.nd'i'wUtW  K -tt— l- IUu.tr.1^ 1 (m Iu.m  ■ • * ,,. H«l< Willlf-H ot cord of the arduous and exciting Hw(|m p|ctura alory ma<1# Rt Hll-iOkla., 3-1. Miss Rllay crushed
iX iise "ttitoM  urndunhlir. id - v#r of * of Florida |m . B. Kllllsn, ian Antwtlo, (sgages, g a tw  and hear*, gp- catching alligators with Defending champion Patty
ptotod .M  a flve-pag« picture _ 1w no)ll(eil ■ ■ >eliminated 10-year-old Nancr

Tod ami Ncul Hwnlm came to! R*°d of Nashvllia_Jn a 4-8 decl-

t>ne.

article In Argosy miTgaxlne^under wire nooses. 'eliminated' te-yiar-old ^Nanc.
Hwalm’* by-line. Tod am) Neal Hwulm came to! Reed of Nashville In n 4-3 decl-

Both Tod nml Neal Hwalm have'Bonford via Orlando. Mr. Hwalm *•«"• P>»F» C|»J™ Doran of
Journalistic Imckgruumls. Mrs. i Itecame staff piAographer,. and Lleyeland, a 8-4 victor over Vlr- 
Hwalm, a southerner, was born In Inter editor, of the Orlando I’ostlglola Keenan, Cristobal Canal 
Arkansas untl reared In Harasotn, when thnl weekly paper made its 
Fla. Hhu spent u number of years how a year ago. Hv resigned Feb.
In Detroit, Mich., wheto she did 1 when he liimulit the Raymond 
newspaper, advertising nml radio Studio hare, 
work. As "Molly of the Marine*” "We have alwny.t had In mind 
ut) Radio Htntlmi WXYZ she tli,| owning our own studio,”  Mr. 
valuable recruiting work fur th- Hwulm explained, "hut the right 
Corps and was made an htmurui v 'upperlenlty dhlnT tome along un- 
Major before the women'* hranrh til thi* year. I guess owning your 
waa officially e*tubllshed. own business Is twryonu's am-

Mr. Bwalm, who was burn in billon uml we’re wonderfully 
Trentun, N. J„ "fell In love" with pleased with the nice reception 
Florida in 1041 when he was In- accorded u* in Hunford. In returnA.. I» * -l----'* ‘ '

In third round of NCAA 
tournament singles.

GOLF
COLORADO HI’IIING.H, Colo.— 

.ill favorites, Including Hkee Itei- 
gel and Charlie Coe of U. H. Walk
er cup team, advance In opening 
round of trans-Mississippi golf 
tournamant.

OKLAHOMA C IT Y -l’nt De- 
vany, Gross* lie, Mich., eliminates 
Peggy Kirk, Findlay, Ohio, 1 up in

------ -------- -■<*, • -"» ‘ ••■ut-1  the opening round of Women's
uloit from Des Moines, 7-ft, card- Western Open golf tournament. 
Ing two eagles and five hlrd|ea In1 
un eight under par (17. I HOCKEY

Another contest brings together OMAHA—Houston, Dallas and. 
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta and Fort Wurth dropped from U. 8. 
Polly Riley of Fort Worth. Miss hockey league, Louisville added to 

* nder par In defaating m «  six-team circuit to tut travel-
Williford of Enid, Ink distance. Milwaukee and To- 

Mrs. l*do may Join In; 1060-61. Three 
_*4, |7tisi teams 

Defending champion Patty Berg
to bg Joined hv Ban 

possibly WIcMta, 
i Texas Hockey Lea-

In another second round match, 
Lou Iso Suggs of ithla Hprings, 
Ga„ plays Betty MacKinnon of ML 
Pleasant, Tex.

Southeastern High 
Schools Tangle In 

Baseball Tourney
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., Juna 

treduced to It vU an all-expenses- we m  ‘ rylnu l|*#* of Clemmons, N. C., Ukw on
paid tour conduct*) by tho Army ph6tofr»|»hlc ^trvLo «f which , Mprlat High of Atl«uU» Go«« it  
Air Corps. After ssrvlce la Italy nr* capable. I j, j5|f today In th# Fourth' An

nual Southeastern High School 
Baseball Tournament 

Three other top-notch aeeond- 
day game# ar# on todav'a pro
gram. North High of Niuhvllle,

i
aeon Peaches M ake' **v*n hllR f"r hi" success uf

4  u  j T j  «  the season. A lll.lv wild throughstermlned Bid F o r  >h*>.rd,>  ■ ■
Lfad In Sally League

plays, still has a lung Way to go, 
howsver, before lie ran aqual the

baseball future, lie hit >0 hoa^ I record hung up by the man ha sue 
era and hatted ,.12H. I reeded at Ht. Benedict’s,

Kaxnk ' “report i'll to Ht. W ar. ( W . j W h
burg In thu spring of IU47 but was !.uron,|,r Teams" to 160 straight

,  m ugs nuppun tunny. Ilmugli. 
If. It weren't for the fset Inut 
W Id toy. Kurowskl was out with a 
bad arm,“I probably wouldn't have

playing* U)lnf base for the| 
L'nwhon Al Hchoen- 

dlanst hurt bis nnkl* In I'hlla-

beon playing* 
Cnrdlnnln, Tin

delphlti wi> hud two Inflelderx out 
uml I moved over to second base 
ami Joo Olnvluno to third."

Ksssk suffered another In
jury whag he waa IB, Just out

YKSTKKDAY'H HTAHH 
Elmar Vain, Athletics—slstnmsd 
horn# run with tlin hasas full;

las and atola two has- 
tha Athistlea defeat 
1 Indians, l-t. 
o, GlanU—went thn

Jury 1 ___________ ____
of high nchool at Muse, Pa, Ha 
had si» riba crarhed In a mlna

ilnga.
orde

last
In order as tha Giant* 
tha St. Louis Cardinals,

r;>e>yY.'
(Rad) Rolf# scored run#i a g i t
League record.

Yorl

------  pll rara
the (rack# about fire 
from tha shaft.
Ha came* from tho same town 

that aant Andy Hemlnlch, Phillies' 
cataW, td the majors. Both 
worksd ln the .ama mlna. Oddly 

*nd BemlnlekWaftr He. 21 on thtlr uniforms. . Xasak sUrted orgsnlxed ball |n|

Inst season. In thu International 1220’s,
League all-slur game voting he mtrkhh I AND HTAHlost uut hy omi point to IhsPhll- KTBEHH l-ANIi UTAH
Has' Pmhlln* Head Jones, then |̂ >) Nswsfvaturss
with Toronto. liAYTOWN, Tex. -  Blg Tpm

Kasak make* his homo In Aus- B((,ihand*k*, Bsytown High 
tig. Tsx„ with hi* wife and a baby m|.hty fullbsok, •—
girl horn April 1 of this ysar. He p|ched hJi c5|*go. .
saya he was so excited tha day Hloihandsk*, callsd "ths 
tha baby was born that he "mad* Hw#da", was on# of tha most 
a roupl* of arrow and struck out wld#)y BChoolboy athlstos
In on oxhlhltlon game" against )n <r„ag< fourteen major sollsfto 
tha Brave, at Bradenton. Ha, offered^him*Kholarshlp. ComSm  
Ills parent* still live In Muaq, camp#d on hi. door stop. On# out- 
Fa., where he ha* three brothers, uf.(^  M0ut callad Tom at S|M 
one s.minor, another a mlllworker * u  -...i *—  - •»*------------- *

BY AHSOCIATEb PRESS 
Now that thslr fruit la again In

f « « k e | , *kl>«t-
, *» N “ '"d ftw thent to

determined bid for (|rst 
plhqe In the Sauih Atlantic Lcagua
Pf3ot tfie;r#W'
Chsrlesto .......................
tlklr flfth victory In a row. and 
nudged the slipping Savannali In , 
dlans out of the second spot In the 
itandlr—  * 1

.The

tisuan ligl.lened down 
and yle.ded one h.t through the 
■Igth. The IVacbis banged out at 
least une safety In every Inning, 
and every man In the Macon line
up hit at leaet once.

Both clubs used four hurlers In 
th* nightcap at Augusta. The Ti
gers cnaserf on* over In th* bot
tom of the tenth to win. Tha Tribe 
waa off in  a fast start aa they 
counted _slx tallies In tha first,(LWioi dubbed the Rebels of

rleston, S to 2, last night forj but thO Tigers kept whittling awaj'

I standings.
i 'J 1?  I ™  ‘‘{“ PH*1 kolh ends uT a twin bill to tho Tigers of Augus- 
[ ta, losing In the first game, a to 
3. after 1-lnnlngs and yielding tho3. aner l-lnnlnga and yialdtn 
tkinnlng nightcap, 10 to 2.
. Tha Columbus Cardinals edged

daya later waa a ll 
is home before

until they tied It up with a three-J 
run rally In the ninth. The Tiger* 
took ths first half of ths douhla 
bill with another of those last- 
minute drives for a score.

Ernie Schuerman, Card short
stop, was th* falr-halred boy al 
ths plata and on dafenae a* ba led 
them to victory at Greenville. It 
wai the Cards’ second victor/ oyer 
tho Spina.

Three markers In th* bottom uf

Antonio and 
Kans„ In New 
f«e,

MACING
NEW YORK—(I Hour ($11.40) 

won the $IO,(XM)-addcd Atnagan- 
sdtt Hurdles handicap at Aqueduct 
by nos* over Quiet.

TRACK
BERKELEY, Callf.-Blg 10 

track stars defvut picked squad of 
Pacific Coast Conference for 
fourth straight time, 70 to 112.

Eddie Arcaro and Karl Hand* 
both have piloted Suburban win- 
ndrs at Belmont Park three time*.

Tennessee's tltllst, meets Corinth 
High, Corinth, Miss.; Woodlawn 
High, Birmingham, Ata., tangles 
with Andrew Jackson of Jackson
ville, Fla., ami Washington and 
Lae of Arlington, Vs., plays th* 
host team, Science Hill High of 
Johnson City.

The North Carolina lada, favor- 
ad to take the single elimination 

. nfsat, swamped Ht. Xavier of 
twice aa many from two Tar! Louisville, Kentucky's champs. II- 
twirlsrs. Tha gams attracted the 3, In the opening game last night, 
largest crowd of tha ysar at Col-1 The championship gama is sat 
ufnbla, 2,606. for Friday.

HAVE MORE FUN WITH 
A  H IAW ATH A!

fl

<i

«t als trwght
n want the distance 

a Paashes, giving up only
1 Hands

enough for tha itotw 
iked tilt Tan. Mb 
tad Jacksonville tn 
Hla ntotea collected

i * « , .

aeouL Than

lit th# Clxaa D Georgia-1
TbST*rr~ — t wdII k lta i

Valdosta,J 
was aignsd by a Knoxvlllal 
S f  i tk^OArdiaalsjiet hlm|

y . i i

i Cirdinalx g e t ..... ...
• player. They pull 

, Albany, Ga., In tha mib* 1

M»*Kia i«  LV,r hlR mark;

« n  hf WM In the^Armj. Aftar

sempany ror lira r 
Wttor. Howsver, h# 
HM. t2 g .th i. first
SIS'

‘THkab
dothaU aad

►JirW'i

win. H# did"Ii 
the baaea loads*

T t t . " *

m

may hat 
at preaaat' 

•Nt M  IM

ReA ..Mi-

m ■

a-r

MUNICIPAL PARK 8tl6 P i t

%
18 HJ*. at 4QQ0 H.PM.
(O.B.C. Certified) Non* 
F l o o d i n g  Carlwrator,
Oim-PuII AUt o  •RawiM 
“K*t" Btagtar, Self-Pilot 
Count Control. "Eerol" Bevel Speed 
Qeare. Auto-TUt-Up. Idee) for heavy
hulls and SDQidboatl.egwwwwww ̂ we

S HJ). MOTORS 
IH  H.F. MOTORS

(S

if

J1?M0
M J r ;  u ilr^ i 1IN

M
m

* sr i  ii >
' w y w  •' *.*, - «>■

m , 1

(S t o w* Awsw'

’ . ■ ■ ' «  , . .  ’ . '  . .. 

&  ' *  • '
m
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landing a big on* hat lit problems In an allhjator hunt. Thlt fellow's Jaws art nooied, but that tall tan churn up trouble. And Mr. 'Galar't palt may earn* to nit aid

IIOH1I on the huntera* caps and tho young captive's grunhr hnvo attracted WHIll Mr». floes* keeps a wire line mi thru i . i»llve lout, Kokh Allen 
............  ............... “  * l, rcudles a rope noose so lie can tuko lh< lute out "l those muscular Jaws.

STANDING In a cullin' lx iluniicroui tin nu  . —hut no purt of an .illiwitor hunt is porlicului tv 
safe. Here, Allen hunts Ins wt ittttliut: «-it*t' iilmunl. It limit ; like it's nil over — hut Is Iff• b l( fellow. Hart;. Mrs. Roots prepares to drop n wire noose over his head.

n again! In shallow water. Allen complataa tha task of tlelng up the big 
lilen cam alllggtor Uncut. It tastr. like a crOw betwatn pork and fl»h. 
atoa m Ted Iwohr* gad Tsitkstri, trm Mint **•!»»'« ffgadfrate •
*•', •' -  •• ■■■■ ■; ' •• -  •«< .. tit*. *■ :■ -V. ‘ 1

NOW that the fight Is out of their captive, Mrs. Hoes* and Allen bead tor hit 
tteplUa Institute at silver Springs In their station wagon. Cuiurt tldaa MPf eon]

• r . f

■

i ■ i t « . -u
m g

* . • * : f. ■
- - - **. .<! .4 a. * 4 •* x

• ’ .!: ■/

C
fr m$A

F gA taw  t • j j
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A. HORTON M l FRANCES F.MORTON, ht* wtf*. »r« <Dfaadint*.■ 
Mia un4*r*l*a*d. >■ Hptclal Mbs. 
tar, will within lha (seal hour* of aala on Monday tha 4th day of, 
July, A. D. 1»4», offar for gala and, gall to Ilia hlalimt and best bta- 
dar for raah at tha front door nf tha Court Houaa of Hamlnola County, Florida, In Sanford, Florida,* tha following daacrlhad nroparty, altuatad and bains In HamUjol*f'nuhlir ICInrlita 1

Eleven and 'twelve”  were Creak geographer* divided their 
orlKlnally written "oneteea”  end known world Into two portions, 
twotean . Europe end Asia end the parts of

, Africa known to them ware de-
Rory dw.fifnV *nc?udiSi -°.r! elfMted ea a part of Asia.

Agency end that 1 Intend to re
enter said name eoraoeat to meTerms of tha "Fictitious Name Statute" to-wit i Sac. *11.0* FLOR
IDA STATUTES 1*41 with the 
clerk of the Circuit Court of Seminole County, Florida.

FRANK B. MacNEILL Owner,

Legal NoticeLegal Notice
IN- COURT “ o r ‘ T i f f -  COUNTY 

JUDOK, SEMINOLE COUNTY,
state  of Florida . in FRO- BATE.In re lha KaUta of Florence Thomaa firady Dacaaaad.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CON
Nnl'ca la hereby alvan that Vlr- elnla D Pavla filed her final re.Part aa Ki*, utrlx of lha aaleta ol toranca TYiomae llrady, dacaaaad; that aha (Had her petition for finaldlacharae. and that aba will apply to tha llonoratile O Puuelaa Stan- 

atrom, County Judnn of Seminole County, Florida, on tha *|h day 
of July, 1*4*. for approval of aama and for final dlachareaa aa Ktr- cutrlt of tha aatata of Florence Thomaa llrady, dacaaaad, on llila llh day nf June, t ill

. ViitfllNIA D. DAVIS i t KSUaitrls nr tha aatata nf Florence Thomaa Rradr,dcrcaaM.

Qttlck
Drylnf

AT THE Cowan Apt*., ennven- 
lantly located across from the 
Post Offlct, one room efficiency 
apartment, modern tile bath, 
suitable for builnei* couple or 
individual^ Phone BBO, _ _ _ _ _  

WEt AKA APARTMENTS, llfl 
W, First Street. Furnished 
room* A apartment*. Day, week 
or month, Phone 18-R or 1481. 

I.ovaiy apartment with two bed-
rooms. N Ice location. Cell 470.__

TWO "ROhlOurnlahed cottas*, 
utilities Included also larage,
Phone 404-M. __ _ '

t  room furnlihed apartment, near 
Mov Inland Theatre, Anne Pom- 
hen, Rt. 9, Boa 447, Sanford, 

FURNISHED HOttS^ t i r  Maple 
A v e n u e , IBO.OO m o n th ly . 
R O B E R T  A. WILLIAMS, 
REALTOR. Phone 782. 

S tW —two nicely furnlihed epart- 
mente good neighborhood, utili
ties furnished, no abjection to 
chUdnn. Ceil 108ft 

fiEWLYidecofalad furnlihed ga
rage apartment. 80S W. 18th. It.

7—I'elH-l.iveHlock-HuppllcH6— Arllcttv. For Hale —5
STEAM-LUX Houie Washing. 

Entire outilus area Includlllg 
screeni. Fr*o eatlmatea. Phene 
collect Oviedo 3081.

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP dinners 
sveryntght, >1.00. HOMER'S.

Mill's Swap Shop—We buy. a*II or 
trade most anything, 40(1 San
ford Ave, Phono 1P8-J.

TH E LONE RANGER
SNTMEANtUHHlWrWtl. (T

» G0lN'ALONG THE 
I HAD 7UH DO IT. 
r— * IT m  THE BOM'S

For full tins of GALVANIZED 
and BRONZE SCREEN.

For all weights In ROLL ROOF
ING.

For QUALITY, SERVICE tad 
PRICE,

Try BTANLEY-ROGERB HARD
WARE COMPANY.

8—  HELP WANTEDWe .both lose when you don't 
bring your prescription* to 
Laney's. Phone 108.

of barbed wire fence 
Volusia County. For i 
matlon writs. X.Y.Z. 
flee Qateen, general t

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store. 
DOttER A GAY PAINTS “  

"Best for the South" 
STANLEY-ROGF.RS HARD- WANfEtl—-White tatas-Ledy. ex

perienced in trnueer alteration*) 
full time work. Morgan's Bale*.
807 Hanford A venue._________

Companion for elderly lady. Write 
Boa A. (I. Cara Herald.

Saaferd Mole* A EqpL U ;  
IN  W. lat Street

— iAKirsiwnfFr'f
Garage A Service Station 1 
Celery A Sanford Ave. • • 

Auto Retiring
Standard OU Products___ i

ARKET Harbor Shop. OpeiTi 
day, every day. 1 Invite n  
frlendi and euatomera. I m 
welUng for you. Lonnie lit

ili register and aealea,
cheap. Phono-  1438-J, 
NJOY Sunday dinner . 
Tie also weak days. ] 
abort orders.

9—  W ORK W A N TK D

MRrpaaiii PRACTICAL NURSE and Baby 
ellter, can give Doctor's refre- 
eneea, phone UM-R,

tOWER PRICES, ~faM rtrwiSjf

S p S E S S K
terdrn hints, Phtww iafU. ■ 

ACL TVFjt¥ oil' holldoaer watfc

H B B T fo O R K d o i
Oeodyear Liquid Roofing 

etqpa ell leaks. 10 year

, Mwne aa write F. H.

t b a m t r - i

IS(STICK TO AFFHAn 
TO DAIHY LEE KKIOANH, whoa* rsalrfenc* l« Lumber City, (Uorala rou are bereliy required tu ap- |,esr on June lo, |t|t, |n a cerl*Tn 
divorce penilliiit In ths circuit Court of Hetnlnole County, Florida, In Chanrery, nn nlihrevlated title nf <vhli.il eeld ran** ta DAN C. KKIUANH. I’UIntirr, va. DAIHY LKK KKIUANH. Iierendant.

WITNEH8 my hand and r,(Uriel seat al Hantord, Florida, thla flat day of Hey, l>|!
<l. (■ HKIINDON 
clerk, Circuit Court Hamlnola County, Florida.

b ICAIj

HAermi'eIMftEBY BALK
OIVRNFlaal peer** :lt day of May,

kotii'M nr
NOTICR IH KHthat pureuant In _rendered on tha ruth 

A. l>. 1*4*. in (hat eeriat pending in lha circuit Court, and for Kemlnolt County, Florida, la Chan,-ary, wherein ItUH W. MtmiU'r and MARTHA K MU It- 
HAT, hla wile, are Plaintiff*. and
n it donai.dhon, and louihm c. donaldhon. his wife, FHKD

following described situated and bslnn In County, Florida, to-wlt:Tha NWI* of the HKti aieelit the I»H or tha HWI4 or NWU 
of the HKU nf Hec. II, Tup. tt. It. 19 Rail, containing arree, mure or (*»», logelh er with all Improvement* thereon
(Being the property described In that certain mortgage dated Nov. I, 1040. of record In the puMlo record* of Hetnlnole 
County, Florida, In mortgage llonk *!. page 441. foreclosed In thla suit.Bald aals will lie made purati 

to and In order lo aellafy term* of euld Final Decree.
It If WATHCIN Aa Hperlut Mauler

ground floor area for nna "lory dwelling. Including gar- age.
The property Honed In Dletrlct . R-1 ton. (tingle Family D i" 
trlct), described aa tha North I«o reel of Lot « of A V. Frencli’a Hu lid t via I oa, located 
and ahuttlng on tha Weal aid* of French Avenue, Houth and 
alacent to the Sanford Htale Parmer* Market property, ta proposed to he changed to C-l <Commercial.. I nduetrlal) nis- trlct.
All parllee In Interest and ott- 

laen* shall have an opporlunllr t„ be heard at said hearing.
»V «*f Ills I’l l /  (Jommleslon of tha City Of Hanford, Florida thla I llh day of Juna, 114*. .II N. HAVKIt 

V  City cierE Of tha City of Hanford. Florida.

Because of tha alkaline content 
of eahes, tools end containers used 
to hendle ashes In big power 

i plants must be made of metal*
[which resist corrosion,

CAPUOINE

NOTICE OF I'lIltLlC IIKAItINO ON I’lUiroHED CHAN (I E H IN IIOUNUAIUKH O* CF.ItTAIN HIHTItlfTH OF THE ZONINU 
OIMMNANCt; OF TIIK CITY Of HANFOIID, FLOHIDA.
Notice l» hereby given that u , Public Hearing will be held al (hr 

office of the City Commission In the City flail In the City of H*n-‘ 
ford, Florida, at T:ID o’clock I*. M, | June |o, I'Jtt, to conelder the fol
lowing chanaee and aoiandmenls lu the Zoning Ordinance nf lha City of Hanford, Florida:lly or Hanford, Florida:

The property bounded on Kast 
by Poplar Avenue. Houlh by

cauaa
In

nlsMt Creel, West or weei 
boundary tine of City, North by First Htreet, and soneri In District It -1 (One Rlngle Family 
Illslrlcll, with minimum requirement nf Son ai|uar* feet 
ground floor area for one story dwelling, la proposed to be changed Into a new Zoning 
District lo be claselfled an District tt-1-X time Mingle Family Dlsirlrt), with minimum ra- 
iiulrsmsnt of 100 square feet

Sparkling Water
In abundance from f °by °wn 
well Cool, frwh, pure water 
■t all lin n . Wall drill your 
well and do lilt  pipint to 
your home. Catl now for free 
Mtlmnte.

'v ■

409 W. lat 81.

M. G. HODGES
PLUMBING— WELL DRILLING

PHONE 128

AFffR INI IfMATI Foreign Relation! Committea had unanimously ap
proved the North Atlantic Defense Pact and recommended Its ratifica
tion by the Senate, Sen. Tom Connallj (D-Tex.), the group’s chairman, 
and Dr. Francis O. Wilcox (right), discuss the action In Washington. The 
taller Is chief of the advisory staff to ths committee. The Senate group 
also approved a lUtv-page report which Interprets the American com
mitments under the defense treaty. 'International Soundphold)

1 *  t f t l  * *

m w u m a m ®
mot

Use
HERALD 
Want Adat j, f i

Fee ReeeR*

3— Real Estate For Hals—a ArlicItM For Bale
12’ UTILITY boat for sals cheap. 

21H E. IKth. flt.

TSs tetlawlag M M  eael* • Waal AC* s ilIM M  4a ' eater* Metel/i__________
t«

T S r

, tier I Be ea* l|J lfsiM It* ear Mm.** Sr pet 
** It sire Be esrFire wsrde »# __fsaki* safe fee Mark fart m w

Hue las* tfee tee* tie# iaaei 
l i e e  I s m  

i  l b s  l i e s ,  lark taw
PHONE 148

.Itaerlteeertfee
MlBB

TWO Bedroom home In good con
dition, near shopping district., i im -i , . » . . . . ,
Low rash down payment, and AUTO GLAHH Inulnlliul, Glata for

| HKSK/«irr « i . . .  * I..IM c *
THRKK Bedroom House, very I l l-I l l  W, 2nd. HI, Rhone 820. 

modern, Hardwood floors, t«"» (il.AIHOl.UH-heautiful tClada, 
tllo hathg, lovely sbsdc treesi cut frCH|, t,vtry ,|ay nr̂ . 
and fruit treks. Priced lutlnw tu.:— >n|| t|p- -

10—Bualnms Opportunltlea
LADIES I ! ! 1 1 

Entertain ten ledy friends at
cosmetic party end receive 18.00 
in merchandise. Hall Orlando
3-0688 Collect.

day's msrket nn easy term*.
day,

We grow
P*r

them

I have l)iiHlnesi"s well cnlntillHhed i 
and operating profitably, Ibat 
ran be purrhiutod on let tun.

C. A. WHIIHHIN, Hit.
IIP H. I'ark Ave. I’hone 1281.

waa« see mil ae 
tree ta* islegkeM ea M s ts a  fkaras If sag* **■• Is Mata* la ;!• tslagkaae bask, la rerare la* (Ma aasalaasada- 44a* tka aar*rllea* la fagasta* ta gar g»awatl». Ik area* far aa ta rae*.r Ik* k*a( gaaafbl* ••vrlra. all Waal A*a asM ka I* SHIN aa I t l l s r  kafars

4 BEilltOOM two glory house on

for your pIcHHiire. 310 W. 8th, 
HI. _______

I GOOD Mule, 1 double wagon and 
viirlous multi equipment, ft. 0. 
Thrasher, Celery Ave,

If It’s Hcrnnn wire you want • 
check with un • Galvanised and

a fs ia J "  -
Please aatifr aa tMoredlatali -wrara la taer l *  aa raaaaoalsia farIfWa *aaea4 . .  -—  aiata «kaa ana Isrsrtwt faaa* 

W

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

two lot*, screened porch, Vena- 
Halt blind!, garage. In city 
Limits. *4,000. Phone 1066-J.

FOR FARMS, homes, business 
property and aerfege, see your 
E, A. HI rou I Realty Agency 
Orle R. Mathieux, Assoclatt 

I 1307 E. Krrond Street or phone
' 1800-J._____________  ____
(6 ROOM house furnlihed or un

furnished, landscaped yards, 
fruit trees, four lots. B*« owner, 
W. A. Leavitt, 24U3 Oreng* Ave.

Ilrntue, all sixes. Priced right, 
HARD-1

12— Hpednl Servient — 121

Expert Radio Repairing 
Frad Myers. 311 E. 2nd. Ht, 

VENETIANTbL iNDH made to or
der. flemlnola Venetian Blind 
Co. 820 W. 3rd. Ht. Phono 
1162-W.

VARNISH

DupHcatM ExptmJvg Baked On Flnlahea 
Gat Tha Baal, 11 Coata Leaa, Gel

CAEMOTE- For say Sarfere, Interior or Exterior 
“ Yoa Cak't Beat It for Qaallly”
“Yon Can't Beqt It for Prtea"

Guaranlce4u
To 

Stay 
Whitt

ENAMEL

CARMOTE Mildew Restating Hones Paint, Equipment 
Enamel, KoUll Flat Waft All Tope In quality.
We Recommend Nothing But Responalblo Palntors 
Who Guerantoo Hstlsfsctiou.

"WE HAVE GLASS FOR EVERY PURPOSE" 
We Appreciate Your Patronage

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Sanford's Leading Petal A Glyua Store"

117 Bo. PARK Prat Delivery PHONE SOS

KOOKR8

i'ITtBBURG
purpose. 

HENK/
Paint* every

AHIK niasx 
118-114 W, 2ml,
mX y t  a u

Petnt Co. 
Phemo lit.

machines,

NEW F1.C0RH surfaced In perfec
tion. Old floors maria likes new. 
finishing, cleaning ft waxing. 
Portablo power plant. 82 year* 
experlonco In Seminole County, 
II. 'M. Gleason, Laka Mary 1

EM ortai —

fMIIOINI HUMAN poses In front of the Whits House with tha HI-Y i 
'’governors" of nineteen stnlcs, who are In Washington to BUop® ' 
Notional Conference of Hoy Governors. The President totd the execu
tive*" the! the responsibility of good government will wet entirely up- . 
on their shoulders In the yeare to com*. (International foussysot*) j

* t "  - ** —— ~r «

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

'pin 1948 dflHnquent real estate tax list of tha 
City of Sanford, Florida Is posted at the front 
dftor of the City Hall and at the front door 
of tho Court House In ths City of Sinford, 
Florida, and will remain ao posted for a periods '
of four consecutive weeks.

All real estate upon which the 1948 taxes have 
not been paid, and agalnBt which tax certifi
cates have not already been Issued, will Ite sold 
at public auction on thu 1st day of July, 1949, 
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. at tho front
door of the City Halt In the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

H. N. Bayer, City Clerk.

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
PINO

OZARK IKK

washing
parts and nervier. Randall Elec.

ONE COAT Fla. Oil Paint. Covef, OkTAMB/Mornlng flentlwi. iff-

AND TYN. „
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

HANFORD 
111 N. Perk Phene IN

Undo Evening 8tar. Cell Ralph 
Ray. 1106-J.

I— lieu I F.Klatu Winded — l

any nurfnco. Six pantel tints and
white, *3.75 per gallon. I ______ _________________

HKNKAK1K U»»» A Paint Co. >0.11,1, 517 for Battery,. Generator 
112-114 W. 2nd, HI. Phone 320.’ and Rtar-cr service. Bweln'e

Wff/V THC
&UQS-SOM 

QAM a
already 

UNDER WAY,

From Owner two or three hedromn Iti— A lU T t’ I.KS W AN TED — A
modern or gcnil-mndern house'-------------------------------------------------
within dly Untilo. Must he rna-

HutDry Hervlre, 301 W. First 
Ht.

La U'NMOWERH sharpened, tit- 
eyrie* repairt-d. lock and key 
work. No walling—work *uer- 
anted. H. W. Hhum*n, 810 
Eaxt 4th. Ul., Sanford, Fla. 
< Formerly with William* Flxil 
Shop).

THE RIVAL 
CLUROWNERt

" s .’sr

JOSH
c ash  went



r '

h  U nity T h trt 1* Strenjrlti—.
1 To Protect the Peeee of th* World) 

T* Promote the Progress of America ■ 
h  M i n  Pr*_a*rlty for Haaderd- S T h ^  H a n f o r d  S i r r a t f t

»  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY N EW SPAPER >

r  the  WEATnrn ^
Continued " i in 1 «llti local .if- 

trrnomi thundr r ilm» »r» Ihruiist 
f'ri'J m I iiffit In rni*t*r»tf ninth- 
"e,l*tl* >vjni|.

VOLUME A X X X Established 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA, TH U RSD AY. JIINE 23. 11M9 Assorlafi-d I'ress Leu.set) Wire NO. 21H
—»-- ---

Passage Of Truman Coplon Slaps 
Housing Bill Is Seen Trial Method

.By Political Leaders Prosecutor
•  c u .  r.. I / - - - ,  t ..

R DPer ; actr , „ Jp‘neS Dutch Airliner

p T e s i d e ^ r f  Bn! C tM h *S ,n l °  S e 8 ’
30 To 40 KilledWASHINGTON. June 23 f /P t -  

Rep. Jsvits. a New York Repub
lican. broke with hit party's leader
ship and predicted in the Home 
today that Preiident Truman', big 
homing program will parr.

Some folk* "are going to be 
•urprited" by the number ol voter

F l v i n g  F r o m  R a t / w i a  
T o  H o l l a n d  S h i p  
T h o t i f i h t  O f f  C o u r s e

More Than 60 New Homes Built 
In Orange City In Last 2 Years

Hv W I I . I .A R D  CONN t il  | ,Y
Moic than 60 new iiornei valued in excer* ol MOO.000 have been 

built in Orange C ity  during the pari l» o  year*. L I Abel, head of the 
building committee of the Oiange C ity Town Council declared this

S a y s  S l i p  I s  K e p t  I n  Located on Ihe Santord-UeLand highway only eight nitlei north
S t r a i g h t  i a d t e t  A n d  ° f  the Monroe Bridge, and 12 mile* flout downtown .'an f.u d . Orange
f-x «. h  i  i  e r r  C ity  Is h town of unusual b e a u ty *-------------- -- - ~ — — ■■ ———
L 3 n  t U C i?l1(1  ( with it's 1'oihtHf navpri jitrepts . » • tt 'vun "m irir |i*\rti sirccia t|rmfc 0f Ot.-tv̂ r City w4tcr from
D e n i e s  B H n n  S p v  ;n e r *h*uow*ti **y t * 1* o*k*, and its weM ♦ »*̂  4iig , »f the btnuti-

_____ _ ^ beautiful homes, parks amt gar- fu, ,ttt)p  t f , 0,,,lus!, f
WASHINGTON, lure >3 i.-Pi prlor la 19<,8 ?*•*•*' " f "JV"'' »•-»I j  ,1 r  t l a  rrlor to the Mg Ireeze of loao llo-klmum tuhlio C’hrarv face eachJudith Coplon complained in near {10, Orange City was a famous ,

hysterical lone* today thal the gov- c llru a  shipping center; but w ith  nf colcie-sl ar-h il(o tu re  the 
ernmenl i* not giving her full free “ » * r“ v*» destroyed, this Industry Town f la i l ,  which was built m .  mp
dom to defend heirelf aga.nrl e*. «■ “ *>• *•' " 7 ^  ln ‘lu ' , r V now '» 1WH from « l*x ,g „ by E lton  A r m v  P l V  I L w i c I c. i*s exceedingly pure water sup- m „ „ , K „.f„, i „  .  / l l l l l y  I  s l y  V l f l O M S

, I 8 M I ply, which won it a gold medal at ,«,i ,,„ry brick Imdduig of iinuatinl

3 Billion Dollar Cut 
In Military Spending 

Proposed In Senate
General Bradley 
Speaks Favoring

FAR I. Italy, [une 21 </p)— A
the bill gtlt" on both ride* of the j lour-engmed Kim (Royal Dutch 
airle," Javitr declared. i Auhne,) plane traded in the «es

The House GOP policy commit- off thu inqlbraxtern lialian port 
tea hat come out solidly against the lodav killing lielween HI and 40 

.housing bill, and many Republi- , persons 
"cans are attacking it as "socialism” 

and a threat to federal financial
solvency.

But Javiti supported the Admin
istration measure, saying "private

I feel that I'm krpl in a itr.nl the St. Louis exposition amt which H„,| „ ,,.mint»ccnl
racket,” shr shoulcd al loltn M is shipped away In bullies and ,,f tllWn hall, m New England 
Kelley, Jr., government prosecutor. ,'“ r4 ^be lain John D Ruck- .\jnny uf the citizm, u( Orange

"1 would like for the iury to see , , *’  r,lpi"tc(l to have bail his r'<t>■ me from I'orme, tic it, and the
ihe km d'of work I did "  n V lig e “ c I i ? ”  n U "  “  , ' r ”  Kdw*rd

redefa l Judge A lbe il I I b - m  I •• ipilet lieauty and charm  of ( l l l r  y nnk,-*- in i lilinn 
ha* rul*d lepealedlv l in t  the gov- "ra n g e  C ity , plus Ihn hosp itality | s.c o ffice if \ s Ttuir Huw-kley, 
ernmenl n rtd  not piodure Ntsss ’** ■' * * teens and eivjc leaders, f . . . . ,, c le rk , i i  I -ateil on the main 

Americans, Dutch and T u rk , ^  J - i c e  Depastment "as- f .v e  m .U .J ,_ a  m evm ./or t . u H . t ,  f u „  a, rhe w ,„  ........ . the build-

were said In have been agoard Ap- 
I parenlly there were no <urvivors.

A Ban port official said 24
...................... ( .n -.i. bodies had been recovered, many »urv
enterprise is not Joing the job" badly burner! Tlie»e inrhidrd 16 ever wrote heiauir I want th
thel needs to be done in housing. iur"- I've women and three children to understand

House leaders claimed a margin 1 be said Sbe also protested il.al Kelley
of 30 votes lor President Truman's Recovery of other hodie* believ kepi asking her questions tbal she
hotly contested housing trill, one ed trapped m the wreckage was '7"*'* "0, l,n,w,r yr' *" n"

......................... ■ ■ ■ was in explanation why

1 i .. i i . Its population in 1S*J5 was listed nil. -( ,,i t|,, , NT„ P »i0.)r i. ,s..
signment sheet showing the work , ,  7t>«. and l» estimated to be ,| nhatiibei Edward Webb,
she performed nearly double than during the win- ,, imifc elm* icsidrnt. is mayor

Miss Coplon said she wanted the J«r ,tU l*r!*p'", h:,,H U  Ib.di.ey It Thus shy is president of
,v lo see all ihe reuorls d ial she « r “ nge L lt y  Hotel which is tinted n,e , -..lesctl wlucb includes E  It rv to see all Ihe resort ia i h f „ r  homelike atmosphere -viiiiig. pretldrii* .f the E lo iida

Mnny inuturUU up tn lift 1 1 'intiiuti iih Fhii i mii

A l s m t f  T i v n - T l ' i r  r|'-, f tl 
P m i i f c . f i l  I T iltr  I-
f-Vr rsvr -1 r i  | In  T  r v c .

M  ̂ 1U* i »I * | mi 1̂  11 111' i
il Mint! M. i fl-v ;*»

tHV til 11 "i i til tun rinitfi rs| tiff
ptnpiurrj f UV* OOO/XH) m p.iV |<\
ilf.Uftl fn »it* WlUft) iffilifA is ill 
Kk» bell i  In tlsf InifFii m
Ifirnffif 11 v -

n » *  A l t o v  ) f  V t H  * l *  t l  r

f»l lltf 111 * * * ti t |« i v tknt*m. s In I*

\ | ,si).till.l Is ffM lt f r r  
f . i l l i 'f l  ( f t  ( d p f l i l l

w v s lt is - . i l  IV. JiPi,. -
•Vi !;»*' * a | I a I I I» V | AHf f

f tn|tiv )i»‘ * I* * al. i■ iJ i Hirm- 
■ n g; I it m i i *| t i'-n ♦* i « Tm k 
it j||1n n Mi > •* silk* t ,• t l-tt 

i‘ ll>1» •! f • ' ll t iMt Id* Lll s' *
I* I "M 111 I 1 "I, il Ml (4- In \ 11,1 J 111,1
K !l ’ if f X *"t. s » 0 |n .stir 
W'Usa *t» l I | f M-'lMlM , * l»'l *

ll * ' I I. •I tl
• • I. f h i lBIHf! * h-t|

U mv ■l’i *• ii x t' 'intuit't*f 
n l(r h h i it ten .* | ,e |,i ,h». j....................... mU , t .I I *f 1 fi iftT s
-t wl'ln it ♦ h tn •" ntifi 11• • I ■ m

in*. .........  |1 Mt* nf
tft si f glk ‘.(ill I ,*i, le-nt 1'ni 
*11411

I *i >• m l»-n t I '! i isq A c -  
i ii -ii T „  * i Mills,it I n -  

I "  M - i t i o n ' s
I I i i i ’ t n i i l - ' v m r 'M t  R o l l

S\ l HIM Ills S-J p
>' -rn.il* today (elected

' * r-i i the plin of .senator 
Vtm » ill " r e i  tn hive fon*  
gre . -I-it with nnlinmil enter- 
gen- > trikes on s i l i f -b j  -caxa 
bsst. the ii ll'in imnuritrst to 
am.rtiei * n in il vnl.iry for tha 
.iipp. ti t ,  .q the I nf*Hartley 
law jumi.nio w hi. Ii lets tha 
an* mi in. rut *ei injunctlona
again.* - nlirsl strike,—though 
not .ill who .oteil igiilnst tha 
Morse plan favor inlunctlona.

•of the major domestic points of 
hit "fair deal" legislative program

Inndied hv rhoppv sea* lialian
navy chser* and patio! craft weie ,on« ’ I'eet he* after almost

Speaker Rayburn (D-Tax) I aiding in the recovery operation*. every question, 
told reporters tha Administration
la sura to win.

Howavar, lawmaker*
The plane crashed tn bright, Her outburst capped long 

clear weather. A light northeast hour* of question In which Kel- 
ipaar- wind was blowing Some accounts ley;

Vatican Charges Warren Declines 
Persecution By To Run Again For 
Romanian Reds Florida Governor

ILiilcy R rvr,ils
dates b a il to I 'Mill f *  I  C ' I  I  T
the I................... . ami 'ga, bgb ." I l f M I f l  . V I l O O l S  1 0

C«sl Mon* Monuy

VI \ MINI .ION, I’ .l.a M , .p )_
A » t ini-i nml nun • nt in military
»))» t 1 , ih, . l>. il ,*xi that
» 4i«, , 1 1, M■ ' ...... .. W.1X
P«"("
1*fx

...*■ I 1 In I-,
1 k f ,

-*ndor Finn*

tge
lie h.l I th* ■*,,,!* A»m*,I *, 

me* , on,milter dial lh* Aims 
Navy an-l An I m. * pill ,t has** 1 ' 
irer ill, *nps*, In iiii.il liilui 
leader i

I mi Mini ii a iii 
■ i it I i. I

heading an opposition team ofisatd the transport went down in I. Developed that she consider- T w o  L p flH ittK  HifsIlfSIlp s'slV M o f t f l t  , III O f f  If r* 
Her— — * » —•**—— »s-----  * *• - ..................................................... ~  •-- - r ■  ■Republicans, and Southern Demo- ’ flames front a height nf a limit ed visiting Russian In tha spring 

crate Insisted the taauo Is still; ttt noo feet. of lftjg. Miss Conlmi xanl that
Kim officials in Rome Indicated was true, but that she dropped-----fn—dcrabtr Rrp JtattecK (R:IluH . ............... . ........... . .................... .... ........... .. .................

aald Rapubllcana may have a sub- (be plane may have been off Its the Idea without trying to do 
atltut* ready whan voting begins, comae and possibly svaa trying anything about It.

^probably tomorrow. i f«*r an emergency landing al an 2. Sought to show chat she and
T"® opposition appeared split nirpnrt near Ilisri. The plana was Valentine A. Gubltche’', o Itus- 

5,V*J’ 'wnwtnwr to make an all-iut en route from Raiavla, Java, to alnn ett(

A t e  R e p o r t e d  T o  
I l a v e  B e e n  T o r t u r e d

I Irtr. O i v f i i  H i m  I I ts  
TTirOf Ie.ll. 1 1e  m,l v s

VATICAN CITY. June .’ I f/Pi ^NC.ELL  ̂ lime M
... ___..... . . A Vatican souttr *tid today tbat 1 don t llimk IM „m Im t . ,„ * „„„

nglneer, used a hxtdtual two leading bishop* of th* outlawed ?4*n 11 1 ,u s*es>i.tii«*."

"liei an.- ••"* Mi,.ball ,.| 1 .....
llitvart (x vaiv)|1i n-MUV If̂ jtri turn, H
is t»np(**I Hit *1i 11 v r i ’Rli pnlt ,»i v .iv
?b*- n itttttt;  -t i rp i"> TP’-‘ ■’
MxmImII....... . 11 xf 111 It lilt r ) a 1* ll""
iMA k 4* t -ett 41 f t t 1 Hill I)*-

,' 11* a 11 I f *■ i < | | c | |
I 'T A  i i - i i  • i , . , , . ,  Mirii
I ( * I »• X* I J I f  | IV*’ -. I I I-

fir js. jt.fSfi fl**f irtltu MoTt to
ills® * »■ 11 t * r* \|'jM l|M| *! " 'll* low®
f f i i M r r  1 "  I t  i .  i k i i  * J - 1P M t l  Si A
ll .* , I '.[I tn\um t>16a

> .i Is trut i tinhslit 
r * 111 • ♦ • • -a ealiMuh-

1,11(1
Mere i, lit* , i* lie hum'll |1»*( 

(|,f I 10 • IIM'MIHO i* I, I ! *1
f I n m 11 Mt|f rl 'In !'ii*h lit*** I

2. H*U®ek aald some Rapubllcana _  _

J i S S - O T t e i  Pooitf lit Alabama
randar on fundamental prlnc 
plai."

Th* govansmant contend*—and 
Htaa Coplon hotlt danlea—‘ It'uflaxal Oa >ass Twa>

danlea—‘ Kat

Tha legislation proposes a vast 
program of slum clearance, low- 
rant public houilng and farm 
hoasing aids. Its cost has been 

itad all the way from $7.-estlma'
BCO.OOO.OOII touiuuu.uui, m 120,000,000,0(10.

Tha tension broke Into n fist- 
a winging brawl yesterday. Tho 
prlnolpali wrer tho H3-yi>ar-nhl 
daan of tho House, Ilep. Sabath 

V 'D -lll), a stout supporter of tlm 
bill, and Rap. Cox (D-Ga), CD. a 
bitter opponent.

Scientist Says 
More Can Be Told 
About Atom Bomb
BERKELEY, Calif.. Juno 23 (/T) 

V —There could he more "candor" 
•bout tha prospects for atumlc 
power without endangering nation
al aaeurlty, aaye Dr. J. Robert 
Oppenhalmer.
i "It seem* to me that w* never 

wfU find whether ettunle energy 
for ctvlllgn uee would be a good 
about whet can and cannot be ex
pected of It," the famed nucleat

C o v e r e d  W a g o n  T o 1 

C o m e  T o  S a n f o r d  

F o r  B o n d  D r i v e

Friday at midnight Is the dead-

faith It was dissolved by thr Ko 
mefiian government last Drcrmbet 

The source laid the Communist 
ttMnia in Romania i* brut ui>i”* 
S'ltung nut tbr two bratiilie, * 

lli' Roman Calltolu fault tbn* 
fti'tll tbr gtnun*r Up. -slid with |l,r 

Uir nl rvrty means ol teitoi, up 
lurs-mn. and piesitue "

Thu V'nllraii Infmmuni ,>■ <<t 11,,
C'r<tntistln 1 s t deiuiilidt'il tbr 1

thing unless wa are told mora 
physicist aald.

a nia comment was In answer to 
Vfueatfone of reporters who called 

yrsterday at his cubbyhole office 
at the University of California, 
where he la taachlng a abort spec
ial eummar couraa. Oppenhalmer 
la director of the Institute for ad
vanced study at Princaton Univer- 
•ity.

On tha Issue of disclosing the 
number of atom bomb* possessed 
by th* United State*, Oppenhtlm- 
ir said It was "primarily a mat- 

of political wisdom.1' He #x-

JBWISH COMMUNITY 
LAKE KIAMESHA, N. W-. June 

ta OD—Development of • Jewish 
community which recognises th* 
•ynagogua as tha eanur of Re 
life Ta proposed by the head of
Americas Synagogue Council 

Rabbi Robert Gordls, of Rock- 
away Park, New York, mad* the 
proposal yesterday at the 49th 

Annual convention of tha Rabbin
ical Assembly nf America.

PLEADS INNOCENT 
CHICAGO, June A , (El—Pres

ton T. Tuckar, hla business suit 
mate hi ne the gray nf hla personal 
mr-aruHne car. pleaded Innocent 
today to a federal ' Indictment 
charging mall fraud* coniplracy 
and SEC violation..

, llx  of hie serea eo-defendants 
In n 81-count Indletamt also 
&e*d*d Innocent before Judge 
TVTlfo L. Sullivan.

The tndtctmaat, returned June 
i  pend Jury 

of tha

MONTGOMERY, Ala., June 23.
(./P)—Negro xnbllers at Maxwell 
Field have been admitted to an 
Hlrman's club and swimming pool 
previously restricted to whites.

Onl Leslie G. Mulzer, com- 
tiiitinlitig officer, said Hie policy 
of "riiimllty of treatment” rnn-
fonns wiili President Truman’s line' for "seniiViig"or ’ mailin'
n o tl- Negregnllnn order ‘ .....................
untied (litres

The Colonel said no distmb 
anres have lieen renurteil 
four negroes were aumktted
white dance last Friday night ____ _ _ .................
an airman's club. Before that, ne- Manager Robert' ffar'rin o f  "the
ttroes useil a separate elub lor Rlt* Theater announced this ~ — 7— . ,
their own rice. morning* f It AGUE, CxechouioviM.v

Several negro soldiers were per- Mr. rfarris is assisting T. E. ‘ T>l~  ,’ *tbnlie (inert .* 1 ' 
mttted to swim Saturday in a "Gene" Tucker, permanent U. S. dav that Ctechoslovakis ' •• 
pool previously limited to white Savings Band chairman for Bern- governmenl ■pp*re' <l. '■
officers and enlisted men end inole County, In promoting the succeeded ip clamping a h " i 
their wives tn addition, Col. Mul the campaign here, and has made Mh-nce around Archbislmp .b « i  
zer said one negro hai asked for arrangements to have an origin-* Ber®n-
n transfer to a white unit Instead al covered wagon, sent here for H’" Archbishop Is in .eon isp 
of remaining with a group com- tha parade and sales campaign tivity no win his palace In Pingur 
posed uf members or hla race. Saturday, to b« parked in front The informant* said all M'*ii • •><< 
The transfer will be approved, the of the theater as a focal tales tacts with him tied been took#'- 
commanding officer eatd. point. i off since last weekend

The four negroes admitted to For the convenience of those Vatican informants ami tnf,,i m 
the white dub Friday night were wishing to send in namee of old nj diplomatic sources here >-* 
permitted to ut« Its facilities, hut residents, a final entry blank f* pressed the belief Archlm-imp h 
nun* danced with white girls. today printed tn The Herald.

iy be ll

I-

YOUNGSTOWN.
(/Pi—Racial conflict forced the

This may
O., June 23, or sent to Tha Herald office.

Hied In and mailed 
> Herald office.

To th* first baby bom aftar

h* plane four days b •,sre lit* wed
ding to Bstlisre Y  nn j( .  24. ne»t 
Sunday

lie Mid !■* t* prying for the 
tup ntll of |l-* |i!gsy li.tnk ' I’ve 
‘ ecu lioll'li. tll"leM alnl nickels 111 
•I fi -1 *oplr Inn*

Ihr ti-tilling u «i lieduled lot 
I I’ M |I'.ii ili- lime) Sunday *1
llir We ttwnml * •turmimlv ClniH ll
A ir< r|ftirin u ill (is »ft< j I I hr finrur 
<♦1 <1 VtIMtil Mfnll Hfitflv f Itr
I imrinnr  ̂i^ thmi! îirrls
|i,ivr l»»*fti »m Mu 11itfiVIVC *•
inimliM (iMiii 1

If Is lull Hi m .MH fIlf til* i
II r k | rtf 1 lit '*i Im hi »• < ill I hit It !H

•• ! tMfiriy i |MtII’ 
r .ihfi»ri*'n Whiiim •mil a?* hi
uUyFtl fht .i1 lid t In f» h *iiti*M
tv 11 mi hf*m itjfl 1m ! iHjliM n|tt»M
•»<> m n v ? il  1 |*f 1 v ht*■ |»f?ifi*-

'hpphfil < *i1 ftirniM f>i filial' him i 
»H M'l III’ ‘ *l» h1111*I vi|it»*. thf tf«*V 
»riM»r «1i hh |i - I

' U >  }1nr i• I in>k n i t  Itf*nt* 1 t* 1 fIn tn 
lonk with on rtiairh»*fri with
* jfhflil nirtl", iMIt’f .*> MIHliy Ilf you I 
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closing of one of Youngstown's 10:00 o'clock, Saturday morning.
six city-operated swimming pool* the Sanford Atlantic National ........ . llp ..............................
late yeeterday. But park commls- Bank Will present a f2B forty-; ir„| ami tJ) cnlI)g t(,e Infiue 
elon members said all of the nlner bond, ' - *' Ihe ‘Vatican In Czechoslovak
poole will be placed In operation i An original type of covarad--------  — * *...wagon, used by pioneers of lB4tt 

In their trek westward In search 
of gold, will arrive at 0:45 
o’clock Saturday morning ak 
Twenty-fifth Street and Farit 
Avenue and will bo mat by 
mounted members of tha Dusty 
Boots Riding Association. Tha 
parade will produced on Park 
Avenue to First Street, to Mage 
no lla Avenue, and tha covered 
wagon will ba parked in front* 
of th* Slta Theater at 10:00 
o'clock. All paraoni buying bond* 
will receive tickets to tha Thea
ter, said Mr. Harris, 

ordere of th# park commission, ;.*inuJ th- nnni rnr ih . ,i.u I headquarter* for _bond ealea, and

again today 
Nathaniel C. Lee, negro, mem

ber of tha Community Relations 
Committee of the National Asso
ciation for Advancement of Color
ed People and hla three children 
entered the seat aide pool. A few 
momenta laUr moit of a crowd 
of 1,000 other swimmers milled 
around and threatened th* father 
and hla children.

Lee was warned, Police report 
, to leave or “*** your child 

drowned.”
•d, to leave or "see your ren

Bruce Hamm, manager of the 
pool, called Police and, acting on

ran might b* formally ertmlf i " sjt" Somtav sMertuum Bb* will 
at *nv time. Thr Communist t* hr bis thud bride 
gltne has accused him of aiit> liaibatM del nut ntrrt tb* 
state agitation, lie ha., resisted ernnr whet, he flew in from Tat 
the Communists' campsign ' ■ Ulinssee N'oi as she at tbr pies, 
bring the church under slate run - .inference • .Warren *aid she r«

m* nl iwc.ts tin* retlirli lieie today from 
nkla het gt amlfnti enl'* rain li at Yura

The diplomatic niiurrr* sai-l ,pa. 
they thought It was nnlv a i|iiei | They jilao In get then Iternae 

tGaatSaaaC Oa Vaa* Test fCantlau.il On Taa* IS o .i

closed the pool for tha day.

SHIRT BURNED 
Henry 8hepard, white haired 

negro, appeared at tha Pollea Sta
tion tala morning to ahow how tha 
shirt was burned off hla back by 
potash and hot water, and named 
Mary Brooks, nagrasi, aa the of
fender. Tha nagraaa was arrested 
on a charge of disorderly conduct

»T H  FATALITY
TAMPA, Ju m  S3, UP)—A 50- 

year-old Gibson ton woman was 
■Iliad whan tha automobile she 
was driving smashed into an on
coming car near hare late yes
terday, Sheriff Hugh Culbreath

10, rainllad from 
tovaattgallon of m

intomoblN.

Tha woman, Mr*. Helen Raid 
Raymond, suffered a broken neck.z s ia r - x  ju r L r 4"'

_______ The woman m i  Hllleborough
an ta* county'e 85th fatality o f the year, 

Sheriff Culbreath aald.

quarter*
will be mounted on a flatbed 
trailer. Built by thrifty Pennsyl
vania Dutch farma to carry thalp 
produce and Dour to market 
over tha rough countryside, cov
ered wagona ware found to be 
the only vehicle! suitable to make 
tha long haul across the plains 
and the mountains during tbg 
goldnish of 1040.

CONVICTS CAUGHT 
ATLANTA, June 23. (/P)—Two 

shotgun armed convicts today 
were behind bare again after four 
brief da/a of freedom and aa a 
result of a 1200 robbery.

The fugitives from the Jaffar
son county highway camp were 
nabbed by Atlanta’ detectives Just 
a short time aftsr tha holdup of 
ths Atlantic Brewery Company
y*DetKtfve Lieutenant Glyn Cow* 
an Identified the pair as Luther 
J. Masters, SIT, of Atlanta and

McKinley Hall Cornerstone To Be 
Laid By Methodists On Sunday

Laying of ihe cornetitone of McKinley Hall, new youth center of 
the First Methodist Church, will tekr place Sunday morning immediately 
following the church service, ihe Rev. J. F. McKinley announced to
day.

The special tervice Sunday it, connection with the dedication will 
be conducted by Dr. Paul A *-------------------------------------------------
n iu Cn̂ 'H U I*M ln*!?n.dh\n\ f.; ’L1,!u! •"<» w<» > " v® *" * IIMTv theater 
Church Haw M h/a.sfrfwV I v the fnr *ml showing of motion
a r i S . K t n r . ^ 'n V M . t f f i ' : ,  j J f 'C  “ J , ; .............. .
Ing committee of whleh A. E.1 rnfim
Bmnholeer Is chairman and whl.hj . ,̂hr T l h . Z  Z r  “ .m.R
Includes J. C. Davis, W. P. Chs,.-, i „ i  „ !,i ,  " . i  .  i ,1  ,
man, Frank B. Adams and L. P swriel. r - -  P u !
Hagan. E. C. "Nad" Smith I* : ? V h'p "*,rvlc#l'' M,d R#v Mc' 
chairman of finance. | K „  y' „

A one story building of eolonlsl Separating the youth center 
style, concrete block conetructlon riom from th* main church build- 
and with brick vanaar facing to ing Is sn open patio which will bs 
match the chureh building, the lendacaped. This open space af- 
new addition is expwted to he f,'rrf* " ^ ‘ Ing during daytime for 
completely finished by Novemher., the youth room and class room* 
Ita coat ta astlruatad at $65.Q00. I th* fro"» •T}d back

With approximately D.ooft feet' « f »h* buRdlng. Loggia* lead to 
of floor spaca, th* building will the patio Worn^th the Perk Ave* 
provide ample room, to house the "ue •L" d ,RI,flh Street behind 
youth and children's divisions and1 chureh building, 
part, o f the adult division of the The ,naw building was designed
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ler, l»i Neal leaves two gtanl 
'lilldlrn and several nieces mil 
nnjiliewx Funeral aervlcex will 
held from fit. Luke's E|iIx<ii|ihI 
Cntliedinl Friday afternoon.
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WMlay School.
The youth center hall, maaeur- 

lag 10 by 81 feet will provide a
Ester Aaderaon, 88, at AcworUs. place for recreatira, banquet bell

. , , * H <p i  t 1V

tjy George A. Spohn, Winter Park 
architect! maionry work was by 
J. T. Pope end carpenter work by 
Frank Aebdown.

SALT LAKE CITY. June 23 id 
— Phillii Wilkie, son of the la'- 
Wendell I. Wilkie, last idght 
pointed to "bold" Kepulillcaii pi",. 
m «  of the past and suggested th- 
paity adopt a similar comae fm 
the future

The ,!!*-year-old Kutihvllle, tn-l 
altoiney addressed a pta-coip.ei- 
lion dinner of the Young Rep'dt 
Ili an Federation attended tiy u p 
rexentatlvex of the 11.stale west 
ern patty council. The thien-day 
conventlmi opened today.

Wlllkie suggested party leadvt • 
adopt e progressiva program Id 
regain control of ilia Whito 
llr.use, occupied by Uemocrates 
for the past 10 years.

The Iniliimn state tuprcsentativi’ 
said the "Republicans started Im
ing electlotia when they lust their
mV
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Friday Morning
I n ull A M Gi animal School — 

" >fM ali linow foi hiiyx and gills.

I Directed by girl and boy play-
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Friday A Iter noon 
2 t)l) t’ .M Ucmmole (,'oonty Pet 

MALEH TAX I'I AN Show — Spun,cued t,/ the ltn*|-
IA I.LAHA8SEE, Juno 23. (fl'i lies* and Profeasimial Women's 
lien I’r avia Phillips "f It’ rnan- Flub CASH PRIZES! Play Fen- 

do county today proposed a 3 per* tar — Ft. Mellon Park (Shuffle- 
cent general aalex *ax for Flor- board Courts), 
hla hut effective only after the 3:00 PM Shell craft — Aih
rimxtitution has b»eii changed tn tray.x, Jackstones, outdoor music 
nut ifnqja on property tax mill- hour. '
agci fur cities, cmintles and 3:00 P.M. Lake Front — Ultit 
schools. softball game.

___ - He miggesled also « eoniitltu- 3*00 P.M, Track — U0 yard
from tax officials snd Btaie Audi- tinnul amendment aiithomiiig tlm danh, DU yard low hurdles, 50 yard
tor B. E. Thrasher that perhaps smie to distribute to counties i high hurdles, 
as much aa 18,000,000 annually In ‘ nml ritlen all nr part of the State Saturday Morning
gasolins taxas was lost by smug- taxes on cigsrettss, liquor, gaso- 10:00 A.M, Try outa for tsnals
gllng and lagal sxsmpUoM, line and race beta. |team. girls and boys.* 8 . e • '

. f  . A V  ' *■ ’’

boidnasa."

TAX LOOPHOLE 
ATLANTA, Juns 23. (/PI—A 

state tax revision subcommltt'n 
hss uncovered multi-million dollar 
loopholes In Gaorgla's revenue 
system.
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